
Robinson, left, daughter of Ken am 
Bobby and Rebecca Bor'eing of Ml. 
County. 
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McCreary man slams 
truck into restaurant 

Fiscal Court discusses 
garbage ordinance again 

Fiscal Court in 
another lawsuit 

Tlfc Rockcastle County Fiscal 
Court is involved in yet another law-
suit 

This time a local contractor says 
he did not receive nearly $9,000 he 
was owed for work on the Rockcastle 
County Detention Center. 

Mike Cameron, owner of 
Cameron Construction, says that the 
Rockcastle Fiscal Court paid an in-
voiceowed toRockcastle Ready Mix 
twice and that the court took the sec-
ond payment from an amount owed 

would have been in a lot of danger, 
bccausc the front of the truck came to 
rest in the building," Settles said. 

According to ML Vernon assis-
tant police chief Eddie Dclancy, Kidd 
apparently backed up in the bottom 
of the parking lot on the side of the 
drive-in windows and drove his truck 

jhenoug 
i block ; 

restaurant 
Rockcastle County Attorney Jeff 

to be Tiled in the case, but th 
alcohol or drugs were i 

"I've been here 24 years and I 
have never seen anything like it - you 
have to wonder what he was think-

scape area before crashing into the ing," Settles said. 

Gas prices stay 
basically same 
in Rockcastle 

The tragedy in New York and 
Washington. D.C. arc being used as 
an excuse to raise gas prices across 
the United States and in Kentucky, 
but in Rockcastle County, only a few 
stations raised pricbs on Tuesday 

Marvin Mink, owner of Town 
and Country Chevron in Ml. Vernon 
said he did not understand any in-
crease at this time bccausc he had 
bought gas three times since the 
bombings from his wholesaler and 
that the pricc had remained the same. 

His regular gas is SI.4I a gallon, 
which is lower than most, if not all 
stations in Rockcastle. 

Mink said, of course, that not 

everyone has the same wholesalers, 
but that big companies, who own 
more than one station always get a 
better price. "It doesn't make sense 
sometimes," he said. 

Gaylcn Settles, managcrof Citgo/ 
Wendy's had the same sentiments as 
Mink. 

"Our gas prices have stayed the 
same • and we've been told by our 
wholesaler (Jut it probably will not 
go up and if it docs it will only be 
slightly," she said. 

Gas prices in the county range 
from a S1.4I to $1.55 a gallon for 
regular. In some American towns gas 
was raised to S5.00 a gallon. 

The annual Cystic Fibrosis (CF) 
Bike-a-thon and road block were 
held on Saturday in Rockcastle 
County. About 70 riders partici-
pated in the Bike-a-thop which was 
held at the new Brodhead school. 
In the top photo, Courtney 
Alexander, left and Louise Benge, 
talk about the day's events during 
the road block at Hwy. ISO and 461. 
Mrs. Benge's daughter Suzanne 
Graves lost a long battle with CF in 
Juneofl999. At left are Mrs. Clara 
Proctor and Mrs. Donna Robbins. 
Mrs. Proctor has been coordinator 
of the Bike-a-thon for many years. 
Suzanne wasMrs. Proctor's grand-
daughter. Mrs. Robbins" daugh-
ter, Jerika, also suffers from CF. 

$9,600 on Saturday. 

By: Richard Anderkin 
The question of garbage collec-

tion in Rockcastle County was on the 
minds of the Rockcastle Fiscal Court 
on Tuesday. 

Rockcastle County Attorney Jeff 
B urdctte told the court that the county 

c a decision on whether 
> the current garbage ordi-
crap it and start over. 

! said that it was his un-
that &me people were 

i the county without 

Rockcastle Judge-Executive Buzz 
Carloftis said that he was in favor of 
working on a new ordinance, but that 
the fiscal court had several options 
they should consider before coming 
up with a new ordinance. 

One company, which the court 
turned down forapcrmiton two sepa-
rate occassions has apparently start-
ing renting dumpsters in the county 
anyway. 

Carloftis and Solid Waste Coor-
dinator Don Coyle said that M & M 
Sanitation, a division of Republic 
Garbage Collection, had been doing 
business in the county for a few 

months although the court had not 
given their permission. 

Burdcttc said that he needed some 
guidance from the court as to what to 

do about the situation. 
"I urge the fiscal court to revise 

the garbage ordinance. or adopt a new 
one to facilitate a more effective en-
forcement," Burdcue said. 

Carloftis, who has always been a 
proponent of mandatory garbagecol-
lcction, said it was the responsibility 
of the court to provide such an ordi-
nance. which would create a level 
playing field for everyone involved 
and result in the cheapest pricc and 
best service for the citizens of the 
county. 

"As it is. the permitting require-
ments of the current ordinance are 
basically a farce since unpermitted 
haulers and dumpsters arc in the 
county." Burdcttc said. 

"Some are contracting illegally 
with businesses, sincc they arc not in 
compliance with the current county 
ordinanccand we need to keep prices 
low, allow to keep prices low, allow 
competition, without jeopardizing 

local garbage haulers or prohibiting 
customers from picking the hauler." 
Burdeoe said. 

"I think this can be done by re-
quiring a permit, and granting a per-
mit once all conditions are met, in-
cluding insurance coverages, proper 
equipment, dump stations and recy-
cling guidelines," he said. 

"The court has pledged to rewrite 
the ordinance for two years and the 
time is now while Don Coyle is re-
viewing the whole situation," he said. 

The court did not direct Burdette 
as what to do at the current time, but 
they did discuss forming a commit-
tee to come up with a solution to the 
problem. 

The court also approved permits 
for Bee Garbage as a hauler and 
transfer station.Thcy approved hauler 
permits for Gilbert Mink and David 
Riley. 

Last week Coyle announced that 
all houses in the county must register 
with a permitted collection service or 
take their waste to an approved trans-
fer station. The only approved trans-
fer station in the county is Bee Gar-
bage at Bun. 

Bowl Queen Crowned 
Rockcastle County High School senior Tammy Peyton, daughter of Phyllis Renner of Brodhead, ~— 
Renfro Valley Jamboree Bowl Queen during halftlme ceremonies on Friday night. Runners-up1 

Robinson, left, daughter of Ken and Sherry Robinson of Mt. Vernon and Angela Borcing, 
Bobby and Rebecca Bortlng of Mt. Vernon. The Rockets won the annual bowl game 51-0 . 

By: Richard Anderkin 
A McCreary County man who 

was apparently upset with a former 
girlfriend drove his vehicle into one 
of the drive-thru wi ndows at Wendy's 
Restaurant in Mt. Vernon last 
Wednesday night 

Manager Danny Settles said the 
incident caused over S25.000 dam-
age to his restaurant and forced him 
to close the drive-thru for several 
hours. 

Darren Wayne Kidd, 18, of Pine 
Knott, was knocked unconscious 
when his Chevrolet thick plowed into 
the side of the restaurant at approxi-

Hc was taken to Rockcastle Hos-
pital where he was treated and re-
leased about three hours later. 

Upon his release from the hospi-
tal he was charged with wanton ch-
dangcrmcnt first degree . criminal 
mischief first degree, failure to regis-
ter transfer, improper registration 
plates, no_ insurance and Ky. Regis-
tration plates, by ML Vernon city 
police officer Mike Peters. 

Kidd was lodged in the Rockcastle 
County Detention Center, but was 
released the next day ona Sl.SOOcash 
bond. 

Settles said that eight employees 
were working in the restaurant at the 
time of the incident and that one girl, 
who was working the drive-thru win-
dow had just walked off from the 
window, before Kidd's vehicle 
slammed through the brick wall. 

"It is just a good thing that no one 
was ordering in the drive-thru or she 

to Cameron. 
Cameron'sauomey.JohnClontz, 

said that Cameron had tried unsuc-
cessfully for sometime to resolve the 
matter and get his money, but his 
requests fell on deaf ears each time. 

According to Ready Mix's an-
swer to the suit, they claim that the 
fiscal court owed them other monies 
on the project and that they simply 
applied the payment to the court's 
balance. 

(Cont. to A l l ) 

The newest Rockcastle financial Institution, Berea National Bank held a 
ribbon cutting ceremony last week at their new branch on Richmond 
St. In Mt. Vernon. Those attending the ceremony are pictured above, 
from left: Johnny Walker, Board Member; Keith Riley, President and 
CEO; Trisha Parsons, Vice-President of Customer Service; Larry and 

Rebekah Hammond; Nancy Williams, Board Member; Rockcastle 
County Judge-Executive Buzz Carloftis; David Woodall, Branch Man-
ager; Eddie Purkey, Board Member; Mt Vernon Mayor Karen King; 
Fred Williams, Board Member; Ruth Walker, Board Member; Judy 
Cummins, Board Member; Vlcki Harris, Vice-President of Operations 
and Ken Riley, Executive Vice-President. 
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Points 

Ike Adams 

1 was ofTlast week. 
Monday night rolled around and 

I was sick and tired of being sick and 
tired and mad at the medical profes-
sion because nothing it has to olfcr 
gives me slightest relief for the aller-
gies to mold and pollen that beset me 
this time of year. 

I counted up the number of col-
umns I have written consecutively 
without missing a week and they 
numbered 103 and I thought to my-
self that the time may come, later in 
my life, when I need to break a record 
and that seems to be good one to 
shoot for. It beats my previous record 
for consccutfce coiumrls by at least 
90 and I've been doing this for well 
over 22 years. 

So call this column number I and 
let's all start counting all over. Next 
time we'll shoot for 104—two com-
plete years-but that's a precedent I'd 
rather not set right now. Next thing 
you know we'll be shooting for five 
years without missing a beat and 
that's not a burden Laj willing to 
carry. 

1 spent an hour on the phone last 
Sunday with my big city (l.ouievull) 
buddy. Byron Crawford, who makes 
oodles and oodles of money writing 
For the Courier-Journal three days a 
week. Byron is absolutely the best 
story finder/writer in this state and 
maybe the entire nation as far as I'm 
concerned. We spent the hour try-
ing to figure out whether or not white 
wooly worms portend bad tidings for 
the coming winter. 

(For the record. I'm not yet sure 
but I've seen them myselfand I think 

I bad : ign. t yet; vhat 
to expect this winter but I'm sure it 
will be different but more on that 
later). 

Most mornings when the Courier-
Journal comes into myofiicc. I take 
out (he state page and look for Byron 
or Bob Hill and if neither of them is 
on it, I toss the whole thing into the 
recycle heap and grieve over the ink 
and pulp that the Gannett Company 
has wasted in getting its bulk of bull 
on my desk. 

I do not believe much of what I 
read in the big city papers. 

There was a time when, not long 
ago. when I believed that writing lor 
a big city paper to be a reasonable 
and honorable aspiration. 

Jhen the Lexington Herald 
Leader fired Don Edwards. Dick 
Burdcttc and Billy Reed in one fell 
swoop and suddenly I'm not so sure 
anymore. The Herah! Leader lied 
andlicd and tied and tied that these 
guys had "retired" when those of us 
who know them know the truth. The 
firing was bitter and the paper's pub-
lisher is a bare-faced liatj There 
went 99% of the honest writing tal-
ent at the paper so why should you 
buy it anymore? Unless you arc-
hooked on those full color see-thru , 
panty and jock underwear ads from 
the big department stores. 

I currently subscribe to the Lex-
ington llerald Leader (which could 
he better named I lerald 1 Jar) because 
it is cheap compost for my garden and 
•I rarely reaff anything seriously ex-
cept the comics and then the obits to 
sec who may have died recently in 
my hometown. Whitesburg. 150 
miles away. The Sunday paper 
weighs at least five pounds and that's 
basically a pile of pictures of high 
heels, panties and hot cars but it rots 
good in the garden and I hope the ink 
doesn't soak into the ground and get 
into my veggies and cause me can-

Wltal a sad. sad comment to make 
on.joumalism. 

If the good writers don't die. the 
big papers lire them so they can send 
you incompetent, incoherent, hog-
wash dictated by corporate headquar-
ters. I defy the shysters at Knight 
Riddcr and Gannett to prove me 
wrong. 

There is no real news gathering 
anymore evidenced in your big daily 
papers. Not that it's a lost art: the pa-
pers simply will not fess-up that tl|cy 
want nobody on the news crew with 
an IQ higher than 50 . And they cer-
tainly aren't going to pay good money 
to any sensible, diligent, in-seareh-

.9$ *Gallon 
If you Buy a Gas Tank 

Rental Tanks a Little More 
'"U|, 

South Kentucky Propane Gas, Inc. 
180 Chris Way Drive 
Somerset, Kentucky 

(606)451-1617" • toU free (877) 221-1578 

ofthe-troth reporters who might un-
veil whatever scams their board 
members might be involved in. 

You don't (if you are on the cor-
porate board of Knight Riddcr or 
Gannett) talk bad about Dubya Bush, 
for example, if both you and he are 
invested in an oil rig in a National 
Parlt And you sure don't hire an in-
telligent investigator/writer to dig up 
pny dirt. And if you think the big oil 
and the big news companies arc not 

in bed together you need a head ex-
amination. 

If you -art.young and you .want to 
get into real journalism my advice is 
start a newspaper. 

God only knows where you will 
get the advertising to support it if 
truth is important to you. Don't even 
think about going to work for a big-
name newspaper if you want to be 
honest. Those days are dead and 

Our Readers Write 

Svuwt 

'By Zi graves 

War? 
Dear Editor, 

I have been a resident about all my 
life in Madison County. I am a tax 
paying citizen. I sure hope you will 
publish this for me. This is concern-
ing a trial wc had here in Madison 
County around the first week of Au-
gust, 2001 .A 14-year-old boy wason 
trial. I arrtHcry concern, there arc 
knots in my stomach. I'm just trying 
to figure out where is justice in this 
county. I sure haven't found any. This 
is just bugging me to death. I can't get 
it off my mind. 

This 14-ycar-old boy wason trial, 
lie had stolen a pistol from his neigh-
bor. 1 know what he did with it was 
very wrong. Just taking the pistol he 
got 10 years. 

Myhome was robbed in 1991,iny 
storage building was robbed in 1990. 
I had thousandsof dollars stolen from 
me. I found my 30-ycar-old guitar in 
my neighbor's home. I callcd the 
Sheriffs office, they came out and 
made an arrest. I had three shot guns 
stolen, plus thousands of dollars in 
other items. Too many . i mention. 
The man was taken to jail in Madison 
County, he spent under thr ;c months. 
He never went to trial or nothing, I 
didn't get any of the things back but 
my guitar. In all these years I haven't 
been ably to figure out why he didn't 
go to trial. 

My county didn't do anything to 
help inc. I callcd. 1 made trips, you 
wouldn't believe everything I did try-
ing to get the ones that's running 

Madison County to help, no body 
would. The man went free. 

After he got out of jail he was up 
and down the toad in front of my 
house laughing and hollering at me. 
Thai's a very weird feeling knowing 
you have to leave your home and the 
same thing could happen again. I've 
lived in so much fear all these years. 
Where is the system and justice at? I 
wouldn't wish this on no body, what 
I have been through. Nothing was 
ever done about what happen to me. 
I am a good person. 

Rose Marie Peters 
Madison County 

Dear Editor, 
My husband, Clayton Durham, 

was bom and raised at Livingston. 
For sometime I understand there's 
been a Homecoming the first of Sep-
tember. Well this is the first time my 
husband attended, was he in for some 
'pleasant surprises as he got to see 
several he had not scon for 40-45 
years. 

As I sat and listened to the convcr-
sationsand I thoughthow lucky these 
people were to renew old acquaintan-
ces. yes I felt like a fifth wheel since 
I was born and raised in the Eastern 
pan of Kentucky, more in the moun-
tain section, as different one's talked 
of the theater and how they enjoyed 
going, where I came from there was 
no movie theaters! Still I wouldn't 

(Cont. to A-11) 

Today has been another day that-
will be etched on my memory like 
the one on December 7, 1941 when 
Japan misjudged the ability and 
strength of boys made into men by 
fighting for a country they loved. 

The U.S.A. was only 150 years 
old when Japan, with her well-trained 
army, navy and air force, slipped into 
Pearl Harbor.Hawaii and blew up the 
ships belonging to the U.S. Navy 
anchored there. "That Day of In-
famy" has been remembered as one 
of the worst in American history. 
Now we have another. 

It must have surprised the Japa-
nese navy and army when these 
"boys" turned out to be full grown 
men whose teeth had been cut on "do 
it well or not at all." Some of them 
had been raised on farms where work 
was a necessity to eat or go hungry. 
Their forebears had settled in a new 
country and developed it into a na-
tion they were proud to call America. 
Many were raised in towns or cities 
where kids played on the streets and 
had to either fight for what they got 
or do without. Either method taught 
these defenders of their country how 
to think, outwit and fight for what 
they knew was right and die for it if 
necessary. They had been taught 
since infancy to honor the American 

Flag and never let dishonor come to 
it. One of the hardest fought battles, 
perhaps the last one fought in the war 
Japan started, was when a regiment 
of the Marine Corp. finally, through 
bloodshed and determination, 
reached the top of a hill on Iwo Jima 
and placed the American Flag on a 
straggly pole and saluted it. That was 
a bloody war and many of our own 
boys were left behind. I will heartily 
agree with the one who Said "War is 
Hell." The very thought of it makes 
my blood run cold. But, so docs the 
dastardly deeds committed by terror-
ists. Their methods of attacking are 
even worse than that of Japan. These 
murderers of humanity and attempted 
destruction of two cities is the work 
of a legion of devils. They did not 
face an enemy, or weapon held by an 
enemy, they used hijacked American 
jets as weapons to destroy everything 
but the evidence left behind. 

Is this an open challenge to an-
other generation of young American 
men to match wits, strength, loyalty 
and love of country, to rid the World 
of animals that call themselves hu-
mans'.' I am afraid so. 

Really I was not going to write this 
week. Didn't feel up to it. Then this 
horrible thing happened so I figured 
I might as well write as sit and watch 
the honors on the screen. It is even 
worse than the T.V. horror shows. 

What's next is anyone's guess. 

r amblings... 
hy pcrlina m. andcrkin 

My question to Rick Wednesday 
morning was "are you going to write 
anything aboul this'.'" I his being ihe 
terrorist attacks on New York and the 
Pentagon Tuesday. I know there's no 

for a *tor) of this magnitude but I 
didn't feel we could not record some-
thing ol this tragic event in our 
nation's history. 

Rick's answer was. "you should 
write a column." So. here goes. It will 
probably bejnostly incoherent since 
I spent tile-greatest part of the last 24 
hours gluixj to the television screen 
and an hour Wednesday morning 
leading tiro llerald Leader. Allison's 
\ollcyhall game wasn't called ofl'. as 
I had expected it would be. and it was 
a good respite from the somber cast 
Ihe day had taken on. 

I imagine we, as a nation, will 
have many somber days in our fu-
ture After an initial reaction of hor-
ror ami disbelief. I became spitting 
mad. Mad that a nation, group of ter-
rorists. whatever would so callously 
kill thousands of innocent people pri-
marily because of ideological differ-
ences But that is oversimplifying. 

The nations that spawn these group 
despise us for our Christianity, ou 
lifestyle.oursupportoflsraelandou. . 
democratic form of government. • 

So much I hear that nothing that 
we do in our daily lives has any sig-
nificance now in relation to this trag-
edy and I can understand that feel-
ing. But. those routine's, minor 
achievements, our family life, our 
churches may be the only things that 

(Cont. to A-11) 
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Brooklyn and 

The Sixth Annual Pine Hill School Reunion was held September Is! 
house. 

Pine Hill School around 1900s? 

Julie and Steven Mines with their daughter. Sydney Elizabeth. 
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Dylan Bishop with their parents. Bobby and Jacqueline. 
Grandparents are Bobby and Margie Bishop and Jerry and Carolyn Nicely. 

Crossroads Assembly of God 
holds dedication services 

Fairview News ' 
By Mrs. Hubert Chasleen 

Hello to all you good^caders. 
Hope you enjoyed a nice weekend 

and Labor Day. Bui most of all I hope 
you are well. 

Bro. Albert Griffin Tilled his regu-
lar appointment at the Fairview Bap-
tist Church over the weekend with 
good attendance. And thank the good 
Lord for the 150 attendance in Sun-
day School! It is so good to be able to 
attend church and Sunday School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cope and 
Mrs. Mary Cope visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Sylvester COpe in Bfcrca on Sunday. 
Sylvester is on the sick list and needs 
our prayers. He is a good friend and 
we hope he feels better soon. 

All the Cope family ihcans a lot to 
us around Fairview. 

Mrs. Hallic Alexander celebrated 
her birthday August 28th. To help her 
celebrate-the event her daughter 
Jewell Davidson and husband Rex 
look her to the Appalachian Museum 
in Tennessee. Her son. Gerald 

Pine Hill School Reunion held 
The Sixth Annual Pine Hil 1 School 

Reunion was field September 1st at 
the Pine Hill Baptist Church Shelter 
House with 68 students and family 
attending. 

Those attending were: Billy 
Renncr. Carl Kirby, Junior and Naomi 
Gibson, 'James Kirby, Julie Kirby, 
Fred and Sallic Morris, Kenneth and 
Ellen Parrclt, Junior and Bemice 
Smith, Estil and Ann Clifford, Paul 
Kirby, Juanita Kirby Davis, Bennett 
and Lorene Ponder, Patricia Wolfe 
and Paige Ponder, Bob and Betty 
French, Robert and Connie Barnes, 
Betty Ramsey. Billy Ray and Betty 
Barnes, Denver McHargue, Florence 
McHargue, Donald McHargue, Elva 
Jean Singleton. Billy and Sadie 
McHargue, Blaine and Bernice 
McHargue, Benton and Wanda 
Miller, Jordan Kelley, Curtis 
McHargue.Russell McHargue. Helen 

McHargue, Teresa Parrclt, Sadie 
Parrclt, Bud and Lucy Couengim, 
Sandra and Emily Dcubcl, Loyd 
McHarguc. Nora McHargue, Billy 
and Gladys Kirby. Charlie French, 
Jimmy Fain. Betty Sowdcr, Mae 
Rcnner.TommieandAlwandaFalin, 
Dave Stewart and grandson. Dannie 
Smiih, Oscar and HelenFain. Oil and 
Martha Bond, Cliflon Bond, Bobby 
Hurd and Wilclla Owens. 

Those receiving prizes were: Old-
est Student, Sadie Parrctl; Oldest 
Teacher, Alwanda Falin; Youngest 
Student, Teresa Parrctl: Most Fam-
ily, Juanita Davis; Door Prize,Connie 
Barnes and Traveled Farthest. Loyd 
McHarguc. 

A great lime was had by all. We 
will have ihe seventh reunion August 
31.2002 ar the same location. Make 
plans to attend. 

Alexander, wife, Irene and family 
brought supper to her home and ate 
with her. Also gopd friends, Mr.-and 
Mrs..Ray Isaacs and sons visited in 
the evening and gave her a nice gift. 
Hallic has many friends who love 
and respect her. 

A Cope Family Reunion was held 
at ihc home of Mrs. Mary Cope Sat-
urday, honoring Mrs. Cope's birth-
day which will be Sept. 12th. A great 
time was had by all. Best wishes 
Mary we love you. 

Some of out most rcccnl guests-
have been Mr. Paris Swinford and 
Linda, Robert Chaslccn, Mr and Mrs. 
J unior Chaslccn. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Chastccn and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Seals. Also Darrin Chastccn. Slop-
ping by lo say He'were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mullins and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hunsuckcr. 

Our daughter and families who 
live close visit often. 

Mrs. Alice Shupe of Wavcrly, 
Ohio and daughter. Mrs. Nioka Harr 
of Cleveland. Ohio visited Mrs. Mary 
Cope over the weekend. 

Visiting Mrs. Delia Barnclt Sun-
day evening was Mrs. Hallie 
Alexander. 

Scoll Abney and little daughter of 
Bcrca visited Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Abney recently. 

Mrs. Hallie Alexander and grand-
daughter. Courtney Alexander spent 

' last weekend with Ms. Ann Jctt of 
Jackson. 

Please remember church and Sun-
day School and pray much for each 
other. We never out grow our need 
for prayer. (God bless each of you. 

the Pine Hill Baptist Church shelter 

The Crossroads Assembly of God 
Church, located on Hwy. 150 in 
Brodhcad, held dedication services, 
Sunday, September 2nd. Those be-
ing dedicated were Sydney Elizabeth 
Hines, daughter of Julie and Stephen 
HinesofBrodhcadand Dylan Bishop 
and Brooklyn Bishop, children of 
Jacquelyn and Bobby Bishop, Jr. also 
of Brodhcad. The dedication cer-
emony was performed by Rev. Troy 
Boggs of London. 

The congregation of the Cross-
roads Assembly of God has been in . 
their new location since April of 1999. 
"We held our first scrvice in the new 
building on Easter morning with a 
sunrise scrvice, it was so special," 
recalls Janet Bishop, Teen Sunday 
School teacher and grandmother of 
Sydney Elizabeth Hines, as well as 
one of the charter members of the 
new church. 

Othcrchartcr members of the new 
church watched as their grandchil-
dren were dedicated Sunday morn-
ing. Margie and Bobby Bishop, also 
of Brodhcad. wiped tears and uttered 
praises to God as the Rev. Boggs 
prayed over their grandchildren, 
Dylan and Brooklyn Bishop. 

"Our mission has been clear from 
the start," quotes Doug Bishop, Adult 
Sunday School teacher and charter 
member, "that is to win the lost." We . 
don't want to sec any of our neigh-
bors, friends and families miss 
heaven. We want to reach out to the 
pcoplcof Brodhcad and the surround-

ing communities and tell them they 
have hope in Jesus." 

The Crossroads Assembly of Gigl 
Church has scrviccson Sunday morn-
ing at 10:00 a.m. with Sunday school 
classes for all ages. Worship scrvicc 
is at 11:00 am. Sunday night wor-
ship is at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday night 
service at 7:00 p.m. 

The Crossroads Assembly of God 
is asmall church with a small congre-
gation (less than 100) but who have 
big plans for the future. Talk is al-
ready circulating about a gym being 
built behind the church for youth 
events and just last year the parking A 
lot was black topped, and outdoor 
shelter was erected, and a church van 
was purchased. Special events for the 
youth and for those who are not so 
young arc almost as common as their 
regular services. Thischurchmaybc 
a small congregation, but they won't 
be for long. 

Future Events that arc coming lip 
arc: 

September 22nd - an outing to 
Cumberland Falls for a picnic and 
horseback riding. 

October 13th - Fish Fry and Gos-
pel Singing -Fish Fry starling al 4:00 ' 
p.m. and singing al 7:00 p.m. 

October 27lh" Fall Festival -
games, prizes, weenie roasi. hay ride 
and benefit auction. Games start at 
2:00 p.m. with ihc auction starting al 
6:00 p*m. 

November 1 lih - Special Veteran's 
Scrvice - this scrvice is to honor all 
the men and women who sacrificed 
ihcir time and for those who gave 
even more, their life, for the freedom 
that we all enjoy today. All Veterans 
arc invited lo attend. An honorary 
dinner will be served after the scr-
vice. 

Events forNovcmbcrand Decem-
ber arc still in the planning stages, but 
we'll keep you updated. 

The Pastor of The Crossroads 
Assembly of God Church is Rev. 
Nathaniel Fugatc and wife, Anna 
FugatcofMt. Vernon. Pastor Fugatc, 
as well asall the congregation, would 
like to extend an invitation lo all lo 
coiJc and worship and be a part of 
The Crossroads Assembly of God 
Church. 

If anyone is familiar with ihis photo please contact Lorene Ponder. 314 Jessica Circle-Richmond. KY 40475. 
The small sign on the window shelter reads Carmical No. 70. 

Rev. Troy Boggs as he prays over Sydney Elizabeth Hines. Al left are Grandparents Doug and Janet Bishop. 
Paternal grandparents are Russell and Dorothy Hines. At right are Sydney's parents. Julie and Steven Hines. 

A birthday party will be held at Country Steel Connection (next̂ loor to Rcnfro Valley Bam Dance) Saturday, 
September feth. Everyone is welcome to help celebrate (no gifts please). Coke and Ice Cream will be served in 
honor of the following birthdays: John D. Bullcn. pictured above far right, who will celebrate his 72 nd birthday. 
Larry D. Ham. Elwood Walker (singer/songwriter) from Nashville, Tennessee and the Grand National Champi-
onship Yodeler from Nasvhille Bonnie Lou Bishop. Come and celebrate these birthdays. This photo was taken 
December 1951 during the Christmas Parade in Nanheim. Germany. 

! 



vices will begin al 6 p.ifi. 8ft Sunday Benefit Singing 
and 7 p jn. Monday-Friday. Evange- Gospel benefit singing for the James 
list Bro. Rick Reynolds. Pastor Bro. and Kathy Bretz family will be Sept 
Jack Stallsworth. Everyone welcome. 15jh at 7 p.m. at West Brodhea 
Special singing nightly. Church of God, Hwy. 3245. Singers 

Homecoming will be Steve and Nancy Vanhook of 
Homecoming at Mt. Vernon Church Lancaster Mary Laswell and 
of God will be Sun., Sept. 16th fea- Charlene Barnett and daughterof 
turingLany and Rebecca Collins and Brodhead All proceeds will go the 
Ed Flontz. Services are Sunday Bretz family, who lost their home:to 
School at 10 a.m., Sunday morning a fire- P l e a s e c o m e a n d '"PP0" •*>" 
11:00 a.m. Singing after noon meal. w o r , hy cause-
Everyone welcome. 

Now Buying 
Ginseng 

and Yellow Root 

Call 606-877-6517 
Call For Pricing 

Commonwealth of Kentucky 
'Rockcastle Circuit Court 

28th Judicial Circuit • Division II 
Civil Action No. 00-CI-00208 

Citizens Bank of Brodhead Plaintiff 

V. 
M i t c h e l l G i l b e r t 
M e l i s s a G i l b e r t D e f e n d a n t s 

N O T I C E O F S A L E 

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in this action 
on Monday, August 13,2001,1 will offer at public auction the here-
inafter described real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky: 

At the Courthouse on East Main Street 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 

on Friday, September 28, 2001 
Beginning at the Hour o f 1:00 p.m. 

The Following Described Property. To Wit: 
Beginning at a 1/2* conduit with a plastic cap stamped RISI277J in the west right-of-
way of Highway Number 1955 and being a comer to Ella Joneyhence going with said 
right-of-way the following calls: N 40 deg.02TT E, 329.07 feedf 07 deg.00'l3"U4.73 
feecN 13 deg.44'23-W, 31.81 feetN 35 deg.03'24'W,50.79 feecM 49 deg.24"2rw. 
117.93 feet; N 58 deg.24'01 "W, 14152 feet; N1 deg.2C06'W, 52.98 feecN 27 deg. 13'18" 
W,118J4feet;N 3 deg.41'57"W,64.10 feet toapoplar;N02deg.01'43'W, 140.97 feet to 
a poplar; N 08 deg. 48*14" E. 123.01 feet to a 1/2 conduit with a plastic cap stamped RIS 
•2773 at the intersection of Highway Na 195S and Sigmon Hal Road and a comer to Bentley 
Carpenter; thence leaving said right-of-way and going with Carpenter lineS 12deg.03'45" 
W, 444.84.feet to a pine; S12 deg. 24'37"W, 14.12 feet to a pine, said point being a comer 
between Carpenter and Ella Jones; thence goipg with the line of Jones the following calk: 
S 54 deg.48'10'E 48.44 feet toa pine.S 51 deg. 18-52-£.17,4.08 feet to a pine;S 29 deg. 
36'17'E,200.12 feet to a 1/2'conduit with a plastic cap stamped RIS 12773 at the base of 
a maple; S13 deg.40'15" W 209.19 feet to the point of beginning and containing 2.15 
acres. 

The above described real property being the same property 
which Mitchell Gilbert and Melissa Gilbert obtained title to by deed 
dated March 7. 1997, executed by Roy Daugherty," et us, same 
being of record in Deed Book 165, Page 20, in the Office of the 
Rockcastle County Clerk. 

Bobby and Sandra Bowman obtained title to the above described 
real property by deed dated June 28, 1998, executed by Bobby 
Moore, single, of record in Deed Book 134, page 328 in the office 
of the clerk of the Rockcastle County Court, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky. 

The property shal l be so ld on the fo l lowing terms and 
condi t ions: 

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a credit of 
thirty (30) days with the purchaser required to pay a minimum of' 
twenty percent (20%) of the purchase price in cash on the date of 
sale and to secure the balance with a bond bearing interest at 
twelve percent (12%) per annum. 

Z Unpaid liens of record at the time of entry of judgment shall 
be paid out of the proceeds of sale. 

3. Buyer shall pay the 2001 County, State and School taxes on 
the property. 

4. The buyer shall have possession of the premises and per-
sonalty upon compliances with the terms of sale. 

6. In the event the plaintiff, Citizens Bank of Brodhead, is the 
successful bidder and the sale price does not exceed the amount 
of the plaintiff s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required and 
the property will be conveyed to the plaintiff in due season upon 
payment 6f the expenses of the sale. 

The proceeds of said sale shall be first applied to the costs of 
sale, then unpaid taxes, and then shall be applied to attorney fees, 
and properly recorded liens and the debt, and the balance, if any, 
then distributed to the defendants, as their interest may appear. 

The bond, if any, shall have the full force and effect of a Judg-
ment and should execution be issued thereon, no reply shall be 
allowed. 

A lien shall exist and be retained by the Special Master Com-
missioner on the property sold under this Judgment as security for 
the purchase money. 

This property is being sold,to raise the sum of $34,053.50, fur-
ther, Citizens Bank of Brodhead, is entitled to attorney fees in the 

amount of $3,200.00 and reimbursement costs, which the Plaintiff 
hath been granted Judgment against the defendants, in the Judg-
ment and Order mentioned above in this action and the Court costs 
thereof. 

William D. Gregory, Special Master Commissioner 
Rockcastle Circuit Court 

CERTIFICATE: 
The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and correct copy of 

the above Notice of Commissioner Sale was served on the 5th day 
of September, 2001, by mailing same, U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
to Mitchell Gilbert. Rt. 2 Box 389. Livingston, KY 40445, Melissa 
Gilbert. Rt. 2 Box 389. Livingston. KY 40445, and Hon. Willis G. 
Coffey, PO Box 247, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456. 

Is/ William D. Gregory 

Rockcastle Community 
Bulletin Board 

Sponsored By 

Cox Funeral Home 

com 
equipment. Send to Brodhead 
School. 

Blood Drive 
Blood Drive will be held at the Ex-
tension Office on September 11, 
1:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

Free Class 
Scrapbooking - Backgrounds. Sep-
tember 20, 10:00 a.m. Call 256-
2403 for details. 

"One-Pot Meals" 
September 20. 12 noon, "One Pot 
Meals-" taught at the Extension Of-
fice. Free samples and recipes will 
be available. Call 256-2403 for in-
formation. 

Fish Fry 
Cartersville Ruritan Fish Fry, all 
you can eat, Sept. 15th. Adults S6, 
children, S3. Cartersville Ruritan 
Parte, Harmons Lick Rd., 1/4 mile 
offHwy. 954,4 to 8 p.m. Everyone 
welcome. 

Farm Bureau Meeting 
The. Rockcastle County Farm Bu-
reau Federation Annual Meeting 
will be September 21, 2001 at the 
Roundstone Elementary School. 
Dinner and entertainment begins at 
6 p.m. and the meeting at 7 p.m. All 

Family Owned A Operated Since 1907 
80 Maple Drive, Mr. Vernon, Ky. PL 256-2345 " 

Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 

Kiwanis Club 
The Rockcastle Kiwanis meets 
Thursday at noon at the Kastle ln» 
Restaurant- All visitors arc wel-

*. i 
JobStart 

Want to earn great prizes while 
learning new skills and increasing 
your chance of getting a great job? 
JobStart is the place for you. For 
more info, call Jennifer at256-9612 
or fax us at 256-8232. E-mail 
jobstart@kih.net 

TOPS 
(Take off Pounds Sensibly) 
TOPS meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

head Christian Church base-
ment on Main St in Brodhead. For 
more info, call 1-800-932-TOPS or 
locally 758-4047. 

Narcotics Anonymous 
Tired or drags and/or alcohol con-
trolling your life? Come join us at 
Narcotics Anonymous, every Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. behind Our Lady of 
ML Vernon Church, located on Wil-

St in ML Vemon. For more 
info, call 256-9263. 

Al-Anon 
Al-Anon meets Tuesday nights at 8 
p.m. behind Our Lady ofML Vemon 
Church on WilRlims St. in Mt. 
Vernon. For more info, call 256-
2129. 

Republican Party 
Republican Party will meet second 
Monday of every month at Kastle 
Inn Restaurant at 6 p.m. until fur-
ther notice. 

VARep 
VA Rep, Homer Vanover, will be at 
the Rockcastle Courthouse first 
Tuesday of-cach month behind 
Judge's office. Call 1-877-773-
7747. 

Bookmobile Schedule 
Mon., SepL 17th: Calloway, Red 
Hill. Livingston, Lamero, Pine Hill. 
Tuei., SepL 18th: Buffalo, Castle 
Village, Negro Creek. 
Wed., Sept. 19th: Spiro, Level 
Green, Willailla. 

Weight Watchers 
Come join us at Weight Watchers!! 
Meetings are every Monday night. 
Weigh-in begins at 5 JO p.m. and the 

ng begins at 6:00 p.m. Meet-
ings are at Rockcastle Hospital and 
Respiratory Care Center in the base-
ment (LPN Classroom). 

Indian Tribe 
Trail of Tears, Kentucky Indian 
Tribe meets the 2nd Saturday night 
ofeach month at 4 p.m. at the former 
RJ's Bakery in Brodhead. 

Soup Labels 
Brodhead Elementary needs every-
one to save Campbells Soup Labels. 
Goal 15,000. Used over 17,000 last 
year to purchase all playground 

Denim Beauty Pageant 
4th Annual Denim Beauty Pageant 
September 30th. Deadline Sept. 
26th. Open to all ages. For an ap-
plication or more info, please call 
(606)598-1439. 
Email heartsandcrown@aol.com 

Bittersweet Festival 
The Bittersweet Festival would like 
to invite everyone to come be in the 
parade. We-need floats, dirt bikes, 
motorcylces, 4-wheelers, monster 
trucks, race cars, old cats, new can, 
animals, anything and everything. 
Let's make it a big prade and Iotsa" 
fun. Cheerleaders,ballplayers, club 
members, all come be in the parade. 

See You At.the Pole 
RCHS students "See You at the 
Pole" Wed., Sept. 19th at 7:15 a.m. 
Come out and let's join in prayer 
for our country, our school and our 
community. 

GEAR UP 
The B^ea College GEAR UP Part' 
nership will host a parent meeting 
at Rockcastle County Middle 
School onTues., SepL 18 from 6-7 
p.m. For more information please 
contact Andy Beichler at (859)985-
3553. 

DAR 
The Rockcastle Chapter DAR will 
hold its monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Iris Young on SepL 
22 at 12 noon. This meeting is to 
recognize new members and cel-
ebrate the 30th anniversary of die 
chapter's < 
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Church News 
• Songbooks Available 

Pine Hill Holiness Church now has 
songbooks available. Books may be 
picked up. Call 256-2535 for more 
info, or send S14.00 ($12.00 plus 
$2.00 postage) to: PineHill Holiness 
Church, Rt. 2 Box 85, Mt. Vemon, 
KY 40456. 

Recipes Needed 
Cupps Chapel Holiness Church 
needs recipes for a cookbook. Please 
send any recipes to Lisa Carpenter at 
PO Box 183, Livingston, KY 40445 
or email I9cl@kih.net. The church 
is also selling Home Interior candles 
for $6 each. All proceeds go to the 
church building fund. 

Free Bible Course 
If you would like to receive a free 8 
lesson Bible correspondence course 
by mail, send your name and address 
to: Bible Course. Rt. 4 Box 297, Mt. 
Vemon. KY 40456. 

. s\ Homecoming 
Scaffold Cane Baptist Church, Sep-
tember 16th. 11 a.m. 

Gospel Meeting 
Mt. Zion Church of Christ, located 
on Hwy. 39 will be holding a meet-
ing beginning September 10 through 
14th at 7:00 p.m. The speaker will 
be Gerald Carter. Everyone welcome. 

Benefit Singing 
New Hope Baptist Church will host 
a Benefit Singing on Sat., Sept. 15th 
from 2 p.m. to ? Different groups will 
be singing. Pastor Bro. Joe 
Vanwinkle. 

Homecoming 
Fiat Rock Baptist Church will host a 
Homecoming on Sept. 16th. Dinner 
will be served after morning service. 
Special singing in afternoon. Every-
one welcome.,Pastor Larry Burton. 

Singing r-y 
The Coontz Bros, will be singing at 
Mt. Vemon Nazarehe Church Sarur-
day. October 13th at 7 p.m. If you 
haven't heard them ask for them on 
WRVICand you'll come. If you have 
heard them you'll want to be there. 

Revival 
The Wildie Christian Church will be 
in revival services Sept. 23-26,7 p.m. 
each evening with Bruce Heller, se-
nior minister of the Jessamine Chris-
tian Church in Nicholasville. Special 
music and nursery for all services. 
Homecoming is Sept. 23. Everyone 
invited. 

Women's Conference 
Women's Conference 2001 at Light-
house Assembly of God. Mt. Vemon 
(Hwy. 1004-behind Jean's Restau-
rant) with TerTy Conner. September 
21-22. Fri. at 7 p.m. and Sat. at 10 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Lunch will be pro-
vided following the morning meet-
ing on Sunday. For more information 
call 256-9299. 

Special Prcaching 
Rev. Charles Melting will be at Phila-
delphia United Baptist Church on 
Saturday. September 15th at 6:30 
p."m. 

Church Services 
Winding Blade Holiness Church Ser- . 
vice^are Sunday at 6:00 p.m. and 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Pastor Bill 
CSrpenter. Pastor and congregation 
welcomes everyone. Church is lo-
cated on Winding Blade Road just off 
Hwy. 490. 

Homccoming 
Homecoming at Valley Baptist 
Church will be Sept. 16. Former Pas-
tor Bro. Donnie Smith speaking and 
special singing by Donna Cromer and 

New Paved Highway. Pastor Bro. 
David Sargent invites all. 

Revival 
Revival in the Valley Oct. 6-10 with 
Evangelist Bro. Albert Griffin from 
Fairview Baptist Church. Special 
singing nightly. Sat., Oct. 6 will be 
children and yopth night. Pastor Bro. 
David Sargent Invites everyone. 

Weekend Revival 
Weekend -Revival at Copper Creek 
Holiness Church Fri. & Sat. Evan-
gelist Scott Kilbum. 

Singing 
. Copper Creek Holiness Church will 

host a singing Sat., Sept. 15th at 7 
p.m. Featuring New Paved High-
ways. Pastor Dewayne Carpenter. 

Homecoming 
Pleasant Run Baptist Church's 
Homecoming will be Sun., Sept. 16th 
at 11:00 a.m. Lots of singing, dinner 
and fellowship. Pastor Steve Weaver. 

Revival 
The Conway Baptist Church will be 
in revival services Sept. 23-28. Ser-

Above, Delno McClure led the 
Livingslon Homecoming Parade. At 
left. Perry Mason is shown on his low 
rider bike. He is the son of Perry and 
Natasha Mason of Pine Hill. Below, 
Albert Carpenter gives Jason Martin 
and Jeff DeBord a lift in Livingston's 
fire truck. » 

C o m m o n w e a l t h o f K e n t u c k y 
• 2 8 t t i Jud i c ia l C i rcu i t * 

Rockcas t le Ci rcu i t C o u r t - Div is ion II 
Civil A c t i o n N o . 01-CI -00105 

Citizens Bank of Brodhead Plaintiff 
V. Notice o f Sale 

Oma Begley, Lois Begley a n d 
Mar tha Damrel l Defendants 

NOTICE OF SALE 
By virtue of a judgement and order of sale of Ihe Rockcastle Circuit Court 
entered on Ihe 14th day of August. 2001. lo produce Ihe sum of fifteen 
thousand seven hundred twenty-five dollars and sixty-six cents 
IS15.725"66). together wilh accrued interest thereon at the rate of $4.03 
per day from August 7.2001. plus interest at the Note Rate from August 
14.2001 until paid. I will offer for sale al public auction on 

the 1st Day of October, 2001 at the hour of 1:30 p.m., at the 
Courthouse Door on Main Street In Mt. Vemon, Kentucky, 

Ihe following described real property, to-wit: 

Beginning at an iron in the right of way of the county road, corner of 
Hampton; thence southerly with the line of Hampton 451 feet to an iron 
pin corner to Mae Hampton; thence easterly 193.3 feet to a fence post 
corner of Noah Bishop; thence northerly 451 feet to a fence post, comer 
of Bishop in Ihe right ol way of county road; thence westerly 193.3 feet to 
the point of beginning, and containing 2 acres, more or less 
This property will be sold to.Ihe highest bidder on terms ot 20% of Ihe pur-

chase price in cash at time of sale and the balance poyable in thirty 1301 days 
wtlh the purchaser being required to execute bond with surety approved by the 
Special Master Commissioner to secure the unpaid balance of the purchase 
price; soid bond shall bear interest at the rate ol 12% per onnum until the pur-
chase price is paid in full. The purchaser shall have the privilege of paying all or 
part ol the purchase price in addition to the down payment, or paying said 
bond before maturity by paying the balance of the principal together wtlh ajl 
accrued interest thereon. ^ 

Upon Ihe default of said deposit or posting of bond by the Purchaser, Ihe 
Special Master Commissioner shall immediately resell the property upon the 
same terms ond conditions as set forth herein. 

Theherein described real property shall be sold free and dear of the claims 
and interest of all parties herein, excepting however, all easements, covenants 
and restrictions of recorc? in Ihe office oltjie Clerk of the Rockcastle County Court 
or which may be visible upon an inspection of said property. 

In the event that Ihe successful bidder is a party to this action, which has 
been adjudged to hove o lien on that particular tract or parcel of real or per-
sonal property bid upon, then and in the event, said party shall be required to 
mofe any cash deposit or Bond. If said party is the superior lien nolder. the 
expenses of sole is allowed by the court shaltbe paid by saicfparty within thirty 
1301 days 

The purchaser will have possession of the premises after complying with 
the terms ot sate 

Risk or loss on any improvements shall be on the purchaser after complying 
wilh Ihe terms of sale. 

Unpaid taxes or liens of record at the time of sole shall be paid out of the 
proceeds of the sale 

The purchaser shall be responsible for payment of the 2001 County. State 
ond School taxes 

The sole shall be made subject to all easements, set back lines, restrictions 
or covenants of record. 

A Federal right of redemption shall exist if any federal agency has o lien or 
interest against said real property. 

John D. Ford, Special Master Commissioner 
Rockcastle District Court 

Certificate of Service: I hereby certify that a true ond correct copy of Ihe forego-
ing was served by mailing lo Honorable Willis C. Coffey. P.O. Box 247. Mt. Vernon. 
Kentucky 40456. this the 11th day of September, 2001. John D. Ford 

• 
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Constitution Week proclaimed 
Mrs.Tris Young and Mrs. Laura define the role bciwecn the citizen 

Durham, representing the Daughters and the state, no other written consti-
of the American Revolution, met with tution has lasted as long as that of the 
County Judge-Executive Buzz United States. 
Carloftistodcclarc September 16-23 "While we, as Americans, admire 
as Constitution Week, which coin- and rcspcct national symbolsandtalx 
cides with the proclamation each year pride in thAn, it is only to the United 
by the President of the United Slates. States Constitution that we can find 

Carloftis said, "The United States our last refuge when our individual 
Constitution was the most liberal rightsarcviolatedbygovemmcnLlts 
document ever written because it words protect us from those who 
clearly distinguished the individual would be tyrants at home, and it is the 
from the established state, it greatly very foundation of American soci-
limitcd the role of government, and it ety. We, as Americans, must be ever 
formedihcbasicconccplsofthcrighis vigilant in its protection from those 
and dignity of man in relationship to who would abuse their power and 
his government While other nations authority, and from those who would 
have much older common laws that erode the rights of man." 

jTlic above photo of Rocky Bend School was tSken around 1946 or 1947. From left-Carl Woodall. Walter Williams, Bobby Woodall. Eugene Woodall. 
^Sherman Wilson. Dean Faulkner, Jessie Faulkner. Rolland Faulkner. Blance VanHook, Paul Williams. Evercttc Faulkner. Georgie Faulkner. Leora 
lj,Williapis, Juanita Faulkner, and Emily Wilson. In the back is "teacher Wanda VanHook-. 

Cards of Thanks Laura Durhajji, left, and Mrs Iris Young, right, watch as County-Judge 
• Executive Buzz Carloftis declare September 16-2 as Constitution Week. I . ) j t w a very special husband 

"and iathcr who will be sadly and 
greatly missed. Words cannot de-
scribe how all of you have touched 
our hearts. Thank you for your time, 
generosity and most of all your 
prayers. 

Melissa. Robert. Amanda. Tiffani 
& Brittany Blackburn 

Aleda Bond 
Thefamil)>wf Aleda Bond would 

like to thank everyone for their sup-
port and prayers in our lime of,loss. -
A special thank yu to Dr. Kevin Rowe 
at Mt. Vernon Hospital and Dbwcll 
& Martin Funeral Home for being so 
kind and understanding. Words can-
not express the thanks everyone de-
serves. 

Thank you 
Lucy Brock 

The family of l.ucy "Granny" 
Brock would like lo.express their 
heartfelt appreciation during pur time 
of sorrow. The prayers, cards, foo'ds. 
flowers, phone calls, and visitors will 
always be remembered. 

Special thanks to the staff at 
Rockcastle Hospital! especially 
Arigie. Pam and Paula and Dr. Saylor. 
We would also like to thank the 

' nurses from Hospice: Brother Ralph 
Reynolds; Brother Buford I'arfccrson: 
Union Chapel Church members; Bar-
bara Faulkner. Phil Worrell and Holly 
Brown for their wonderful songs; 
Adam Browning for his wonderful 
tribute to Granny; Judy King and 
A^gie Bishop for-serving lunch after • 
the service; the pallbearers- amf 
Dowell & Martin Funeral Home for 
the beautiful arrangements. « 

Granny was a loving, caring per-
son who is greatly missed by her fam-
ily and friends. We will always re-
member how much she loved us all 
and was always there when we 
needed her. 

Rosetta DeBorde and Faniily. 
Geraldine llolbrook and Family. 

Patricia Brown and Family 
Lyle Blackburn 

The faniily of Lyle E. Blackburn 
would like lo take this opportunity 
to thank all of those in the commu-
nity and at.Rockeastle Hospital who 
were there for us in our time of need. 
Also a special thank you to Cox Fu-
neral Home. Mr. Carter and the many 
churches in the community who 
helped. 

Parents At the Pole 
September 18th 

"P.AJV BrodhcadBaptist Church 
in cooperation with the Rockcastle 
County Association of Kentucky 
Baptist is sponsoring P.A.P. - Parents 
At the Pole. On Wednesday, Septem-
ber 19th, the youth of our county will 
be gathering at the Flag Poles of our 
county school's for Prayer before 
school begins that day. 

We would like to show our youth 
that we too are not ashamed and that 
we support their Prayer Meeting by 

meeting at the Flag Pole as well - the 
night before - Tuesday, September 
18th. 

We will start at the Brodhead El-
ementary School at 6:45 p.m. and 
then after Prayer Around the Flag 
Pole we will proceed to thcRockcaslle 
County High School, the Rockcastle 
County Middle School, Mt. Vernon 
Elementary School and then'to 
Roundstonc Elementary School. So, 
please come and join us in support of 
our youth! 

Barncs-McFerron' 
Barnes (Barron) - Mcl-'crron Reunion 
October 7th at Quail Park on Hwy. 
70. Ail friends and family are invited 
lo attend. Bring old family pictures 
and covered dish and enjoy the food 
and music. 

Kirby-Cromer 
Kirby-Cromer Family Reunion. Sept. 
15th. Family Life Center. Cecil Kirby 
- son of Jerry Kirby, Bessie Cromer 
Kirby - daughter of Jim Cromer. All 
relatives and friends are invited. 
Bring a covered dish and join in a 
meal about 12 noon. Hope to see a 
lot of you there. 

L e i g h a n n e Led fo rd o f B r o d h e a d X ~ 
and jpm< 

R a n d a l l L a w s o n o f C o r b i n immf TI 
have joined Bishop Armstrong /aplaPB 

Cheggeh of Africa as- Missionaries lo 
help build churches in Africa. ^_j_onari 

For more information,or if you would like to 
become a MiSsionpry please contact 

Leighanne or Randall at (606)758-9761 
Missionaries will leave August 2002 for Africa. 

All donations would be greatly appreciated. 
The Rockcastle Co. Conservation District held a Rinse and Return Program on September 6, 2001. Several 
hundred chemical jugs were brought in to be recycled. Shown above are Sandy Whitakcr. District Clerk and 
Randall Templcman. NRCS District Conservationist. Thanks to all those who participated! 

H u r r y ! T h i s S a l e E n d s S o o n ! 
2001 CHEVY SILVERADO IS Z-71 2001 CHEVY MALIBU 2002 OLDS ALERO 

01 HONDA ACCORD 
CO. PW. PL. Ti. Cause 0 1 3 Uj 
01 NISSAN FRONTIER CREW CAB 4X4 
Uaffw.$u«oc<.loaded. AAAI * 
10*r*r. tixal Trade SAVE 1 , 0 0 0 S 0.«N*. 
01 DODGE QUAD CAB 4X4 

SAVE BIG 
00 FORD 150 , 
! 0«ner. tcca! Trade, 20.000 Uies . 2 3 9 no 
00 OLDS BRAVADA t 

MS-10 BLAZER 4*4 ,nnnt 
4Dr. PM.Pat. 3 0 9 U) 
00 CHEVY MALIBU 
p-.pit. s189 uc 
00 CHEVY CAVALIER 

#9717 
* 4WO. EXT. CAB, TRAILER PKG. 

j&fe*.. MSRP >32,828 YOU SAVE 
d | | p | l INVOICE >28.971" 

YOUR PRICE 427,500" S 5 / 3 2 8 ! 

Danny Sweet 2 0 0 0 O L D S I N T R I G U E 
General M a n a g e r 

MSRF> >17,895 YOU SAVE 
INVOICE '16.942" 

IUR PRICE l ]5 ,900" 1/ V 9 5 ! 

2001 CHEVY IMPALA 

Britton Deals-
Save Locally 
Guaranteed! 

99 SILVERADO 4X4 , 
En Cab. Local Trade 
99 CHEVY MONTE CARLO, 

W . t o t o . W : 
98 PONTIAC TRANSPORT, 

MSRP >26,695 YOU SAVE MSRP >25,637 YOU SAVE 
| INVOICE >24,674" . INVOICE ^ , "1, 
YOUR PRICE >21,600" 4 , 0 0 0 ! YOUR PRICE ̂ 21,000" 4 , 6 3 7 ! 

] 98 HARLEY DAVIDSON m 
J ULTRA CLASSIC ELECTRA GLIDE 
1 95TH ANNIVERSARY ^ 
• 14,000 MILES 

PRODUCTION # 2109 OF 3000 
SHOWROOM CONDITION-

J LOCAL TRADE | # 7 8 6 3 ; Y O L 

MSRP >22,950 YOU SAVE 
INVOICE" '20,971 $ 

YOUR PRICE l19,900" 3 , 0 5 0 ! 

98 CHEVY MALIBU LS 
learner. AH The Btfwts 
98 NISSAN ALTIMAGXE >19,826 

'18.044" 
s 1 5 , 9 0 0 ' 

98 CHEVY EXT. CAB S 0 „ 0 , s349 ^ 
98 NISSAN MAXIMA -so f t o . 
Leader. Red B0SE 3 0 9 
98 TOYOTA CAMRY 

96 FORD RANGER 

92 BEAUV1LLE1 TON PASSENGER VAN° 
Ga-ijeKew. Local Trade MUST SEE 

S 25 NORTH BEREA 
1-800-677-3562 

Hours Mon.-Fri. 8 -7 
Sat. 9 -6 • Closed Sun. 

"A Tradition Since 1955' 



Minds in the Middle Program aims at making 
young cyclists safe cyclists Fall pictures will be taken this 

Friday morning. These arc the pic-
tures that will be used for the year-
book. Dress your best! 

Our first day of the 2»st Century 
Community Learning Center was a 
huge success. We began Monday 
with I III students sttyingforacook-
out. This Saturday morning there 
will be a Bicvcle" Safetv class at 
•RCMS. Our 21st CCLC will spon-
sor the. session from 9:00-11:00. 
Four 1 -hour gymnastics classes will 
be offered on Thursday s from 3-7:00 
beginning on September 13th. Also 
this Thursday, we will be offering 
adult/student aerobics at 3:00 p.m. 
This past \vcck we began our com-
puter classcs. and our circles of 
icamingscssions. However, you may 
still be able to join. For more infor-
mation, call Mr. Coguer at RCMS 

Otir regular monthly SBDM 
meeting will be next V êdnesday. 
September 18th. at 6:30 p.m. The 
Parent Teacher Group will meet be-
forehand at 5:30 p.m. 

This Thursday evening, the 
Rockets football teams will be host-, 
ing Wayne County and the Lady 
Rockets basketball teams will be 
hosting Northern Pulaski. Monday 
night, the girls play at Whitley 
County and Tuesday night, they will 
be at North Laurel. 

Tuesday . September 18th. w ill be 
the first in a scries of Parent Night 
meetings hosted by GEAR-UP. Dur-
ing this meeting, the focus will be 
upon teaching methods used at 
RCMS and what parents can do to 
help their child develop thinking 
skills. 

jflEBBEHii 
Sherry Harper 

Tiger Pause Hammond participates in 
community project at Transy BES would like to welcome our to do another one at this time. How-

new staff for this school year. Mrs. ever, if you have not completed a 
Beth Jones, primary; Mrs. Carol CRC and you plan to volunteer in 
Lykins, primary; Mrs. Chrysti Noble, ' ilnyway at BES this year you will 
collaborating teacher, Mrs. Angela need to do so as soon as possible. 
Mullins, speech and Mrs. Emily Please sec Ms. Satica for the form 
Craig, Ameri-Corps. We are so glad you will need to complete. 
to have such wonderful additions to Pleascrcmcmbcrihatschoolsiarts 
our current staff. Although, not new promptly at 8:00. Students should be 
to BES Mrs. Jenisc Coffey is in a new in their cla^room by 7:55.-The im-~ 
role thus year as* school counselor. portance of good attendance cannot 

If you completed a criminal be stressed enough. Being on time to 
records check" during^ the 2000-01 school is as important for a child as 
school year you'will not be required being on time for work is for an adult. 

Transylvania University freshman Rachelle Hammond prepares her i 
furry friend for a walk. Stephen Hopkins, a 2001 

graduate of Rockcastle County 
High School, is one of ninety-five 
Kentucky 2001 Seniors receiving 
the Kentucky Department of Edu-
cation Robert C. Byrd Honors 
Scholarship. This program re-
wards students who demonstrate 
outstanding academic achieve-
ment with a renewable, four-year 
scholarship to any accredited' 
higher education institution. This 
year's federally funded congres-
sional district scholarship amount 
is SI,500. 

Stephen is a freshman at Geor-
gia Institute ofTechnology major-
ing in aerospace engineering. He 
is the son of Tony and Donna 
Hopkins of Mt. Verfion, the 
grandson of Kenneth and Rcita 
Hopkins and the late Joyce 
H6pkins of Mt. Vernon and 
Johnnie and Martha Bernard of 
Russell Springs. He is the great-
grandson of Mary Iva Laswell of 

.Brodhead and the late Nancy 
Helton. 

The reading corner in our Media Ccn.teris a favorite! 
Rockcastle County Schools 

Menu 
September 17-21,2001 

Rockcastle County Schools 
Menu 

September 24-28,2001 
Breakfast 
Monday: French toast stick with 

syrup or cereal, toast/jelly, juice and 
milk. . 

Tuesday: Sausage biscuit or ce-
real, toast/jelly, juice and milk. 

Wednesday: E|g/cheesc biscuit 
or cereal, toasl/jclly, juice and milk. 

Thursday: Poptart and cereal, 
juice and milk. 

Friday: Scrambled egg, toast/jelly 
or cereal, toast/jelly, juice and milk. 

Lunch 
Monday: Spaghetti with meat 

sauce, salad, Texas toast, fruit and 
milk. 

Tuesday: Sub sandwich, baked 
beans, lettuce/pickles/tomatoes, 
chips, pudding and milk. 

Wednesday: Manager's choice. 
Thursday: Hamburger, frcnch 

fries, lettuce/pickles, shape-up (fro-
zen juice bar) and milk. 

Friday: Chicken nuggets, pota-
toes. broccoli and cheese, roll, des-
sert and milk. 

Monday: Gravy and biscuit, sau-
sage or cereal, toast/jelly, juice and 
milk. 

Tuesday: Breakfast pizza or ce-
real. toast/jelly, juice and milk. 

Wednesday: Pastry or cereal, 
toast/jelly, juice and milk. 

Thursday: Pancake or syrup or 
cereal, toast/jelly, juice and milk. 

Fr iday: Toastcd cheese or cereal. 
toast/jelly, juice and milk. 

Monday: Salisbury steak with 
gravy, mashed potatoes .green beans, 
roll, dessert and milk. 

T uesday: Fish with bread or com 
dog, macaroni and cheese, two veg-
etables, jello and milk. 

Wednesday: Pizza or sandwich, 
garden salad, fruit and milk. 

Thursday: Hot dog or sandwich, 
frcnch fries, fruit and milk. 

Friday: Italian dunkers, 
brcadslicks, salad, applesauce and 
milk. 

In the cafeteria students are enjoying the new surroundings 

4th Annual Denim Beauty Pageant 
Sept. 30th • Deadline: Sept. 26th • Open To All Ages 

No pagc-ani experience required. All winners will advance to national 
pageant. 5 & 6 ft. trophies. Custom Crowns. Toys & Cash Awards. 

For an application or more info, call: 
606-598-1439 

Email: heartsandcrowas@aol.com 
website - www.gocities.com/heartsandcrowns 

The keyboard lab is a big hit! 

mailto:heartsandcrowas@aol.com
http://www.gocities.com/heartsandcrowns


I@> TOYOTA OF SOMERSET ® l 
2001 TOYOTA AVALON 

S1.000 
UNDER 
INVOICE* ^ 

2001 TOYOTA CAMRY 
$500 UNDER 
INVOICE* 'MWm\ 

2001 TOYOTA RAV-4 2001 TOYOTA TACOMA 
INVOICE* 

2001 TOYOTA COROLLA 
$500 U N D E R ^ a w f ^ 
INVOICE* / ^ f i K | | g k 

2001 TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 
$1,000 UNDER ^ m 
INVOICE* X /J". 

'plus tax & license, all rebates assigned to dealer, excludes D-cabs 

NOW ARRIVED! 
2002 TOYOTA CAMRY! 

•ontemporary 
styling 

Exciting to 
drive 

&> GET THE FEELING 

® TOYOTA OF SOMERSET PRE-0WNED INVENTORY SALE 

More Room 
More Comfort 
More Power 

8 Toyota Taĉ qjas to choose from 
with balanae 6-year, 100,000 mile warranty. 

2 Honda CRV 4x4s to choose from. Auto. 98 Toyota Camiy LE. Auto, air, all buttons. 11 to choose 
from with balance 6 year, 100,000 mile warranty. 

3 Toyota Rav-4s to choose from. Certified with 
balance 6 year, 100,000 mile warranty. 

1993 Cadillac Deville. Local trade, leather $6,980 
2000 Chevy Malibu LS. V-6, auto,leather, sport wheels$13,900 
1994 Dodge Dakota. V-6, auto, air, long bed $7,135 
1998 Dodge Caravan. Dual air, Captain's chairs, 

leather, 31,000 miles $16,900 
1999 Dodge Durango 4x4. V-8,3rd seat, one owner -

$19,900.1995 Ford Mustang GT. V-8, auto, low 
miles ..NEW ARRIVAL 

1995 Ford Windstar Minivan. Local trade, loaded $6,950 
1995 Ford Explorer 4x4. Auto, XLT Pkg., one ownerr $6,950 
2000 Ford Mustang. V-6, auto, only 20,000 miles, 

one owner, local trade ; $14,980 
1997 Honda CRV 4x4. Auto, loaded NEW ARRIVAL 
1997 Honda CRV 4x4. All buttons, auto NEW ARRIVAL 
1996 Jeep Cherokee Sport 4x2. Auto, low miles ..$9,900 
1996 Jeep Grand Cherokee Limited 4x4. Auto, air, 

local trade.. ...-. ; .$11,900 
1998 Jeep Grand Cherokee 4x4. Low miles, 

.auto NEW ARRIVAL 
1996 Mercury Cougar RX-7. V-8, leather, auto, one 

owner, low-low miles .?NEW ARRIVAL 
1997 Mercury Villager. Loaded, Captain's chairs, dual 

AC, low miles..... NEW ARRIVAL 
1995 Nissan Pathfinder 4x4. Auto, leather, loaded $10,900 
1998 Nissan Sentra GXE Auto, air, low miles.,..NEW ARRIVAL 

1996 Pontiac Grand Prix. Ground effects, GTP Pkg., 
fully loaded - $7,650 

1989 Toyota 4x4.5-speed, air, local trade 54,980 
1991 Toyota Camiy. Like new, local trade $3,950 
1994 Toyota Camry LE. Local trade $5,900 
1996 Toyota Camry LE Leather, sunroof, spoiler, wheels; 

good miles .,$10,900 
1997 Toyota Camry LE Auto, air, local trade $10,900 
1997 Toyota Camry XLE Certified, with 100,000 mile 

warranty, loaded — $12,900 
1998 Tdyota Camrys 12 TO CHOOSE FROM 
1998 Toyota Corolla Auto, air, certiffed, 100,000 mile 

warranty I ..$9,950 
1998 Toyota Corolla. Auto, air, only 13,000 miles, certified, 

100,000 mile warranty NEW ARRIVAL 
1998 Toyota Rav4: White, loaded, 4x4, certified, 

100,000 mile warranty... NEW ARRIVAL 
1998 Toyota Tacoma 4x4.5-speed, air, certified, 

100,000 mile warranty... $13,900 
1998 Toyota Tacoma 4x4. Air, all buttons .$12,900 
1998 Toyota Tacoma 4x4 X-cab. V-6, auto, all 

buttons NEW ARRIVAL-
1998 Toyota Tacoma 4x4.4-cyf., 5-speed, certified, 100,000 

mile warranty - - — :...$13,900 

1998 Toyota Tacoma 4x4. Auto, camper top, air, big tires & 
wheels $11,900 

1999 Toyota Camiys 4 TO CHOOSE FROM 
1999 Toyota Corolla. Auto, air, one ownec certified, 

100,000 mile warranty .$10,900 
1999 Toyota Rav̂ , Auto, air, 4x4, certified, 100,000 

mile warranty <i .'. $14,900 
1999 Toyota Tacoma 4x4. Only 7,000 miles, certified, 

100,000 mile warranty ...$14,900 
1999 Toyota Tacoma 4x4. V-6, X-cab, loaded, certified, 

100,000 mile warranty ¥ 518,900 
2000 Toyota Tacoma. Auto, air, only 10,000 miles, certified, 

100,000 mile warranty $13,900 
2001 Toyota Camry LE Good colors 4 TO CHOOSE FROM 

TOYOTA OF SOMERSET, 
the #1 used car certified dealer 

in Southern Kentucky. 

6-679-1601 or 1-800-859-8761 """"ESSSE 



Heather I lammond was named Middle: 

The Rockets defense has played well all season long pitching three out of four shutouts 
points all season. Above from left arc: P.J: Rowe, Jason Legcr. Tanner Abney. Steve Blair. 
Stephen Borcing. In the back row are Clay Doolcy and William Blair, 

Clell Swinncy, Josh Taylor and Michael Hayes close 
blowout of Lincoln County last Friday night. 

Josh Hale takes off after one of his five catches in the Rocket* 

Adam Childress was named Defensive MVP of the Renfro Valley Jam-
boree Bowl last Friday night. Childress had two interceptions, recovered 
a fumble and had six tackles and assists. 

Pg. A8 Hie Mt Vernon Signal Thursday, September 13,2001 

Rockets continue to roll: 
destroy Lincoln Co. 51-0 

The Rockcastle County-High 
School football team is 4-0 (ftylhe 
season and ranked sixth Overall in the 
state and second in Clajft3A. 

The Rockets latcsivictim was the 
Lincoln County,'I*tr'ots. who tije 
Rockets thumped'51-0 on Friday 
night. 

The week before Lincoln County 
hpdput up40po|nts against Madison 
Southern and they were averaging 32 
points a contest so far this season. 

The Rocket win came in the an-
nual Renfro Valley Jamboree Bowl 

and before a large crowd at the ROCK. 
The ROCK lookedaliulelithargic 

at first on Friday night, but as the 
game progressed the Rockets made it 
clear who was the superior team. 

The Rockets scored twice in the 
'firstquaitcr, twice in the ftxond, twice 
in the third, another touchdown in the 
fourth and a two point safety. 

Senior Josh Taylor had 117 yards 
on nine carries and a touchdown and 
junior Aaron Andcrkin threw for four 
touchdowns and ran for another, as 
the Rocket offense picked up nearly 

Connie" Peterson, of Renfro Valley Entertainment, presents Head Coach 
Tom Larkey4he champion's trophy after the Renfro Valley Jamboree Bowl 
last Friday night. The Rockets destroyed Lincoln CO. 51-0. 

Josh Taylor, left, and Aaron Andcrkin were named Offensive Co-MVPs 
of the Renfro Valley Jamboree Bowl last Friday night. Taylor had 117 
yards on nine carries and one touchdown. Andcrkin threw four touch-
downs. was 14 for 24 passing for 196 yards and ran for a touchdown. 

500 yards. ' 
t In four games the Rockets have 

outscored their opponents 200-6. 
Andcrkin andTaylor were named 

co offensive players of the game. 
Senior Adam Childress picked 

off two Lincoln County passes, re-
covered a fumble and had six tackles 
and assists. 

Childress was named defensive 
player of the game, as the Rocket 
defense held Lincoln to just 114 yards 
of total offense. 

Senior Josh Hale turned in an-
other great performance from h is wide 
out spot,catching five balls for ninety 
yards and three touchdowns. 

Junior Marty Reagan carried the 
ball five times for 62 yards and he 
caught three passes for 17 yards. 

Senior Clay Dooley, who is still 
nursing a sore ankle, had two carries 
forl3 yards and hecaughlonc ball for 
16 yards. 

S«i>or Coty Reams had two 
catches for 50 yards and caught a 
touchdown pass of 20 yards. 

Junior ClcllSwinncy, who picked 
up.a safety on defense in the fourth 
quarter, had 34 yards on four carries. 

Sophomore Devin Tayloj.|iad 23 
yards on three catches and five yards 
on two carries. 
• Junior J.T. Lovcll had 46 yards 

on two carries and he also scored on 
a 26 yard ran. ~ v 

Placckicker Jens Strietzzel was a 
perfect seven for seven in extra point 
attempts. 

"I was really proud ofthewayour 
offense played as a unit, we were able 
to mix up our plays, which kept Lin-
coln confused most of the night," 
Larkcy said. 

"Our offensive line played ex-
tremely well again, making good 
holes for our back and giving 
Andcrkin time to throw,"Larkcy said. 

Andcrkin's four touchdown 
passes came on throws of 36 yards to 
Hale, 18 yards to Hale, 15 yards to 
Hale and 20 yards to Reams. He was 
14 for 24 passing for 196 yards. 

The quarterback also had 13 yards 
on six carries. All total Andcrkin has 
thrown fifteen touchdown passes in 
four games. Eleven of those strikes 
has been to Hale. He has thrown no 
interceptions. 

Defensively, the Rockets were 
able to contain junior tailback Jason 
Smith to 61 yards. Smith had been 
averaging about 100 yards per game. 
Lincoln's starting fullback. Bowen 
McGuffey, who also had been aver-
aging about 100 yards, was injured in 
the first halfand taken to the hospital. . 
He had a total of seven yards. 

CleH Swinncy had two sacks, 
while PJ. Rowe and Steve Blair had 
one sack each. 

(Com. to A9) 

Larkey undergoes 
cancer surgery. 

Rockcastle County High School 
head football coach Tom Larkcy, will 
be sidelined for at least a couple of 
weeks, after under going surgery on 
Monday for Prostate Cancer. 

Head assistant Tony Saylor said 
Larkcy had come the through the 
surgery well and was expcctcd to be 
released from Pauie A. Clay on 
Wednesday. 

Larkey had been diagnosed with 
cancer back in the summer, but opted 
to wait until after the first four weeks 
of the season were behind the Rock-
ets to have surgery. 

Larkey has been head coach at 
the ROCK for the past seventeen 
yearsandduring that time he has only 
one losing season, that being his first 
when the Rockets went 4 and 6. 

Five RCHSfemale track athletes make 
Team; Brummett named Coach of the 

Rockcastle County High School 
was well represented when the 2001 
Track and Field All-State I'cam was 
announced recently. Five members of 
the RCHS girls' slate runner-up team 
were selected to the all-state team in 
many different events and Coach 
Mark Brummett was named Class 
AA Girls Coach of the Year and, the 
Overall Track Coaclfbf the Year. 

Heather Hammond, currently a 
freshman at RCHS. look home the 
most honors gaining all-state awards 
in an'unprecedented four events. 
Heather was named first team all-
slate in the 400-meter dash and the 
1600-meter relay. She was also 
named second team all-state in high 
jump and long jump. This marked the 
first time in RCHS history that an 
athicte had been named all-state in 
four events. Due to her tremendous 
season as an eighth grader, includ-' 

ing two individual state champion-
ships at the high school level (400 
and 1600 relay) and twoat the middle 
school level (200 and long jump). 
Heather was named the Kentucky 
Track and Cross-Country' Coaches 
Association Female Middle School 
Athlete of the Year. This was an 
amazing honor for Heather and well-
deserved. Heather finished the sea-
son as the all-time RCHS record 
holder in the 400-meter dash, high 
jump, long jump and the 1600-mctcr 
relay. 

Besides earning Overall Coach of 
the Year,, lirumtuctt had earned 
Coach of the Meet at the prestigious 
Heart of The Bluegrass Meet at 
Harrods'burg in May. 

highly 

Track Coach Mark Brummett was named Class AA Girls and Overall 
Coach of the Year recently. in Kentucky. 



Leslie Rigsby. right, presents Bonnie Kirby a quilt given away by Main 
St. Flowers and Gifts. Main St. Flowers and Gifts is a new florist shop 
owned by Rigsby. Phone 256-3934. 

Members of the Rockcastle County High School's Golf team are pictured above, front row from left: Jordan 
Whitaker, Brent Clontz, Brian Reynolds, Jordan Cash, and Malthew Silcox. Back row from left: head coach 
Bany Noble, Aaron Cash, Ronny Lee McClure. Jonathan Baker, John Bray, Colby Brown, Joseph Lambert and 
coach Jessie Mahaffey. Not pictured was coach Trent Clark. 

Waffle House 
Now Hiring! 

• 2 Weeks Yacation/Yr. 
• 3 Pay Increases 1st Year 

• Huge Bonus Program 
• Group Health Insurance 

Taking applications starting 
Friday at 9 a.m. at Mt Vernon 

or London stores 

W E WILL OPEN ON 

OCTOBER 17TH 
Mt. Vernon Store is located on Exit 62 

• WINNING TEAMS 

"HOLE IN ONE" GRAND PRIZE 
2001 MERCURY £RAND MARQUIS 

FROM 
TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS OF 

MT VERNON, KY* 

WHEN: SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 15,2001 
WHERE: CEDAR RAPIDS COUNTRY CLUB-MT. VERNON, KY 
TIME: 10:00 AM. 
COST: $35.00 PER PLAYER(includes cart and lunch) 
SIGN UP: PRO SHOP AT CLUB OR CALL 606-256-4112 

• Kiwanis Club representative will assemble Teams 
the day of the event. 

• For further information contact Corey Craig 
(606)256-5141 

•No mulligans will be allowed on the 17* hole. In the event that someone wins the 
automobile the winner will be responsible for tax, title and transfer. The "hole in one" 
prize is limited to the first person that hits a hole in one on the IT* hole. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
Sponsoring Matching Fund Project for Concession 

The ML Vernon Signal Thnmlay, Saptanber 13,2001 Pj. A9 

Varsity takes two matches from Whitley Co. 

The Cedar Rapids Dolphins held their annual banquet and awards ceremony Sunday at the club. High point 
swimmer awards in each age group (boy and girl) Were as follows, front row from left: Ashton Arvin. 6 and 
under, Christopher Mullins. 11-12; Bryan Clontz, 9-10; Sara Hammond. 7-8; Brittany Calhoun, 9-10; and Heather 
Clontz, Most Improved Award. Second row from left: Sarah Mullins, 110% Award: Cody Alexander, 15-16; 
Allison Anderkin. 15-16; Victoria Clontz. 11-12. Back row from left: Ryan Graham-13-14; Andrew Hammond, 
17?18 age group and Most Valuable Dolphin Award; Tara Burton, 17-18 and Lauren Clontz, 13-14. Not present 
were: Dustin Bishop, Most Improved Award; (Crystal Reddington. 6 and under girl and Zach McClure, 7-8 age 
group boy. 

Best Dolphins 

"Track" 
(Cont. from A8) 

career as the all-meter relay and the 
800-meter run, an event in which she 
finished as state ninner-up this sea-
son. She also won two* individual 
(400 and 800) and one relay (T600) 
state championships during her bril-
liant career. 

RCHS sophomore Sheena Swin-
ney was named first team all-state in 
the 1600-meter relay due to her great 
performance in the event during the 
season and the team's eventual state 
championship. She was also named 
second team all-state in the 200-
meter dash, ah event she dominated 
for most of the season. Sheena nar-
rowly missed all-state selection in the 
100-meter dash. She is current RCHS 
record holder in numerous events, 
most notably the 100 and 200-meter 
dashes, and has won state titles at the 
middle school level (55 and 200) at 
the high school level (1600 relay). 

Clarissa Hubbard, currently a se-
nior at RCHS, was selected to the all-
state team for her efforts in the dis-
cus competition. Clarissa was named 
second team all-state in the event af-
ter finishing third in the state cham-
pionships last season. Clarissa is the 
all-time RCHS record holder in both 
discus and shot put. She is currently' 
being recruited by many colleges and 
universities. 

Rachelle Hammond, a freshman 
basketball player for Transylvania 
University and former RCHS track 
and field great, was named to the all-

state first team in the 1600-meter re-
lay for her spectacular efforts in the 
event during the season and the state 
championships. Rachelle has held 
many records at RCHS and finished 
with all-time marks in the 800 and 
1600-meter relays, as well as in triple 
jump. 

"Rockets" 
(Cont. from A8) 

Rowe had seven tackles and as-
sists, Blair had six and Swinney had 
three. 

Sophomore Jason Lcgcr, who has 
played well on both sides of the ball, 
had seven tacklcs and assists. 

Tanner Abney, who also starts on 
both sides of the ball, turned in an-
other good performance on defense 
with six tackles and assists. 

Hale had five tacklcs and assists 
from his strong safety position and he 
also recovered a Patriot fumble. 

Doolcy picked up two tackles and 
assists and he also picked off one 
pass. 

Other players picking up tacklcs 
and assists wcre:William Blair, 2, 
Stephen Borcing, 3, Reagan, 4, James 
Michael Busscll, 4, Nathan 
Brummclt. 1 and Nick Thomas, I. 

"Our defense played well again, 
holding Smith and McGuffey down 
like they did," head assisant Tony 
Saylor said. 

"Smith is one of the best backs in 
the state, but our kids were up to the 
task," he said. 

The Rockets will travel to Estill 
County this Friday night, where they 
will be heavily favored, although the 
Rockets have some injuries to be 
concerned about 

Anderkin has a severe bacterial 
infection in his right eye and missed 
practice on Monday and look only a 
few snaps on Tuesday and Wednes-
day. He is however expected to be 
ready by Friday. 

Reagan has a knee injury and 
doctors examined his knee again on 
Wednesday and will determine his 
fate for this week. 

Dooley's ankle was still very sore 
on Monday but he may actually be 
back to one hundred percent on Fri-
day, for the first time in three games. 

5th ANNUAL KIWANIS GOLF 
SCRAMBLE 

FOR CHARITY 

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH PRIZES FOR: 
• LONGEST DRIVE 
• CLOSEST TO THE PIN 
• LONGEST PUTT 

Senior members of the RCHS Golf team are pictured above..from left: Brian Reynolds. John Bray and Joseph 
Lambert. 

In two matches with another first served out the match with four 
year high school girls volleyball straight points on serve. 
team, the RCHS team came out on Thursday night, the girls travel to 
top. 

The girls hosted the Lady Colo-
nels Tuesday night and came out on . 
top 15-7 in the first match behind 5 
points on serve by Rachel Childress; 
three by Jessie Hayes and Courtney 
Parsons (who got the last two points 
of the game); two by Allison 
Anderkin and one by Sarah Mullins 
and Doris Bismarck. 

The second game of the first 
match was taken by the Lady Rock-
ets 15-0. Laura Beth Bell led with 6 
service points and Brianna Bussell 
got 5 and Anderkin 4. 

The Rockets came back from an 
8-0 deficit to lake the first game of 
the second match 15-9. Anderkin and 
Mullias each had 5 points on serve; 
Courtney Parsons got 4 and Jessie 
Riddle I. 

The second game of that match 
Was never in doubt. Bussell served 
the first point of the game for her 
team; Riddle followed with 5 points 
on serve; Hayes got one; Bussell 
Sdded four more and Amber Denney 

Lincoln Co. for a jayvee and varsity 
match. Tuesday night, the Rockets 
will host North Laurel. 
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Heather Hammond named Middle 
School Female Athlete of the Year 

Submitted 

Heather Hammond 
received word last week that 
the Kentucky Track and 
cross-country Coaches 
Association had named her 
All-State in Clafc AA 
Track and field. 

She received First Team 
All-State in the 400-meter 
dash and as anchor on the 
4X400 meter relay team and 
Second Team all state in 
high jump and long jump. 
She becomes the first 
Rockcastle county athlete to 
earn All-State honors in four 
different events. 

Heather not only 
competed on the high school 
level but since she is only 14 
and in the eighth grade she 
competed in Middle school 
competition throughout the 
year. She received word 
that she had also been named 
Middle School Female 
Athlete of the Year in the 
Commonwealth of 
Kentucky. This is definitely 
a first for any Rockcastle 
county athlete. v 

Entering her ginth -grade 
year this fall H;ather has 
already been the first track 
athlete to win an outdoor 
championship when she 
captured the Class AA 400 
meter dash at the State finals 
in June. She also anchored 
the 1600 meter relay team to 
a first place finish. She is 
the first to win All-State in 
four events and now the first 
to be name Best in the 
State.' 

This past year was filled 
with firsts and several 
record-breaking 
performances for Heather. 

She broke or tied six 
different records at various 
invitational meets, including 
a record high jump of 5'2" at 
the Lincoln County Patriot 
Games; 400 meter dash 
record of 59.63(eclipsing the 
old record of 59.68) at the 
prestigious E.G. Plummer 
meet at Danville; a Pulaski 
County Invitational meet 
record of 59.1(old, 59.4) in 
the 400; ar.d a Rockcastle 
Invitational 400 meter dash , 
record of 59.5. 

Heather tied a Middle 
School Invitational record in 
the 400 at Pulaski County 
and established a new state 
record in the long jump at 
the Mason-Dixon Games in 
Louisville with a jump of 
15'8" breaking the old 
record of 15' 1" by more than 
half a foot. 

Heather now holds several 
Rockcastle County Girls 
track and field records. They 
are high jump at 5'2", long 
jump at 17'3", 400-meter 
dash at 58.86 seconds (this 
was her winning time in the 

Regional finals. The state 
record is 55.46) and as 
anchor on the 4X400-meter 
relay team with a state 
winning performance of 
4:06. 

She also competed at the 
University of Kentucky High 
School Invitational in 
February featuring athletes 
from several states. Only the 
top 25-qualifying athletes are 
allowed to compete. Heather 
finished 10*'out of 25 girls 
in high jump and was the 
only middle school girl in 
the top 15. 

She finished first in the 
state USATF meet in June at 
EKU in high jump, 400-
meter dash and 2nd in long 
jump competing in the 15-16 
year old category? This 
earned her a trip to the 
Regional meet in Cleveland, 
Ohio but family 
commitments kept her from 
competing. 

Heather received 3 gold 
and 1 silver medal in helping 
her team win its second 
consecutive Class AA 
Region 4 championship this 
year. She continued her 

contributions to the team in 
the state meet wfth 2 goldsl 
silver and an eighth place 
finish and a total of 21.5 
points, nearly one-third of 
her team's 65 total. 

The Rockcastle Girls Track 
and Field team under the 
direction of All-State coach 
Mark Brummett Capped of a 
very successful season with a 
Runner-up finish to 
perennial • power-house 
Puducah Tilghman at the 
Sate meet on UK's campus 
in June. 

The team lost only one 
regular season meets at that 

' to • back-to-back-to-back 
State Class A champion 
Bishop Brossart, partly due 
to coming at the end of the 
year Vhen several athletes 
were unable to compete due 
to senior activities. Wins for 
the team included the 
Lincoln Coufity Patriot 

" Games, Lake Cumberland 
Classic, two prestigious state 
meets - E.G. Plummer 
Invitational at Danville and 
the Heart o f t h e Bluegrass 
meet at Harrodsburg where 
the team defeated state 
powers sdeh as Louisville 
Iroquois, South Oldham, 
Lexington Dunbar, Lafayette 
and Danville among the 
nearly 30 teams competing. 
They also won the 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athlete's meet at 
Cumberland College by 
defeating Class AAA 
Henderson County. The 
team, finished the year 
ranked number 1 in Class 
AA with a power ranking of 
98.5. 

Heather finished the year 
ranked in the top ten in 
seven different categories. 
They were 1" in 400 M dash; 
1" in high jump; l" in 1600 
M relay; 2nd in 800 M relay; 
4"' in long jutpp, 701 in 200 M 
dash and 9^ in triple jump." 
An athlete i^only allowed to 
compete in four events at an 
invitational, regional and 
State. Coach Brummett 
commented that Heather 
could do almost anything 
and it was difficult to just 
hold her to four. 

The Girls High School 
team was Indoor Track 
Runner up at the Mason-
Dixon Games and Heather's 
Middle School Team won 
the unofficial Middle School 
State with a 1" place finish at 
the Mason-Dixon games 

Heather won MVP honors 
at the Kiwanis' Relays held 
at Rockcastle. 

She has very quickly 
established herself as one of 
the best female athletes in 
the Commonwealth. Besides 
her track and field exploits 
she helped lead her 
Rockcastle Middle School 
basketball team to two 
conference championships 
and a perfect 57 wins and 0 
losses over -a three year 
period. 

Her 13 & Under AAU 
team from Rockcastle 
finished 7® in the State a 
couple of years ago and she 
was a member of this years 
14 & Under AAU state 
championship team but was 
unable to complete the year 

• with the team due to her 
track commitments. 

Heather has also been a 
part of three championship 
swim teams at Cedar Rapids 
and has won swimming 
medals at the Blue Grass 
State'Games. 

The girls team lost several 
valuable members, but two-
thirds of the scoring at the 
State meet returns with 
several 14-16 year olds 
anchoring the team. Several 
younger girls will be 
stepping up including 6" 
grader Katie Mattingly who 
had a 3rd place finish at the 
United States Association of 
Track and Field Regional 

Derrick Bussell and Greg Harper were two of seven seniors honored at 
the RCHS Baseball Banquet.held recently. Other seniors honored but not 
present were Brandon Bishop, Christopher Parsons, Shea Taylor, Dackery 
Larkey and Billy Hackworth. The Rockets finist|ed their season making • 
it in the top sixteen in the state. " ' 

The Racing Reporter 

meet in Cleveland, Ohio this 

The Indoor meet gets 
underway in November with 
the Panther Games in 
Frankfort. 

Heather is not just an 
athlete, but a true student 
athlete. She is an honor 
student, member of the Beta 
Club, a Summit President at 
KUNA (Y-Club) and has had 

a photograph published in a 
national photography 
journal. 

She is the daughter of 
Eddie and Roxanne 
Hammond of 385 Williams 
Street in Mt. Vernon, and the 
granddaughter of Jim -Earl 
and Libby Hammons of Mt. 
Vernon and the late Jack and 
Ella Mae Hammond. 

ROCK vs. Patriots 
By Preston Parrett 

The Rock had won three in a row 
With the Patriots coming down. 
And they had a strong rivalry going 
For bragging rights in their town. 

When they meet on the field of baule 
They fight like gladiators of old. 
With each team going all out 
To put the other in the fold. 

To add to the conflict 
It was the Jamboree Bowl, a 
And both teams wanting to win the 

trophy 
Which was their major goal. 

Adam Childress picked ofT an errant 

And the Rock on their first play. 
Scored on a 36 yard pass 
To Hale from Big "A." 

The dynamic duo of Big "A" and 
Hale 

Teamed up for an eighteen yard T.D. 
toss. 

And they were showing the Patriots 
Who was the boss. 

Josh Hale recovered a fumble 
And Josh Taylor came to the fore. 
Ashe rammed it in 
On a three yard score. 

Adam Childress intercepted another 
And the Rock took advantage of the 

miscue. 
As Big "A" laid back his ears 
And carried the mail on through. 

At halftime the score was twenty-
eight to zip 

And the Rock was in control. 
As it looked as if they'd win 
Another Jamboree Bowl. 

The Rock band and flag girls 
Put on a dazzling halftime show. 
As the beautiful Jamborccqucen can-

didates ' 
Were introduced andfeon the winner 

we'd know. 

There were nine candidates in all 
Voted on by their peers, 
A*1 Tammy Peyton was the winner 
And was crown6d by the reining 

queen of last year. 

Adam Childress camped on another 
fumble 

And Big "A" knew just what to do, • 
He passed a fifteen yarder to Hale 
Who carried it on through. 

Still in the third quarter 
There was another score. 
As Big "A" hit Coty Reams 
Who carried it in once more. 

In the final period 
Clay Dooley picked off a pass. 
The Patriots got the ball back 
But ClellSwinncy tackled forasafety 

in the endzone grass. 

J.T. Lovell finished off the scoring 
As he broke loose on a twenty yard 

Congratulations to Jens Strietzel 
The man with the educated toe. 
For when he boots the ball 
Through the uprights it'll go. 

A salute to ihc guys who man the 
trenches 

And docs the dirty work on every 
play. 

Who clears a path and opens holes 
And plays defense along the way. 

You don't get much praise 
Nor do you get a lot of glory, 
But without your valiant effort 
Football would be another story. 

We don't always see the things 
That you really do. 
But the flow of the game 
Really depends on you. 

Congrats on another great win 
You really put opponents in shock, 
When they got up against... 
The Mighty Rock. 

Rudd gets a thriller 
at Richmond 
By Gerald Hodges 
The Racing Reporter 

Ricky Rudd steamed his way to 
victory in Saturday night's Winston 
Cup Monte Carlo 400. 

The 46-year-old driver of Robert 
Yates' No. 28 Ford Havoline showed 
Kevin Harvick that experience and 
anger could be a winning combina-
tion on the race track, as he passed 
the rookie, who had bumped him sev-
eral times on previous laps, for the 
final time on lap 394 of the 400 lap 
race. 

"I was ahead of Kevin on the re-
start before that he kept bumping into 
me and racing me up in the straight-
away and sort of got me ruffled a linle 
bit under the collar. Finally, he got 
into me and about turned me around 
on the backstretch. I did everything 
but wreck. I should have wrecked, 
but I was just lucky I got it gathered 
up. I didn't know if I was gonna catch 
him or not. I knew we had a better 
race car at the end of that race. I got 
to him and sort of obliged the favor. 

"It's hard when you're really hot-
headed like I was back then. 1 was 
pretty steamed up and I had to be 
careful not to drive the wheels off of 
it: You've got to worry about 
overdriving the car and I overdrove 
it a couple of comers. I didn't know 
if I was gonna catch him in time or 
not." 

With JefTGordon the points leader 
finishing 36th, Rudd gained 120 
points and is now only 222 points 
back in second place. 

"We've said all along that Jeff has 
had a phenomenal year, don't get me 
wrong, he's dominated races and he's 
been the man to beat," continued 
Rudd. "But what took us out of the 
points championship wis some me-
chanical breakdowns almost two 
races in a row. We were 30 points 
behind JefT before we had our prob-
lems. Jeff has had a major problem 
tonight. He's still got a big lead, but 
we've still got 10 races left. It's not 
over till it's over. You could see how 
wild this finish was tonight and we've 
got another short track to run next 
week, so you don't ever know how 
it's gonna turn out." 

Gordon was tagged from the rear 
by Sterling Marlin on lap 35. Gor-
don took, his No. 24 Du^nt 
Chevrolet into the pits for repairs. 
When he returned to the track, he was 
115 laps down. 

Harvick held on for second place, 
followed by Dale Earnhardt Jr., Dale 

Janett and Rusty. Wallace. 
Wallace, the fifth-place finisher, 

also led the most laps. 
"It just happened." said Wallace. 

"I put some air in the right-rear tire 
on that last pit stop and it just killed 
me. It just made me so loose that I 
couldn't get it going. Before that, the 
car was perfect. I should have never 
touched it but fdid. It was a little tight 
throughout those last runs and I said, 
'Well, I'll put some air in the right-
rear and make it turn better,' but all it 
did was make it looser. It didn't make 
it turn any better. It's just unbeliev-
able how much difference that one 
pound of air made." 

Finishing order: 1. Ricky Rudd. 
2. Kevin Harvick, 3. Dale Earnhardt 
Jr., 4. Dale Jarrett, 5. Rusty Wallace, 
6. Bobby Labonte, 7. Tony Stewart, 
8. Jimmy Spencer, 9. Jeff Burton, 10. 
Johnny Benson, 11 .* Ricky Craven, 
12. Ward Burton. 13. Bobby 
Hamilton, l4.JerTyNadeau, 15. Rob-
ert Pressley, 16. Joe Nemechek, 17. 
Bill Elliott. 18. Todd Bodine, 19. 
Mark Martin. 20. Michael Waltrip, 
21. Kenny Wallace, 22. Stacy 
Compton, 23. Ken Schrader, 24. Kurt 
Busch, 25. Kyle Petty, 26. Dave 
Blaney, 27. Casey Atwood, 28. Ja-
son Le filer, 29. Jeremy Mayfield, 30. 
John Andretti. 31. Elliott Sadler, 32. 
Sterling Marlin, 33. Mike Skinner, 
34. Rick Mast, 35. Matt Kenseth, 36. 
Jeff Gordon, 37. Buckshot Jones, 38. 
Terry Labonte, 39. Kevin LePage, 40. 
Jeff Green, 41. Ron Homaday, 42. 
Mike Wallace, 43. Brett Bodine 
Rudd cuts into Gordon's lead 

The top-10 Winston Cup points 
leaders after 26 of 36 events: 1. J. 
Gordon 3768,2. Rudd 3546,3. Jarrett 
3375. 4. Stewart 3356, 5. Marlin 
3302, 6. B. Labonte 3267, 7. 
Earnhardt Jr. 3244.8. Harvick 3230, 
9. R. Wallace 3225.10. Benson 3098 
Jimmy Spencer wins Busch race 

The results of the Busch Series 
Autolite Fram 250, run Friday night 
at Richmond International Raceway: 
1. Jimmy Spencer. 2. Matt Kenseth. 
3. Kevin Grubb, 4. Geoffrey Bodine, 
5. Johnny Sauter, 6. Chad Litlje, 7. 
Ryan Newman. 8. Elton Sawyer. 9. 
JefT Burton. 10. Mike Wallace. II. 
Ron Homaday, 12. David Green, 13. 
Jason Keller. 14. Jamie McMurray, 
15. Scott Wimmcr, 16. Rich Bickle, 
17. Joe Nemechek, 18. Michael 
Waltrip, 19. Jimmie Johnson, 20. 
Mark McFarland, 21. Tony Raines. 
22. JefT Green. 23. Kenny Wallace. 
24. Shane Huffman. 25. JeffFalk. 26. 
Shane Hall. 27. Kevin Harvick. 28. 
Hank Parker Jr., 29. Brian Vickers, 
30. Ken Alexander. 31. Jason Rudd 

Rates 
Free Miles 

•Be/tone 
Helping the world hear heller 

Tri-State Hearing Aid Services 
429 Ogden Street, Somerset, KY 

Ph: 679-1965 Toll Free 1-800-726-6570 
If you have trouble hearing clearly, you may be missing out on special 
moments and conversations with the ones you love. Visit Beltone today 
and find out how you can make the most of these special times with fam-
ily and friends. 
Find out precisely what you're hearing. FREE. 
If you've ever wondered if you're hearing what you should be, take ad-
vantage of Beltone's FREE 10'step hearing evaluation. This comprehen-
sive test will help you find out precisely what you're hearing and what 
you're not. If you don't need a hearing aid. we'll be the first to tell you. 

Don't miss out. Visit Beltone today. W? are thy only 8Uth9ri«d M t o m 
disptimr in thf area, 

Providers for 
U M W A . U A W 

Financing ava i lab le 

L I S T E N . A G A I N . 

•Be/tone 
Robert Moore, Dispenser f 

No hearing aid can distinguish all speech sounds from other sounds. Benefit* of hearing aids vary b> 
t>pc and degree of hearing loss, noise environment, accuracy of hearing evaluation and proper fit 

In recognition of the national focus on Prostate Cancer Awareness dur ing the 
mon th of September, Berea Hospital announces a: 

FREE PROSTATE SCREENING 
What : Prostate Cancer Screening will consist of a blood test and 

digital rectal exam by Dr. Sahai, Urologist 
W h e n : Friday, September 21, 2001 

1:00 - 4:00 p.m., by appointment 
Where: Berea Hospital Specialty Clinic — Located on first floor of 

Medical Services Building in front of hospital 
W h o : Men over 50 years of age who have not had a rectal 

examination by their physician in the last year 

OR 
Men between 40 and 50 who: 
• Have a family history of prostate cancer 

• Have had a vasectomy • Are African-American 

0 Berea 
Hospital 

To make an appointment: call 859-986-6467 
Provided as a community service by Dr. Suvas Desai and Dr. Animesh Sahai. Urologists and Berea Hospital 

I ) 



By: Dr. Roy Don Whitehead 
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Constitution Day September 17th 
September 17th through 23rd ago. struggled to balance a limited 

commemorates the signing of the government with the rights, privi-
Constitution of the United States of leges and responsibilities of Ameri-
America. This guardian of liberties can citizenship. 
established our Republic as a self- Rockcastle County Chapter o f ^ 
governing nation dedicated to rule by D.A.R. encourage you to sing 
law. Use next week to laud the "America" or another hymn and have 
achievements of those courageous a special prayer of thanksgiving dur-

amen who. over two hundred years ing your church worship service this 
"Sunday. 

About 70 riders participated in the annual Rockcastle County Cystic Fibrosis Bike-a-Thon on Saturday at Brodhead. 
Above from left are Chelsie Willis. Jerika Robbins. Katie Cowan and Sarah Woodall. Over $9,600 was raised at 
the Bike-a-Thon and road block. 

By Hazel Jackson, Co. Ext. Agent 
fof Family & Consumer Sciences 

PFC Jefferson Smith graduated 
from Marine Corp Basic Training 
on September 7,2001. After leave 
he wil go to Camp Geiger, North 
Carolina. 

Bittersweet Festival is 
October 5th and 6th 

The annual Bittersweet Festival 
will be October 5th and 6th with a 
variety of events scheduled: 

Bittersweet Festival Pag-
eant: Age Divisions - Baby girl/boy 
0+-I2 months; Tiny Miss/Master I-
3 years; Little Miss/Master 4-6 years 
and Junior Prcteen 7-10 years. 

Contestant will be judged in Sun-
day dress or formal attire. Winners 
will be 1st. 2nd and 3rd Runners-up. 

Contestant must pay a $20.00 en-
try free prior to the pageant and sub-
mit a photo of the contestant by Fri-
day, September 28th. Entry fee may 
be paid by a sponsor or parent. Spon-
sprship will be announced during the 
pageant. Early registration is encour-
aged and appreciated. 

For more information and regis-, 
tration application contact Lisa 
Smithem at (606)256-3343 or any 
festival < 

top three floats. If your family would 
like to enter a float and would like 
more information please contact 
Teresa Bussed at (606)256-3284 or 
Carol Kirby at (606)256-3284 or 
(606)878-8000. 

The parade will be Saturday. Oc-
tober 6th at 2:00 p.m. Be creative and 
join the celebration! 

Talent Contest : Saturday. 
October 6th. Age Divisions: Youth 
group to age 15 or adult group age 
16 and over. Cash prizes will be given 
ro winners. 

For more information contact 
Sherry Hansel at (606)256^1428 af-
ter 4:30 p.m.' 

Doug Proctor shows the way to the nders who participated in the Cystic Fibrosis Bike-a-Thon 

Too Late To Classify... 
Wanted: Lady would like to clean 
houses. References available. Call 
256-8313. x2 
Wanted: To help with elderly. Ex-
perienced. Dependable. References 
available. Call 256-2149. x2 

5K Bittersweet Run: Satur-
day, October 6th at 9:00 a.m. at the 
Rockcastle County Courthouse. En-
try fee is $12 Preregistration or 
$14.00 day of race. 

Race Day Schedule: 7:30-8:30 
Registration, pick up number and t-
shirt. 8:30 Kids Fun Run (1 mile). 
9:00 Race Starts, 10:00 Refreshments 
and prcscntationof awards. 

Contact Carol Ktrby at (606)256-
3284 or (606)J78-8000. 

P a r a d e : Any organization, 
groups or families are encouraged to 
submit a float or march in the Bitter-
sweet parade. The theme this year is 
"A Family Affair" so all floats should 
be geared toward this theme. 

Needed: Floats, animals, clowns, 
four wheelers, classic cars, monster 
trucks, dirt bikes and school club and 
athletes. 

Awards will be presented to the 

. "Rumblings" 
(Cont. from A-2) 

keep us sane in a world gone mad. It 
goes without saying that we need to 
show a cohesiveness as a nation that 
will send a message to these terrtjr-
ists that we will use every resource 
at our disposal to bring them to jus-
tice and that wi will never bow down 
in fear of them and their tactics. 

Qur nation's leader must show 
patience and resolve to methodically 
build the Evidence necessary to know, 
without a doubt, who is responsible 
for this and then take swift and sure 
action. 

We also must be certain that there 
are not reprisals against the millions 
of Muslims who live in this country, 
if in fact that group is found respon-
sible. that we do not take our anger 
and frustration out on them person-
ally. 

I have no answers. My world of 
work hard, trust God. take care of 
your family and everything will be 
alright has been shattered, probably 
beyond repair. I moum the loss of our 
innocence as a nation. A basic belief 
in the goodness of man has been 
called into question. 

But, it is reassuring to see our na-
tion respond immediately with a 
show of unity and .resolve unseen 
perhaps since December 7, 1941. 

Let children help 
plan nutritious meals 

their school lunches, after-sch 
snacks or other family meals has 
many advantages. 

• Children should be familiar with 
the kitchen. Helping you plan their 
meals gives them an education in 
nutrition, food safety, kitchen safety 
and self confidence. It also gives 
them the opportunity to pick out 
food? they appreciate and will eat. 
Plus, you'll have the peace of mind 
that they are eating what they want 
and not trading with friends. 

Working with children on meals 
or snacks also gives you an 

" troduce new foods 
Remember to look 

at a child's overall eating pattern; 
one meal won't make or break the 
nutritional bandwagon. 

Generally speaking, a child's 
lunch should contain about one-third 
of the day's nutrients and calories. 
Offer a variety of foods which 
includes two servings of fruits or 
vegetables, two servings of bread or 
grains, some protein, and low-fat 
milk or other low-fat dairy products. 

Keep hot foods hot at least 140 
degrees Fahrenheit and cold foods 
cold no warmer than 40 degrees F. to 
ensure that your children's lunches 
are safe. Fill the thermos with 
boiling water and let it stand -five 
minutes before adding piping hot 
liquid. Use an insulated lunch box 
with frozen juice boxes or ice packs 
or gels to keep cold foods cold. 

To prevent foodbome illnesses, 
always throw away leftover lunch or 
snack food items. Always 
thoroughly clean lunch boxes, wash 
your hands well between preparing 
different types of food, and use 
clean utensils and work surfaces. 

For more informatiqn, contact 
your Rockcastle County Cooperative 
Extension Service. 

"Lawsuit" 
(Cont. from front) 

The fiscal court,.in their answer, 
denied thatallegation and filedacross 
claim against Ready Mix. 

The answers in the case were 
filed on August 23rd, with the case 
still pending in Rockcastlc Circuit 
Court. 

"Letters" 
(Cont from A-2) 

trade my childhood memories for 
anything in this old world. 

While we were visiting we stayed 
at Clifton Bond's and was treated so 
good I may just go back again. 

We were sitting on the steps of a 
business and my husband was admir-
inga'51 Ford.hewasn'ta&intcrested 
in the driver as much as the car until 
it passed a couple of times when he 
realized the driver did look familiar 
and another trip around he said it 
looked likehfs brother-in-law, Dave 

. from Wisconsin. Well when itcamc 
by again he finally saw the passenger 
and sure enough it was his sister. 

Betty who had moved from Wiscon- • 
sin to Winchester, so that was an 
extra plus. We had a delicious supper 
at a real nice place called Jean's then 
we returned for breakfast Sunday 
morning. 

Thanks to all who put this on, I. 
,. also got to sec Kitty Pridemore for a 

few minutes she is such a talented 
person and a beautiful singer. 

I had the pleasure of meeting her 
and a woman named Janet last June 
when we stopped in Livingston for a 
short visiL 

Clayton is a musician and has a 
band of his own called Bluegrass 
Addition, they play local in the Cin-
cinnati area. 

On Friday evening we had gone to 
Franklin, Ohio to River Days which 
isa nice place to go for an evening of 
entertainment, and I had the pleasure 
ofmcctingupwithagirl that I had not 
seen since I was 15 years old, which 
was 41 years ago. So once again 
thanks for having this, I also enjoy 
reading the ML Vernon Signal. 

Rose Ballard Durham 
Harrison, OH 

P.S. I really enjoy Points East By: 
Ike Adams. I also see his column in 
different newspapers where is he 
from? I buy your paper each time I 
travel through Ml. Vernon. Clayton 
laughs at me because I enjoy reading 
about people and things I know noth-
ing atout 

Editor's Sole: Ike Adams now lives 
inPaintLick, Kentucky andwasorigi-
nally from Eastern Ktntucky. 
Dear Editor, 

The RCMS Sixth Grade Cheer-
leaders Booster Club would like to 
thank the" following businesses for 
purchasing ads in our 2002 calendar 
Berca National Bank of Mt. Vernon, 
ML Vernon Drug, Taylor's Produce, 
Town and Country, Norma Houk, 
James Miller, Richmond Street 
Eyecare. Sowder Nursing Home, 
Teresa Jackson Insurance, Pizza Hut, 
Excel Fitness, Wendy's, Citgo, KFC, 
Dowell & Martin Funeral Home.Lake 
Linville Marina, Sparks Flowers and 
More, Teresa Vanzant, Cotton States 
Insurance, A Cut Above, Cutting 
Edge, Shoprite, Buzz Carloftis, Cox's 
Hardware, Cox's Florist, ML Vernon 
Printing, Perry's Body Shop, Ford 
Brothers, Hale's Used Cars, Apollo 
Pizza and Edward Jones Investments. 

Booster Club 

Dear Editor, 
How could someone who has been 

going for the last 18 years trying and 
saying to do the "right thing" and 
having such "high moral values, go 
and lie about someone and have them 
charged with Domestic Violence? 
(Not once but twice!) 

That makes me wonder about their 
religion and makes me question 
whether or not I should allow my 
children to be there! 

This person went and told that 
they did not see a dispute against an 
innocent pAsm) when in all actuality, 
they DID! Why? Why would this 
person do this? 

This certain person knows who 
they arc and knows what they did and 
knows what they should do when the 
next opportunity presents itself to do 
the right thing and the next time they 
attend services. 

And on another topic, how could 
our County Attorney representsomc-
body who stole everything, includ-
ing the toilet.-out of someBody's 
house? This certain County Attorney 
said that they could not do nothing 
about this situation because they were 
representing that person who stole 
these things out of an innocent 
hardworking man's house. A junkie 
who hasn't been sober for years can 
get more justice than a normal dis-
abled citizen. 

This is not right! Our County At-
torney is supposed to work for the 
"honest people" of this county, not 
the junkies of the county! 

Why? 
Thank you for your time, 

William Mink 
Mt. Vemon, KY 

Livingston Homecoming 2001 
Friday night the Gospel Singing 

was very good. Billy Medley did a 
fine job and the local singers did a 
great job. 

Saturday moming. the pancake 
breakfast turned out very well, thanks 
to Mrs. Gladys Carpenter. 

As usual, the LVFD did the line-
up for the parade. I can't say enough 
about Chief Sam Stallsworth, ind the 
members of the LVFD. Without all 
their help, we simply could not have 
a homecoming. 

It was so nice to see some of the 
. teachers from our schools. I wish 

more could have come. 
I think we had a really nice pa-

rade. Thanks to everyone who took 
the time to be in the parade. The 
J.R.O.T.C. was looking very sharp 
and a parade just wouldn't be a pa-
rade without a band. Thanks to all of 
you for being with us. 

What did you think about the way 
the stage was fixed for the recogni-
tion program? Mrs. Aletha Bryant, 
and all her helpers, dida fine job. The, 
banner for Mr. Preston Parrert was 
bought by the Class of '66. We hope 
someday that we can hang it from the 
rafters in the gym. 

To our flood friends from the 
courthouse, thank you for taking time 
out to come and be with us and for 
the very generous donations. Come 
election time, we will not forget you. 

Saturday night, we had some 
good, pure country and Bluegrass 
music. Thanks to the Rockcastlc 
Touch of Grass and Mrs. Zelda Par-
sons and for the band. "A Class Act." 
A special thank you to Mr. ken 
Hopkins forsettinguphis sound sys-
tem on stage early Saturday mom-
ing and we didn't have to ruslyaround 
getting ours set up. 

On Sundaŷ  the church service 
was £onducted by Bro.Qary Parker. 
We have more and more each year 
for this service. 

The music on Sunday night was 
provided by the Wild River.Band and 
a very good band it was. The only 
thing we do not have enough electric 
power for this much equipment. By 
next year, we hope to solve this prob-
lem. 

At 10 p.m.. we had the fireworks. 
The very best we have ever had. 
Again, thanks to the LVFD. They use 
the same people each year and each 
year they get better. 

I know I have just barely touched 
on all the people's names that helped 
and I am sorry for this but it is just 
impossible to think of everyone. 

Mr. Murphy and Eva Martin have 
let us use his trailer and his building 
for years to decorate our float. Also, 
he has pulled the float in the parade 
but this year, he has been feeling 
poorly and was not able to help us. 
Murph, we thank you for everything. 

This year, Mr. Dennis Elliott did 
this for us. Mrs. Louis Elliott allowed 
us to use her grage. We thank you so 

much. 
Last, we thank everyone that 

helped us in any way. Without your 
support, we could notJ^ve vour 
homecoming. 

May God bless all of you and all 
of us. • 

Best Regards, 
Livingston Homecoming Comm. 

Dell Ponder, Chairman 

The four women had known each 
other for years. As they sat at lunch 
one, {lay. they talked about the lack 
of time in their lives. "I know I need 
to exercise." Susie said, "but I just 
can't find the time." (All characters 
are fictitious.) 

"I wish I could spend'more time 
with my husband." Janie added. "We 
haven't had a night away from the 
kids in years!" 

"If I could find the time." Marga-
ret chimed in. "I would read and 
meditate every day. I used to do that, 
and I felt so good when I did." 

"It wouldn't matter to me what I 
did with the time." Helen said. "I 
would just like to find the time to do 
something for myself. It seems that 
all I do is take care of other people! 
Why can't I find time to do something 
for me?" 

These women are not the only 
ones who have bemoaned the lack of 
lime to do what they want. A similar 
discussion has taken place many 
limes among other groups. 

Although they complained about 
the lack of time, these four women 
were not able to come up with any 
ideas for finding more time. They 
left their luncheon still having the 
same problem as when they came: 
not enough time. 

Could it be that they arc "barking 
up the wrong tree?" Will they ever 
be able to find more time? No. they 
will never find any extra time. In fact 
looking for more time is what is keep-
ing them, from finding a solution. 
They are blessed with the same 
amount of time as everyone else, 
twenty-four hours per day. No mat-
ter how hard they look, they will 
never find another hour or even an-
other second to add to their day. 

If finding time is not the solution, 
then what is? Each of them will have 
to make the time to do what is im-
portant to them. Each will have to 
carve a chunk of time out of her busy 
schedule. The time will not magi-
cally appear; it must be made. 

The key to carving time from a 
busy schedule is priorities, priorities 
and priorities. What is most impor-
tant to each of these women? Exer-
cise. family time and quiet time are 

at the top of their lists. Each of them 
will have to give up some other ac-
tivity to make tinfe for her priority. 

This truth became obvious to me 
again in a class that I teach. Each 
participant made time for the weekly 
meeting of that class for a'month. 

These people, with their hectic 
schedules, carved two-and-a-half 
hours out of each Tuesday night. 
They wanted to do it. and they made 
it happen. At the end of the class. I 
encouraged them to keep some of that 
time available for themselves. These 
class members had proven that time 
can be made. 

One thing that helped them make 
the time for class was the commit-
ment they had made to other people 
to be there. Making time for exer-
cise may be easier if there is a friend 
involved. IfSusie's^iend is waiting 
for her to go walking. Susie is more 
likely to go than if she is the only one 
involved. 

Another important part of making 
time is learning to say "No." To have 
time for what is imfwrtant. I must say 
"no" to what is not as high on my 
priority list. 

Time is not found. It is made. 
I welcome your comments and 

questions about this column or other 
family issues. Write me at 402 
Coomer St., Suite 204, Somerset, 
Kentucky 42503. Or email me at 
dwhite@aya.yale.edu. 

Bedford Stone Home and 2 Acres For Sale 
3 bedrooms, completely remodeled 

$75,900 
Call 256-2187 

mailto:dwhite@aya.yale.edu


Our family chain is broken and 
nothing seems the same. 

But as God calls us one by one the 
chain will link again. 

We love you! 
Your daughter, Pam and grandsons, 

Jimmy, Daryl & Chad Shafer 
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Barbara Mink 
Barbara Jean Mink, 57, wffe of 

James W. Mink, of Harrodsburg and 
formerly of Rockcastle County, died 
Tuesday, September 4, 2001 at the 
University of Kentucky Mcdical Cen-
ter in Lexington. She was bom on 
May26.1944 in Pine Hill, thedaugh-
ter of the late William and Julia Allen 
Taylor. She was an employee of KRE 
merchandising; enjoyed cooking and 
gardening; was a devoted wife, lov-
ing mother and grandmother. She 
attended Clays Mills Baptist Church 
in Lexington. On January 26, 1963 
she was united in marriage to James 
W. Mink and from that union came 
two children, Glenn and Cathy. 

Survivors arc: her husband, James 
W. Minkof Hamxlsburg; ason.Glcnn 
Stuart Mink and wife, Jennifer of 
Georgetown; a daughter, Cathy Lynn 
Crank and husband, James of 
Nichobsville; a brother, Jimmy Tay-
lor and wife, Ina of Pine Hill; a sister, 
Betty Sue Sowdcr and husband, 
Ulysis (Less) of Pine Hill; three grand-. 
children, Cindy Lynn, Stephanie 
Michelle and Emily Nicole Crank; 
three uncles, Edd, Hubert and Jess 
Taylor, six nicccs and nine nqphews. 
Besides her parents, she waŝ prc-
ccdcd ill death by a brother, Bobby 
Kenneth Taylor. 

Services were Friday, September 
7vat the Marvin E. Owens Funeral 
Home Chapel with Bro. Billy Med-
ley officiating. Burial was in the Oak 
Hill Cemetery. 

Caskctbearcrs were Billy Renncr, 
Vincil Englc, James Dean Taylor, 
Paul Waddle, Ben Taylor and Trevor 
Mink. 

Ohio; two daughters, Latina Ann 
Schweizer of Englewood, Ohio and 
Angela Beth Sickcls of Greenville, 
Ohio; two sons, Benjamin Lester 
Phillips, Jr. of Decatur, Georgia and 
Brian Lester Phillipsof Indianapolis, 
Indiana and four grandchildren, 
Kendra Ann, Tracy Renee, James 
Paul and Kaitlyn Marie. He was pre-
ceded in death by his father, William 
Earl Phill ips;one sister, Lois Y vonne 
Reams and. a nephew, Johnny Earl 
Phillips. 

Services were Wednesday, Sep-
tember 12 at the Dowell & Martin 
Funeral Home • Chapel 
(dowcllmartin.com) with Bro. Billy 
Medley officiating. Burial was in the 
Red Hill Cemetery. 

"Benny" 
Phillips 

Benjamin L. "Benny" Phillips, 58. 
of Chestnut Ridge Road in Mt. 
Vcmon, died Saturday, September 8 
at his residence. He was bofn in 
RockcastleCounty on September 15, 
1942 the son of Anna Christine Pon-
der and the late William Earl Phillips. 
He was a master electrician retired 
from the Duriron Corporation in Day-
ton, Ohio and was a member of the 
Union Baptist Church at Red Hill. 

In addition to his mother, Chris-
-tine Phillips of Dayton, Ohio, survi-
vors arc three sisters, Shirley Miller 
of New Castle, Indiana, Juanita Rose 
of Ccntcrvillc, Indiana and Ann 
Phillips of Daytona Beach, Florida; 
three brothers, Bradley Phillips of 
Ccntcrvillc, Ohio and Fritz Phillips 
and Gary Phillips, both of Dayton. 

ville, Florida; nine brothers, Paul, 
Donnic.Eddie.Teny.Daryl.Rickey, 
Jimmy and Charles Hammock, all of 
Jacksonville, Florida; 60 nieces and 
nephews, including Jimmy, Daryl, 
Chad Shafer of Brodhead and Glen, 
Scouy Brown and Crystal York of 

Carol^Jones 
Carol Sue Jones, died August I, 

2001 at her home in Tampa, Florida. 
She was bom in Rockcastlc County 
onJunc27,1951,the daughter of the 
late Warner nd Maud Hammock. 

Survivos arc two sons, Michael 
Ard and Allen Jones; seven sisters, 
Pam Crews of Brodhead, Sheryl 
Brown, Teresa Durham, Gail Littler, 
Rhonda Honeycutt, DcniscSimmons 
and Lanisc Lawson, all of Jackson-

In Loving Memory 
Pallbearers were her brothers, 

Paul, Don, Eddie, Terry, Daryl, 
Rickey and Jimmy Hammock. 

Services were held August 3, at 
the Hillsboro Memorial Chapel with 
Fr. Lavemc Freeman officiating. 

Robert Rousey 
Robert T. Rousey, 75, of Liberty, 

died Friday, September 7,2001 at his 
residence. He was president of the 
Casey County Bank, a farmer', an 
elder at Liberty First Christian 
Church, a member of the Kiwanis 
Club, trcasircr of the Casey County 
Board of Education and a United 
States Navy Veteran. 

Survivors are his wife, June 
Dowell Rousey of Liberty; a son, 
Barry Rousey; two daughters, Bar-
bara Jeffries and Connie Cundiff all 
of Liberty; six grandchildren, five 
brothers and four sisters. 

Services-were Monday, Septem-
ber lO.at Liberty First Christian 
Church. Burial was in Glen wood 
Cemetery at Liberty. 

McKinney-ftroWn Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements. This 
obituary courtesy of Dowell & Mar-
tin Funeral Home. 

Obituaries 
courtesy of 

local funeral 
homes 

"In Memory of My Mom" 
Maud Hammock 

on your birthday, September 13 
We do not need a special day to 

bring you to our minds. 
The days we do not think of you 

are very hard to find: 
Each morning when we awake we 

know that you arc gone. 
And no one knows the heartache as 

we try to carry on. 
Our hearts still ache with sadness 

and tears still flow. 
What it meant to lose you, no one 

will ever know: 
Our thoughts arc always with you 

your place no one can fill 
In life we loved you dearly: in 

death we love you still. 
There will always be a heartache 

and so many tears; 
But always a precious memory of 

the days when you were here: 
If heartaches could make a lane and 

tears would make a staircase 
We would walk the path to Heaven 

and bring you home again: 

Central Body Service 
275 Richmond Street - Mt. Vi 

Precision 
Collision - Repair 
Quality Work Since 1966 
Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed 

(606) 256-4210 

SERVING ROCKCASTLE COUNTY FOR NEARLY A CENTURY 

1907-2001 

Our new solarium lounge offers a quiet place w e now offer a large funeral chapel with: 
of solitude with healing views of nature r c , -,e • ~ ° • beating capacity tor 175 in one room » 

• Comfortable pews with back support 
• New Music System *New Lighting 

Our goal continues throughout Four generations of Our family to 
ensure the standard of exceptional service while providing 

comforting, professional and affordable funeral service. 

"Family Owned & Operated" 

Qox funeral tJComa 
PUnn* Anytime Day or Vfiaht - Locally 256-2345 or toll-free 1-888-825-2345 

Mt. Vemon, Kentucky 

TOUR OUR FACILITY ON THE WEB AT 
www.coxfuneralhomeky.com 

Read obituaries posted daily from our funeral home and sbrrounding areas and sign the register book if you live out-of-town or are unable to attend the services. 

ancrry c o x , w w i s UOK, DUU COX, ivtrun fugsoy, o iuney c o x 

http://www.coxfuneralhomeky.com
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Hatmaker - Erwin 
Lucy Hatmaker of Ml. Vemon and Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Erwin of 

Brojlhcad would like to announce the forthcoming marriage of their chil-
dren. Grace Shoemaker to JW Erwin. Grace is also the daughter of the 
late Bill Hatmaker. 

The wedding will take place at 1 p.m. Saturday, September 22, 2001 
at West Brodhead Church of God on Hwy. 3245. All friends and family 
are invited to attend. A reception will follow. 

Owens - McCoy 
Ashley Owens and.Christopher McCoy would like to announce their 

forthcoming marriage. Ashley is the daughter of Danny and Kathy Owens 
and Christopher is the son of Walter B. and Karen McCoy. 

The wedding will be September 22, 2001 at 2 p.m. at Brush Creek 
Holiness Church. Friends and family are welcome to attend. 

"What Saith the Scriptures" 
Paul in I Tim.6:6-8 says, "But godliness with contentment is great gain. 

For we brought .xtthing into this world, and it is certain HV can carry 
nothing out. And having food and raiment let us he therewith content" 
One of the great dangers living in the US A is the problem of materialism 
and discontentment. It seems we have so many that are so discontent, 
unhappy, dissatisfied about the life they live. We are like the proverbial 
horse that is trying to get that carrot, that is dangling out in front of it. but 
never able to reach it. If we could ever (earn the lesson that Paul speaks 
about in our text, that having food and clothes let us therewith be content. 
Contentment would carry the idea of: Satisfaction, sufficiency, peace of 
mind, happiness, serenity, tranquillity, be enough. Living in a land of] 
plenty, we never seem to have enough. We are always wanting more, 
more, more, and are not happy with want we do have. "Let your 
conversation (conduct, NKJ) be without covetousness; and be content with 
such things as ye haw: for he hath said, I will never leave thee, nor 
forsake thee." Heb. I3;5. Let us take note, that we came with absolutely 
nothing, and we will leave this world with absolutely nothing! If we can 
eve l̂eam to>be godly, and have contentment, we shall be rich spiritually. 
When will ever learn??? 

Preeuilenee ehureh of fliral 
Dan McKibbcn-758-9316 - E-mail: Dan.McKibbcn u Juno.com 

Web Site: wfH.WtiatSalthTheScriptures.com 
Time of Services: Sunday 10am Bible Study, Worship 10:40 & 7pm; 

Wednesday 7:30pm. Radio program. Sunday 8am, 1460 AM 

Story Hour 
R O C K C A S T L E C O U N T Y 

P U B L I C L I B R A R Y 
Come join us at the 

Rockcastle County Public Library. 
We are located at 60 Ford Drive in Mt.-Vernon 

Contact Kathy McKii^ben Children's and 
Young Adult Librarian at 256-2388 

Day: Tuesdays 
Time: 1:00 p.m. 

• Program for Preschoolers 
• Reading Stories • Singing 

• Making Crafts • Refreshments 

Second Section 
Thursday, 

September 13, 2001 

50th Wedding Anniversary 
Gene and Darlene.Martin were married 50 years September 11,2001. 

A reception will be held in their honor on Sunday. September 16th at the 
Three Links Christian Church from 2 to 4 p.m. All friends and relatives 
arc invited. No gifts please. 

60th Wedding Anniversary 
Jack and Betty Bruce of Mt. Vemon will celebrate (heir 60th wedding 

anniversary on September 14th. They were married on September 14, 
1941, in Cumberland. Kentucky by the Rev. Ralph Wesley. Their mar-
riage was witnessed by Mrs. Brace's twin sister and her husband. Billie 
and Emerson Creech, who were married just two days earler. Rev. Bruce 
is the son of the late James Andrew andNancyAnnBraceofC umberland. 
Kentucky. Mrs. Brace is the daugher of the late Samuel and Clydia Higgins 
of Bcnham. Kentucky. 

The Brace's have one son, Dick Brace of Naples. Florida and four 
daughters. Peggy King of Moreland, Georgia. Alycc Morgan of Ft. Myers, 
Florida, Nancy Hale of Mt. Vernon, and Jacki Benton of Bardstown, Ken-
tucky. They also have four granddaughters, eight grandsons and three 
great granddaughters. 

Rev. Bruce is the former pastor of the First Baptist Church of Mt. 
Vemon. Currently serving as the Directotof Missions'for the Rockcastle 
Baptist Association of Kentucky Baptists, he has served the Lord faith-
fully as a pastor for over fifty years in Kentucky. Ohio and Florida. 

FOOD WORLD 
A D PRICES VALID Tuesday, Sept. 11, 2001 th ru Sept. 17, 2001 

olmtquankteorvl lo corrKl typographical ond/orp«tonol errors NoncsoidtodeafcrsJ 

Open 7 Days A Week 
Monday thru Sunday 

8 am. to 9 D m. 
PHONE 

256-2514 
Food Siorrpi & W< 

Glodty Accepted 
^^anufcxturers Coupons 

USOA Western Grain Fed Beef Boneless 

Shoulder Roast 
or Steaks 

Ground Chuck 

; 119 59 

Chiquita Bananas 

29? Head 
Lettuce 
S9i 

Qtr. Pork Loin 
ft M ryc ta lM f * 
Oscar Mayer 

Wieners 

2*3 

Ready To Serve 

Campbell's 
SOUPS 

X ! 

J 29 m Folger's 
Coffee 
11.5-13 OLSAVM. 

J59 

t7S4J«.M.Var. 

Hamburger 
Helper 
3/$4 

Hambureer 
glldper 

12in.Sel.Vir. 
DiGiomo 
PIZZA 

2 / $ 1 0 

23-25 lb.Bjq.Stl.Vjr 

ALP0 
DOG FOOD 

6" 

Kleenex Cottonelle 
Bath Tissue 

12 M l 

2/$3 

6 ox. in OH or Water 
Chicken of the Sea 
Chunk Light Tuna 

2/$j IS 
Growers'Pride 

Juices 

£<39 

Pepsi Cola & 
Products 
3/$g99 

PRODUCE SALE 

10.2-10 J oi. S*k<t VaiMtn 

Pillsbury Grands! Biscuits 
9 9 * 

Parkay Margarine Quarters 9 9 * 
Swanson Dinners 

Large 
Green Peppers 

3 / $ | _ 

Pint Grape Tomatoes 1 9 9 

Ginger Gold or Royal Gala Apples 

99« 
Red/White Sdls Grapes » 119 

Hydroponic Tomatoes u.129 

Cello Radishes 
Fresh Broccoli . • • V 9 9 * 
Sleeved Fresh Celery 7 9 * 
Head Lettuce - 89* 



Friday, September 14th at 6 p.m*. 
100 Crawford Street (Behind the Rockcastle Board of Education office) 

SAM F O R I ) 
D A N N Y FORI ) 

ROY A D A M S 
D E V I N FORD 

IF.FF BURDK1TE 
A lKTTIONFFR 

IF.RRY H A M & HI1JY WAYNE BRYANT 
REALTOR/APPRENTICE AUCTIONEER 

DANKFFA FORD AI.I.KN 
H A K O ! D HUSTI.K 

IKFF CKOMHj t 
M A T T H E W FORD 

APPRENTICE AUCTIONEER H.D. PREwrrr 

D e e d s 
Reco rded 

Betty Ruth Flctchcr vs. Lewis 
Wayne Fletcher, petition fordissolu-
lion of marriage. CI-00206. 

Leigh Ann McFerron vs. Michael 
Joe McFerron, petition for dissolu-
tion of marriage. CI-00207. 

Elizabeth Helen Peircy vs. Chester 
Earl Pctrey, petition for dissolution 
of marriage. CI-00208. 

Twilight Tripleheader 
Absolute 

Circu i t Civil 
Sui t s 

D i s t r i c t Civil 
Sui t s 

Roland D. Mullins vs. Lewis Cot-
ton, el al, eviction notice. C-00097. 

Carol Jean Hamm, real property 
located in Rockcastle County, to 
Benton and Teresa Bullock. -Tax 
62.50. 

Robert W. and Shirley Wilson, 
real property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Robert and Claudia 
Caudill. Tax 90.00. 

Arvcland Patricia Kirby, real prop-
erty located in Rockcastle County, to 
Merle and Jean C. Breeding. Tax 
37.00. 

Judy Baker, real property located 
in Rockcastle County, to Wayne 
Baker. No tax. 

Elvin Wayne Singleton, real prop-
erty located in Rockcastle County, to 
Elvin Bowman. No tax.. 

Sammy L. and Judy M. Ford, 
Clarence and Louise Carter and 
Danny R. and Sue H. Ford, real prop-
erty located in Rockcastle County, to 
Dan F. Partin and Pete Poynlcr. Tax 
42.00. 

Harold D. Ballinger, Sr. and Edilh 
Ballinger and others, real property 
located in Rcjpkcaslle County, lo 
James E. Ballinger and others. Tax 
•50.00. 

- Wayne and Glcdia Todd and oth-
ers, real property located on Hwy. 
618.10 Bobby Cummins.Tax 138.00. 

John L. Fain, real property located 
in Rockcastle County, lo Ben King. 
Tax 13.50. 

Roy E. and Kimbcrly Gibbons, 
real property located in, Rockcastle 

"Count^no Carl Baker, Jr. and Donna 
K. Baker. Tax 38.00. 

M a r r i a g e 
Licenses 

Diane-Adams: No license in pos-
session. S100 fine and costi; Failure 
to register transfer, $25 fine. 

Joe Randall Adams: Speeding, 
paid SI 12.50 lotal fine and costs. 

John D. Adams: Disorderly con-
duct. SI00 fine and cosls/rfhe sus-
pended one year. 

Roger Dale Alcorn: Fines due 
(S92.35). bench warrant issued for 
failure to pay or appear. 

Paul Douglas Anderson: Simple 
assault. 10 days in jail/conditionally 
discharged one year. 

Joshua D. Benge: Fines due 
($558.35). bench warrant issued for 
failure to pay or appear. 

Michael L. Berry: Alcohol intoxi-
cation, $50 fine and costs. 

Toni E. Bledsoe: Use/possession 
drug paraphernalia, $100 fine and 
costs and 10 days/conditionally dis-
charged one year. 

Dwayne Steven Bradley: DUI. 
under 21. $300 fine and costs and 3 
month suspension of operators li-
cense. 

Gary Wayne Caldwell: Attempt to 
traffic in methamphctamine. 12 
months in jail/to serve 6 months/ 
credit 10 days time serveiVbalajige 
conditionally discharged two years/ 
confiscate and destroy contraband. 

Keith E. Carpenter: Fines due 
($233.10). bench warrant issued for 
failure to pay or appear. 

R.J. Couch: Speeding. S35 fine 
and costs; Driving. DUI Suspended 
License. 10 days in jail/conditionally 
discharged one year and $100 fine. 

Nancy K. Damrell: Harassment, 
bench warrant issued for failure lo 

Dis t r i c t 
C o u r t 

Mtimwr 
London, KV 

(608) 878-7111 

Mt. Vernon. KY 
(606)256-4545 
1-800-435-5454 

• 
I BfAiror 

Somor««t, KY 
(808) 879-2212 

of Citizens Bank of Brodhead's Properties 
Friday, September 14, 2001 
0 ^ TWO BUILDING LOTS! % 

Friday, September14th at 5:30 p.m. 
Valley Manor Subdivision near the Rockcastle Co. Library, Mt. Vernon 

Location: Turn off US 25 near Carter's Market and proceed to the Rockcastle County Library. 
Auction signs are posted. 

Citizens Bank.of Brodhead has authorized our firm »sell this repossessed property for the absolute high dollar. 
lot 1: This lot measures 75 feet along Library Drive and has a deplh of 170 feet on one side, 150 feet on the other and 144 feet across 

the back. 
lot 2: This lot measures 95x150. • 

City water, city sewer, KU electric and IV cable is available to both lots.There are some restrictions which will be announced on the 
sale day. A survey is in the process of being completed and a plat will be available on the sale day. 

We reserve tlie right to offer the lots separately and then together, selling in the manner which reflects (he best results for the 
sellers. 

Terms: Real Estate20% down day of sale, balance in 30 days. 
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News from Rockcastle County Courthouse 

Jackson Energy Cooperative 
A Touchstone Energy Cooperative 

When we started looking for a place to build our Factory, 
we focused on two things: quality of life for our people, 

and plenty of electric power. 

We love the area. And our electric company? No problem! 
They're a co-op and are part of Touchstone Energy -
a nationwide group of more than 500 electric co-ops. 

Our co-op was able to deliver us the power we needed. 
And we're actually members, with a say in how things are run. 

So we built our business ... and our people get to live here. 

O L D T I M E G O S P E L 
P R E A C H I N G 

Crab Orchard, KY 
September 23-28 

Sun. 10 A.M. & 6 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. M-F 

Preaching by Greg Sharp ^ 

The church of Christ cordially invites 
you to be their honored guest ***** 

Building is located / mi. W . of C r a b O r c h a r d 
O n H w y . 150. 

F O R D B R O T H E R S , I N C . 
A U C T I O N E E R S - R E A L T O R S 

Location: Turn off Richmond St. (U.S. 25) between Central Body and the Board of Education 

office. Auction signs are posted. 
Citizens Bank of Brodhead has authorized our firm to sell this repossessed property for the absolute high dollar. The last bid will buy. 

This brick home,with over 1300 sq. ft., features living room/kitchen/dining room combination,3 bedrooms,a bath and large utility 
room.Other amenities indude:ciiy water, city sewer, washer/dryer hookup, storm doors, baseboard electric heat and a front porch. 

In addition to the brick house, there is a smallec vinyl-sided home that would make an ideal rental. The house has 1 bedroom, 
kitchen/dining combination,living room, bath w/washer/dryer hookup and gas heat. 

The homes are situated on a lot measuring approximately 1/2 acre. 

Auctioneer's Note: Although the house is in need of some repairs,'it is in a good location with privacy in town. This is a great 
opportunity for an investor or homeowner. Be sure to attend this absolute auction on Friday evening, Saturday 14th at 6 p.m. 

Note: The purchaser of a single family r«i(len(& bwlt before 1978. has a manmum of 10 days lo inspect th« property for the ptcsence of lead base paim.the p«iod 
for inspection begins September 4th through September 13th. 2001, the successful bidder must sign a waiver of the 10 day post sale inspection period. 
Terms: 20% down day of sale, balance in 30 days. 

[HOUSE AND LOTl 
Friday, September 14th at 6:30 p.m. 

Near Rolling Hills Subdivision • Wabd Section of Rockcastle County, Ky. 
Location: Approximately 3 
miles southwest of Mt. Vernon, 
turn off Highway 461 Bypass 
onto Old 461 Loop 1. Proceed ap-
proximately 8/10 of a mile to the 
property. Auction signs are 
posted. • 

Citizens Bank of Brodhead has authorized our firm to sell this repossessed property for the absolute high dollar.The last bid will buy. 
This home has living room, 3 bedrooms, dining room, kitchen and a bath. Added features include: hardwood floors, front porch, 

baseboard electric heat.There is also a one-car carport with storage area. 
The lot measures approximately lacre. , 

Auctioneer's note: If you're looking fora nice country home in a great location, be sure to mark your calendar to attend this absolute 
auction on Friday evening, September 14th at 6:30 p.m. 
Note: The purdiaset of a single family residence, boilt before 1978, has a maximum of 10 days to inspect the pcopei ty for the presence of lead base palnt.The period 
for inspection begins September 4th through September 13th.2001.Ihe successful bidder must sign a waiver of the today post sale inspection period. • 
Terms: 20% down day of sale, balance in 30 days. * 

Announcements day of sale toke precedence overprinted matter. 
For additional information, contact the auctioneers. 

www.fordbrothersinc.com 

appear. 
Thomas W. Daughterly: Fines due 

($75.85). bench warrant issued for 
failure to pay or appear. 

Joshua L. Dooley: Speeding, dis-
missed on payment of court costs on 
commonwealth motion. • 

Tammic Hammons: Theft by de-
ception. 30 days in jail/conditionally 
dischargedtwo years and payment of 
restitution. 

. Kimbcrly A. Kirby: Carrying 
Concealed Weapon, bench warrant 
issued for failure to appear. 

Diana L. Lamb: No Ky. Reg. 
Plates, S25 fine and costs: No/Exp. 
Reg. Receipt, S25 fine: No insurance. 
$500 fine; l-ailure to wear seatbclt. 
$25 fine. 

Jerry L. Lawson: Failure to pro-
duce insurance card. $500 fine and 

Kalhy Martin: Alcohol intoxica-
tion. $50 fine and costs. 

Rcgina G. Mink: Assault, 30 days 
in jail/conditionally discharged two 
years. 

Ali Mobarak: Speeding and Fail-
ure lo producc insurance card, license 
suspended for failure to appear. 

Eric Randall: Public intoxication. 
S100 fine and costs. 

Danny L. Reynolds: Failure to 
producc insurance card and Failure 
to notify DOT/ADD. license sus-
pended for failure to appear. 

James C. Robbins: No operators 
license, license suspended for failure 
to apepar. 

(Cont. to B~l) 

Hon. Michael L. Henry 
Septembers. 2001 

Carl Cccil Adams: fines due 
($121.50). bench warrant issued for . 
failure lo pay or appear. 

Charles Stacy Holbrook, ct al vs. 
Howell Harris Holbrook, Jr., ci al, 
complaint. CI-00209. 

Lewis Dean Miller vs. Martha 
Mason Miller, petition for dissolu-
tion of marriage. CI-00210. 

Rockcastle Villa Apts. vs. Bar-
bara Fry, forciblcdctainercomplaint. 
C-00098. / 

Aline Blackburn, 36, Livingston, 
waitress, to Johnny Michael Cromer., 
41. Brodhead. disabled. September 
10,2001. 

Ashlcc Mac Owens, 15, Mt. 
Vernon, student, to Christopher 
Jerome McCoy. 24, Rt. 3, Brodhead. 
self-employed. September 8,2001. 

Chasily Laray Miller, 16, Rt. 3, 
Ml. Vernon, student, to Jonathan 
Blake Collins, 20, Rt. 3, Ml. Vcmon, 
construction. September 5,2001. 

http://www.fordbrothersinc.com


SALE PENDING 

SALE PENDING 

SALE PENDING 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

F A R M S 

Reduced! Country Uving! This 2,040 sq.ft. hone is situated on 
91/2 acres +/- in Crab Orchard. 
This home f e a t u r £ | J H j y J l ] E 9 d i n i n g combo, 3 bed-
rooms,1 1/2 baths and utility closet.Other amenities include cen-
tral air, heat pump, deck, city water and a 24x30 detached ga-
rage. Call Jeff Cromer for more details. M1475. 

Whipped Cream on the Pie... is what all the "extras" do to 
this nice 3 bedrooryi2b3t|J|omeJhMome is located in the 
Ottawa section aBJJJ iaSMiMjJen/d in ing comb,and 
utility. Extras incQeuonaei^atCTorm doors, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer hookup, and baseboard electric heat as well as a 

j. garage. M1486 

Scenk Setting! 4 country acres, improved with a beautiful brick ranch 
can be found on State Rt 195S in the Red Hill section of Rockcastle 
County! This home has living room.diningAitctien combo with tile floor 
and oak cabinets, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Features all the comforts 
you'd expect, including new electric heat pump, central air and city 
water.Priced at $75,000.11333 

Wf Could Go On and On about this nke/iome. convenient̂  located in town. Thrt 
completely renovated home often Mng room, kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bath, utitity 
and den/sitting room. Added features include: deck, city watec city j ew some 
appliance* S heat pomp plus much more. Irt situated on 1.9 acres nil chain link 
lence. Don't hesitate • cat today fo< yoot appointment. Priced at SS9.900.M1510 

Don't Make A Mew until you see this one story vinyl sided home on Hwy. 150 
East, Crab Orchard. Often floor plan of: living room, dining room, kitchen, family 
room, 3bedtoomsbaihand utility room.Featuresflectrk baseboard heat as well 
as a basement, anic and dec!Priced at only S59,000. Ml j 79 j 

Spread of Your Own - Make this 2 bedroom house and 65 aoes+/-
your home. This house is only 8 years old and also has living room, 
dining/kitchen combination and bath.This property is located just S 
miles from Mt. Vernon on Maple Grove Road and is priced at just 
$69,900. Call Da netta to take a peek. M1513 

270 Rose Hill Drive is where you'll find the home with the most! This 
brick home offers a full basement w/living room, kitchen, bedroom, bath 
and storage building.Theground floor has living room w/fireplace.din-
ingAitchen w/dishwasher, family room, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and util-
ity room. Plus all the comfort of heat pump/central air and a 2 car at-
tached garage. Priced at $66.500.(all Jeff Cromer today to see this home. 
M1495 

In the Valley! This home features living room, dining room, kitchen 
(w/oven range, refrigerator, dishwasher), family room that could be a 
bedroom, 2 bedrooms and bath, plus a basement. Has the comfort of 
gas heat and central air, plus wall to wall carpet. Situated on 7/10 of an 
acre w/a 1 car detached garage and located on U.S.25 in Renfro Valley. 
Priced at $69,900.Cail for your appointment.M1504. 

Brand New 2 story vinyli 
baths, located in the Hunter 

pme w/3 bedrooms and 2 
subdivision. 

REDUCED! Big Home - Brand New Subdivision! This 1,850 sq.ft.home 
is situated on approxiruuli&wiiAUttibMi Rainbow Ridge Subdi-. 
vision.This home o f f c r J j Q H J M U l ™ ™ p , i w l e 63,11 plus IW0 

mote bedrooms and anothenuTCtnjivin^Mm with vaulted ceiling, 
kitchen/dining combo with beautiful oak cabinets and an'additiona! 
breakfast nooic. Call Oanetta today to see this beautiful home. M1439 

Summer is Here! Don't waste it by just looking! Come check out this 
mobile home and lot. located in the Eugene Durham Subdifkion, Mt 
Vemon.The mobile home has living room, kitchen/dining comboi 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and utility room plus porch, electric heat and washer/ 
dryer hook'-up.Priced at S25.900.M1470 

Summer Brings Out Nature's Beauty! You can enjoy it to the fullest 
in this neat 3 bedroom homeJhiswnŷ sided rfome also has living room, 
kitchen/dining and large front porch plus 
all the extras which iraw i i l A ? Mil) i lome. Situated on approxi-
mately 1 acre in the Sand Springs section. Call for more information. 
M1436 

Near the Lake! You'll want to see this 2 story vinyl sided 
home near Lake Linville in Rockcastle County. It features a 
living/dining combination.kitchen, 1/2 bathand utilty room 
downstairs, plus 3 bedrooms and a bath upstairs.This home 
has electric heat plus a gas log fireplace and wall to wall car-
pet. With approximately 2000 sq. ft., this home is situated 
on 1.306 acres with a storage building. Priced at $119,900. 
Call Jeff Cromer for details about this property. Ml493 Location is Everything! If you're looking for a brand new home, 

this plan should be lo your liking! Offers 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
and 2 car attached garage.Conveniently located on Lot 128 in the 
Valley paks Subdivision on Hwy. 461 between Mt. Vernon and 

vSomerset.Call for details.MI360. , 

Further Reduced!! Gateway to Living! Designed with style and comfort in 
mind! located in the Rolling Hills Subdivision, this nice vinyl home has 1744 sq. 
ft. and features living room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and 
sunroom.Amenitiesindude heat pump, central air.oven range.refrigerator, dish-
washer and washer/dryer hookuplhere isaNo a 1 car attached garage as well as 
a new 28x30 detached garage. Price Reduced to $112300. L1334 Consider This! Then grab it - fast! This one story vinyl home is situated 

en 6 acres + on Hwy. 1326 (Old Brodhead Road). This home features 3 
bedrooms and 2 baths with all the amenities you expect like the confort 
of a Lennox heat pump & central air. Front porch, back Deck, and a 2 car 
attached garage. Priced at S109.900.M1471 

New Listing! It's your 
opportunity-don't miss' 
it! A 2800 sq.ft.building, 
located on Main Street 
in Mt. Vernon with a 
partially completed 
apartment overhead. 
This building, with 
stone/brick exterior, has 
city water and city 
sewer and is priced at 
$32,500. a i l today for 
your appointment. 
M1509. 

Count the Extras! This nice brick offers living room, dining/ 
kitchen combination, 3 bedrooms and bath, as well as a full base-
ment w/kitchen, bath, recreation room and utility. Amenities in-
dude:electric baseboard heat deck, front porch, blacktopdriveand 
a 2 car detached garage. Ideally located on West Main, close to ev-
erything. Priced at just $89,900.M1285 

Can't Beat This! 3.278 acres on John Cash Road, improved with a 3 
bedroom,2 bath modular home! This vinyl-sided home has central heat 
and air and some kitchen appliances. Priced at just $65,000 for entire 
property.Call Oanetta for details.M1446 

F U T U R E A U C T I O N S 
Absolute Auction of M/M Chris Poorman's 

Apt.Bldg., R.V. Park. Boat Storage Bldg. & Approx. 3.31 Acre Lake lot, 
Fri„ Sept. l4th at 1:30p.m.-Hwy. 80, neat lee's Ford Dock,Somerset 

Twilight Absolute Auction of Citizens Bank's Properties • Fri, Sept 14th 
(1) Subdivision lot - Valley Manor Subdv., Mt.Vernon - 5:30 p.m. 

12) House and lot - Crawford St, Mt.Vernon #5 p.m. 
(3) House and lot - HJwy.2549 neafiiolling Hills Subdv.- 6:30 p.m. 

Absolute Estate Auction of the late Mr. Monroe liford, Jr.'s Estate 
Apt. Bldg. Subdv. lots. Mobile Homes, Heavy Equip, Tools & Pers. Prop. 

Sat., Sept. 15th at 10a.m.,Williamsburg, Ky. 
Absolute Auction of Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Matthews' 

Executive Home & 24 Acres, in Tracts. 
Sat., Sept. 15, at 10:30 a.m., Hwy. 1247, Somerset 

Absoiute Auction of Citoni Bank's Properties. Sat. Sept 1S, 2041 • Jadson Co. 
Property 1:Doublewideand lot - Hwy.2003 -1:30 p.m. 
Property 2: House and lot - Huff School Road - 2:30 p.m. 

Twilight Absolute Auction of Mr.Glen Hubbard's & Ms. Donna Canudft 
Houst VehkleS Pets. Prop. Fri, Sept. 21 at 5 pm.-1249 Pine lop Rd, London 

Absolute Auction of M/M Carl Sears' 
41/2 Acres of Comm. Prop., Fri., Sept.21st at 6 p.m. • Berea, Kentucky 

Auction of M/M Hobart Adams' 
House and 2 Acres Plus 100 Acres, m/l • Sat., Sept. 22nd at 10 a.m. 
Bull Branch Road,Wooten • Wolfe Creek Section of Leslie Co, Ky. 

Absolute Auction of M/M Johnnie Adams' 
Antiques, Farm Machinery,Vehicles, Personal Property 

Sat, Sept. 22nd at 10:30 a.m,Elihu Section of Pulaski County 
Absolute Auction thetate Mrs. Ruth Cameron's 

House and lot • Sat, Sept. 22.2001 at 1:30 p.m, 75 Tevts St, Mt.Vernon 
Absolute Auction of M/M Delbert Hawkins' 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hawkins, Jr.'s 
Hawkins Bldg. Supply Prop. 8 House and lot • Sat, Sept. 29th at 10 a.m. 

Hwy. I SO. Between Brodhead and Crab Orchard. Lincoln Co. 
Absolute Estate Auction of the late Marie Shepherd's 

Mobile Home and lot - Personal Property 
Sat, Sept. 29th at 10:30:30 a.m, 47 Hint Drive, Somerset 

Absolute Auction of Mr. Garland Mays' 
Brick House and 60 +/- Acres. In Tracts. Sat, Sept. 29th at 10:30 a.m. 

Sparrow Lane. Harrodsburg, Ky. 

visit in at www.fordbrothersinc.coni 
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Ford Brothers, Inc. 
Auctioneers - Realtors 

Attractive, Affordable and Available! This mobile home on Poplar 
Grove Road may be the one you've been waiting for. This 14x70 has 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, kitchen/dining combo and a nice level 
yeard with trees already planted. What a Find! Priced at $31,900. Call 
Oanetta today to make your appointment. 1 

Getting Started? Slowing down, or investing? Then here's a home for 
you! This 14x70 mobile home w/dining/kitthen combo, living room. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths and utility room.This home has electric heat and is 
situated on approx. 3/4 acres, also improved with a 30x36 concrete block 
garage w/metal roof.located in the Carpenter Subdivision and priced at 
.527.SOO.Call Roy Adams for details. Ml502 

The Historic Lair Home - Renfro Valley, Ky. is now avail-
able for purchase. Recently renovated, this home has great 
commercial potential! Beautiful log exterior with quality 
stonework,and a great floor plan inside.Situated on 6 acres, 
m/t, with city water and sewer. Located across from Renfro 
Valley Entertainment Center on Hummel Road. Ml388 

Sammy L. Ford • 256-4588 
Danny R. Ford • 256-4446 
Oanetta Allen • 256-2071 
Roy E. Adams • 758-8400 
Jeff Cromer • 355-0268 

David Henderson • 256-2034 
Phyllis Whitaker • 256-2790 

Jeff Burdette • 256-3538 
Dale Whitaker • 256-4227 

Marga Umbarger • 453-2107 
Harold Bustle • 308-5901 
Sandy Bullen • 758-8418 

Debra C. Smith • 256-3262 

http://www.fordbrothersinc.coni
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A g r i c u l t u r a l N e w s 
.irilcn Alexander. I SA I > 

Saturday is September 15th 
Deadline for Phase II Applications 

The 2001 Phase H Compensation 
Plan will be based on USDA-FSA 
records of quota ownership as of July 
1,2000. OR the final lease and trans-
fer date as determined by USDA-
FSA and based on the number of 
quota pounds owned for crop year 
2000. 

Compensation for the growing 
farm and grower/tenant portion will 
be limited to those individuals who 
have a vested interest in tobacco pro 
duction in 1998 and/or 1999 and/or 
2000, as defined in previous com-
pensation plans. Compensation from 
the Trust would be made only for the 
years in which an applicant had a 
vested interest in tobacco produc-
tion,as described under previous com-
pensation plans. 
. Application should be mailed to 
crop year 2000 farm operators on or 
about August 6-10 with |Je applica-
tion deadline of September 15th. 

UK College of Agriculture has a' 
Phase II Payment Estimator software 
website ac http://www.uky.cdu/Ag-

. . / i c u l t u r e / T o b a ' c c o E c o n / . 
settle menLhtml 

Producers who need help with the 
completion of these forms, should 
contact the local County Extension 
Office or the Farm Service Agency. 

Revise<( Eligibility for Crop Loss 
Disaster Assistance Program 

Section 259 of the Agricultural 
Risk Protection Act of 2000, Resto-
ration of Eligibility for Crop Loss 
Assistance, retroactively revised the 
eligibility requirements for the multi-
year benefit. Producers that other-
wise would have qualified for the 
1998 CLDAP multi-year benefit in 
the absence of legal restructuring of 
the ir farm operation, or that may have 
operated under multiple entities in 
the years 1994 through 1998, may 
now be eligible. Public notice was 
published in the Federal Register to 
inform all potential applicants of the 
revisions lo the 1998 CLDAP. 

Eligible producers include those 
that cither: 

• Previously filed an application 
and did not meet eligible require-
ments. 

• Now meet the eligibility require-
ments. but did not previously file an 
application. 

• Received a single year loss pay-
ment, did not initially qualify for 
multi-year, butnowqualify formulti-
year benefits under the revised eligi-
bility requirements. 

The applicant must have either 
received an indemnity, 1994 a^ hoc 
disaster assistance, or NAPpaymcnts 

Network + Certification Class Offered! 
Interested in a fast-paced career in Information Technology? 

Here's your chance to become your company's Network Guru! 
Latest Network Technologies, devices, transmission media such 

as copper and fiber. 
Leam trouble-shooting methodologies to pinpoint network problems. 

Class offered by The Center for Rural Development, Somerset. 
Large LAN environment with 100 internal hosts and T1S 

providing Internet and Videoconferencing access to 
40 county service area. 

Instructor Network*. MCSE. and CCNP certified. 
Mondays and Wednesdays, 6 to 9 p.m., EST Oct. 1 - 31 and 

every other Saturday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. EST Oct. 6 - Nov. 3. 
$1200 fee includes test, with $200 lest 

voucher upon completion 

To register contact 
Gloria M c p a n ^ 6 7 7 - 6 W o^-8OT^-248-943S • 

Payment is due at registration. Check. Visa, MasterCard accepted 

as individual or asamemberofajoint 
' operation oi entity in at least 3 or 5 
years from 1994 through 1998. Ap-
plicants will be required to provide 
proof of crop insurance indemnities 
received for each farming operation, 
used in the qualification process. The 
appl icant must provide data about ad 
hoc disaster payments and/or NAP 
benefits received or the years 1994 
through 1998. 

Individual producers may obtain 
Form CCC-540 MY in person, by 
mail, by telephone or by facsimile 
from any FSA office. In addition, 
applicants may download a copy of 
thcCCC-540MY through the Internet 
at www.sc.cgov.usda.gov. 

Applications with supporting 
documentation will be accepted 
through September 14th. The appli-
cant must send all required docu-
ments to the following address: 

USDA/Farm Service Agency, 
Room 3643-S, Stop 0517, MOOInde-
pendence Avenue,SW, Washington, 
DC 20250-0517 (Designate "Multi-
year Revised EligibilityDctermina-
tion Request.") "** 

USDA appoints Kentucky Farm 
Service Agency Committee 

> On August 17, 2001, the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture an-
nounced the appointment of the five 
FSA state commiuce members for 
Kentucky. 

FSA State Committees arc respon-
sible for the general direction and 
supervision of the state FSA pro-
grams. The committee keeps farmers 
informed of agency program activi-
ties and resolves appeals rfnd com-
plaints. Members maintain coopera-
tive relationships with the 
agribusiness community. The Ken-
tucky state committee members as 
follows: 

John S. Young, Chairperson, from 
Hemdon, whose family '..3S farmed 
locally since the 1830s, owns and 
operates a 2,500 acre grain and caulc 
operation. 

Paul Robert Hornback, from 
Shclbyvillc, farms tobacco, row -
crops, beef cattle, alfalfa hay, and 
vegetables. 

Lori Foe Hughes, from Franklin, 
is a production facilitator for TLC 
farms, an 850-acrc grain and com-
mercial beef -"tic operation. 

5 William ... mas Jackson from 
Bowling Green, owns and operates 
Jackson's Orchard and Nursery, Inc., 
growing apples and pcaches. 

Christine Adam Pantle, Jr. from 
Owcnsboro, grows vegetables and 
small fruits, burlcy and dark tobacco, 
soybeans, corn, hay and pasture. 

FSA ensures the well-being of 

American agriculture, the environ-
ment and the American public through 
efficient and equitable administra-
tion of farm commodity programs: 
farm ownership, operating and emer-
gency loans; conservation and envi-
ronmental programs; emergency and 
disaster assistance; domestic and in-
ternational food assistance and inter-
national export credit programs. 

Dates To Remember: 
• Final date to mail Phase 11 applica-
tions back - September 15th. 
• Final date to issue 2001 Graze Out 
Payments - September 28lh 
• Deadline for DML-A I. II and III 
activity - September 28th. 
• Deadline for WAMLAP I and II 
activity - September 28th. 
• Deadline to close out all Market 
Loss Assistant Payments - Septem-
ber 30th. 
• Final date to issue Market Loss 
Assistant Payments - September 30th. 
• Phase II paymcmrcgisterpublished-
October 1st. 
• Phase II dispute period - October 1 -
15th. 
• COC local boundary lines for local 
administrative areas - October 4th. 
• Last day lo rcccivc COC nomina-
tions forms - October 29th. 

" C o u r t News" 
(Cont. from B-2) 

Carol A. Robinson: Operating 
motor vehicle under influence alco-* 
hol/drugs, S200 finc and costs. S250 
service fee. S10 victim compensation 
furid. 30da/operator license suspen-

Michael «aylor: Assault, dis-
missed on payment of costs. . 

David Patrick Snyder: Assault. 
"KFn'ch warrant issued, for failure to 
.appear. 

E. Giilasy Wayne: Speeding, paid 
SI54.50 total fine and coits; Failure 
to wear sealbelt. $25 fine. 

Justin C. Whitt: Fines due 
($176.85). bench warrant issued for. 
failure to apepar. 

Lauren A. Harvey: Speeding, paid 
$30 fine and $74,50 costs. 

Raymond D. Mason: Alcohol in-
toxication. $25 and costs. 

Alexander R. Helmer: Speeding, 
paid $108.50 total fine and costs. 

Douglas E. Chaney: Speeding, li-
cense suspended for failure to apepar.. 

Marty G. Evans: Possession open 
alcoholic beverage container. $35 
fine and costs. 

Christopher A. Hays: Speeding, 
license Suspended for failure to ap-
pear. , 

Lisa R. Miller: Defective equip-
ment. $25 fine and'costs: Failure to 
wear sealbelt. $25 fine. * 

Thomas C. Payne: Operating con-
trary to law. $50 fine and costs. 

Kenncih W. Powell: Speeding. 
$34 fine and costs. 

Timothy D. Rcnner: Possession 
open alcoholic beverage container.-
$35 fine and costs. 

Cheryl A, Saylor: Speeding, li-
cense suspended for failure to appear. 

' Nathan L. Sloan: Speeding, li-
cense suspended for failure to appear._ 

JamesA. Smith: Speeding, license 
suspended for failure to appear. 

Jeffreys. Bailey: Required flota- ' 
lion equipment. $25 fine and costs. 

Phillip Brandon Barnett: Posses-
sion of marijuana, 30 days in jail/to 
serve 9/credit 9 days time served/bal-
ance conditionally discharged one 
year and $ i 00 fine and costs. 

JamesA. Hacker: Illegal transpor-
tation of alcoholic beverage in dry 
territory. 30 days in jail/to serve 15/ -
credit 15 days time served/balance 
conditionally discharged one year: 
Bail jumping, 15 days/credit 15 days. 

Todd S. Smith: Operating motor 
vehicle under influence alcohol/ 
drugs. $350 and costs. $250 service 
fee. $10 victim compensation fund. 
30 days/to serve 10 and 12 month 
operator license suspension; Driving. 
DUI Suspended License. 10 days in 
jail'concurrent. 

Mark Spoonamore: Nonpayment 
of fine (3 counts). 30 days in jail/to 
serve 6/concurrent/balance condi-. 
tionally discharged one year. 

Allen K. Stanley: Nonpayment of 
fine. 2 counts: 30 days in jail each 
count/concurrent/credit 5 days time 
served: Alcohol intoxication, $25 
fine and costs: Possession of mari-
juana. 30 days/to serve 5 days/credit 
5 days time scrvcd/balance condi-
tionally discharged one year. 

Linda A. Speare: Alcohol intoxi-
cation. $25 fine and costs. 

Adam G: Epling: Overweight on 
AAA Highway. S100 fine and costs: 
Violation of International register. 
$100 fine. 

Michael Richmond: Driving on 
suspended license. 30 days in jail in 
lieu of fines. 

Now Open! 

R o c k c a s t l e P e d i a t r i c s 
L o c a t i o n : 27 S. M a i n S t . • I i r o d h e a d , K Y 

Dr. Bernard Moynahan 
and 

Indira Moodumane M.D. 
N e w B o r n , P e d i a t r i c s a n d A d o l e s c e n t M e d i c i n e 

M o n d a y - W e d n e s d a y - F r iday 
9 : 0 0 a . m . - 5 :00 p . m . 

P h o n e ( 6 0 6 ) 7 5 8 * 4 6 0 6 • Walk-ins Welcome 

T 
21 ST CENTURY* COMMUNITY LEARNING CENTER 

R o c k c a s t l e C o u n t y H i g h S c h o o l 

R o c k c a s t l e C o u n t y A r e a T e c h n o l o g y C e n t e r 

Open House 
ittaflsl 

Rockcastle County 
High School 

Thursday, September 27,2001 
3:15-6:15 p.m. 

Parents mark your calendar!!!!! 

Learn Basic 
Computer Skills! 
These courses are free of 
charge and are offered to 
anyone in the community 
who would like to acquire 
basic computer knowl-
edge. The topics are as 
follows: 

• Basic Computer Skills 
• Microsoft Word 
• Internet 
• Using Digital Cameras 

Classes are held on 
Tuesdays beginning 

September 11 th 
f rom 6 :30-8 :30 p.m. 

at Rockcastle 
County High School. 
For more i ; . foor to 

register, contact 
Trina Bustle at 

(606) 256 -4816 

C L A S S E S O F F E R E D 

F r J Need Extra Help? 
JUltmirtnisusUnsiro 

SeftMlsr 10,20011m 
3:00-5:00 >•. 

Tutoring ottered In the Following 
Subject Ants... 
• Math 
•Science 
• Language Aits 
• Social Studies 
•Computer Ub 

For more information contact Trina Bustle <x Rachel Johnson at (606) 256-4816. 

N e e d t o M a k e U p a H i g h 
S c h o o l C r e d i t ? 

Offered 3:00-5:00 pm on 
Mondays and Tuesdays. 
Offered to RCHS students who need to 
make up credit for a high school course. \ ^ * \ - ^ 
See Trina Bustle or Dana Singleton for ' • 
more information or call (606) 256-4816. ' 

O n T u e s d a y s B e g 

S e p t e m b e r 1 1 , B © 0 

6 1 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 p . m 

J b - A t R C H S 

K a r a t e / S e l f D e f e n s e 

Mondays and Tuesdays beginning 
September 11th from 3:00-5:00 p.m. 
at Rockcastle County High School. 

For more information or to register 
contact Trina Bustle at (606) 256-4816. 

Adult Smoking Cessation Class 
A t R o c k c a s t l e C o u n t y H i g h S c h o o l 

Class meets on Mondays beginning 
Sept. 17th from 6:00-7:00 p.m. in the 

RCHS library. 
Sponsored by Rockcastle 

County Health Dept. 

ACT Prep 
Get t h e i n f o r m a t i o n 

you n e e d t o success - ^ ll 

f u l l y c o m p l e t e y o u r 

ACT e x a m ! 

For more 
information 

contact 
Trina Bustle at 

(606) 256-4816. 

Offered Mondays and 
Thursdays front5:00-
7:00 p.m. at RCHS in 

'Room 122. 

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION 

PARENTING SESSIONS 
ROCKCASTLE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL 

I . Introduction to Parenting Nurturing Program 
September 18,2001 
6:00-8:00 p.m. ' 

XI. Child Development 
. October 2, 2001 

6:00-8:00 p.m. 
m.Discipl ine 

October 16. 2001 
6:00-8:00 p.m. 

IV . Dealing with Family Conflicts 
October 30. 2001 
6:00-8:00 p.m. 

V. Stress/Anger Management 
November 20, 2001 
6:00-8:00 p.m. 

VI. Parenting Teens , 
December 4. 2001 f®l 
6:00-8:00 p.m._ 

Contact Kathy Bobo at 256-2125 
irATAtATA 

t 

http://www.uky.cdu/Ag-
http://www.sc.cgov.usda.gov
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Classif ieds 
I CLASSIFIED RATES ^ . — 
p •Loca l Ra tes—14C/Word . M in imum S3.50 

•Cards of Thanks—50 /Word . 
Min imum $2 .00 

p - I n Memor ies—5C/Wor t l . M in imum $ 2 . 0 0 
4, -Disp lay C lass i f i eds—$3 .50 / l nch 

| Deadline for Classifieds is 

4 NOON Tuesday 

For Rent: 1 1/2 slory all. electric 
living room, kilchcn, utility room, I 
bath, 3 bedrooms, well watcr.Rental 
application and rental agreement re-
quired to include first month's rent. 
$300. + $300 damage deposit. Loca-
tion approx. 7 miles south of Crab 
Orchard and 6 m iles west of Brodhcad 
in Lincoln County. Call (206)355-
7302.49x2 
For Rent: In thecouinry, nice,clean 
2 bedroom, 1 balh mobile home. 
Stove, refrigerator, central heat/air, 
washer/dryer, lawn scrvicc included. 
No pets. $400 mo. + dep. Call 256-
5230 or (859)582-8384. 48x4 
For Rent: 1 bedroom apartment. 
Stove and refrig. $350 mo. utilities 
includcd.Nopets.E)cp.rcquircd.Call 
758-8692. 49tfn 
For Rent: 2 or 3 bedroom trailers. 
Call 256-9889 or 256-4928. 49x2pd 
For Rent: 1 bedroom trailer. Appli-
anccs furnished. In ML Vemon. Call 
256-9850. 49x2pd 
For Rent: Like new mobile home. 2 
bedroom, 2 balh, central heat and air, 
KU.cily water. New.453-3001.50tfn 
Houses For Rent: Call 256-5770 or 
(859)661-0898. 50xlpd 

For Rent: 2 and 3 bedroom trailers. 
Call 256-0910.35tfn 
For Rent: 2 bedroom trailer. Call 
256-0176 or 256-9183.31tfn < 
Accepting Applications: For 2 and 
3 bedroom units at Valley -View 
Apartments. Rent based on income. 
Call 256-5912. Equal Housing Op-
portunity, TDD for hearing impaired 
only 1-800-247-2510. 36tfn 
For Rent: Good level mobile lot in 
grass 1/2 acre plus. Has all hook-ups 
and city water. Room enough for. 
garden also. Located in the Quail 
Community off Hwy. 70. Brodhcad. 
SI 30 per month. Thompson's Mobile 
Transport 256-4606 or mobile 308-
4592. 2tfnpd 
2 Bedroom Trailer For Rent: No 
animals. Elderly & seniors welcome. 
Call 256-4398.2&lfn 
For Rent: Very nice brick 1 bed-
room aprtmcnt. Central heat/air, 
walk-in closet, appliances included. 
Extra quiet and private. .180 West 
Main SL, ML Vemon. Two doors 
down from Christian Church. $325 
mo.-Dcpositrcquired.CaII256-3819 
or 256-4740 48tfn 
For Rent: 3 bedroom house and a 2 
bedroom house. $325 mo. S300dep. 
No pets. Call 758-4729.47tfn 

For Rent 
Maple St. Storage 

of Brodhead 
256-2884 

(MJ Prudential 
Don Foster 
REALTORS® 

Don Foster 
Real Estate Broker 

986-8401 
hll Malicotc, GRI 98b-1250 

Ijoui Cain, Appraiser 2S6-28I8 
Tanya Bohcrom-986-1537 

Al V3iite»9S6*2558: Janet Bouraan--986-2W5; Tonya Bartruff-986-561 
Kcllv CojS«r--98MI82; KcnCummins-986-7272; Don Iamb--986-9l82; 

Darren Kirk--25M252; Johnna Mink-986-4142 

711 Chestnut St. • Berea • 859-986-8401 
1-800-998-2063 fax 986-6173 

NORSK LOVERS LOOKING FOR ACREAGE ? 7 .R,C ly remodeled home jusi 

ntlc C'-c 
BKKKA. Wc have several nice Horn 
COPPER CREEK RD. I *rc loi 

56601972 
436 HWY. 1505.4 bedrooms. 2.5 

ml Andcoon window-. Wood 
log*. 24x32 bam has hoi/iol<l watc 
111 TERESA LANE • 16x80 nearl 

b««ye ground pool go with hu 
1746 MtiyERNON ROAD - f. 

. gorgeous iiome on 11 acres featuringga/eho wuh hot 
wilh triple wall llu has been converted to ventless gas 
100amp. service..Reduced to S229.000. MLS6602601 
mobile home sirs on I acrr lor. Three storage buildings 

me. Nice level lot with lots of yard! $43 
miles south of Berea, Duplex. Approx. IJ00 sq. ft. each. 2 
ihird bedroom. City water, heat pump with central air. Each 

$400 per month. 567.500. MLS6602093 
UPPER PINEY BRANCH RD - 64 Acits. wooded. spring and stream located on property. Red 

$39,900 
FREEDOM SCHOOL RD - Nice price. 3 bedrooms.' 2 bath home 7 years old. Cathedral 

n floor'plan. Central location in Mt. Vernon. Priced at $54,900. MLS 6602101 
CUMMINS COPPER CREEK DEVELOPMENT - Perfect setting fo Jog home. Pavement of 

:omp!eted! School bus stops and garbage collection available. Several nice tracts left. Water 
aibble. 

BRODHEAD - 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 980 sq. ft. mobile home beings. « $12,500. MLS 

! bedrou 

74.900 

! bath. $97,500, 

1213 CLIMAX RD. - Remodeled school house in exce 

S42.SOO. Ml S 6602120. Call I l«!)\l C-ain 606-2*6-2818. 
ROARING CREEK APTS. - (3) Apartment buildings. 

. I-7S. convenient for shopping, liach units rents for $395 per i 
lilding. MLS 6602095 , * 

105 SHADEY IANE - Unique log house in a secluded wooded settii 

MLS6602127 ^ • . 
415 WILLIAMS ST. MT. VERNON - Very nice remodeled*home, very conveniently located. 

219 CHESTNUT RIDGE RD. - Country living just S minutes from interstate.,2 car attached, 
tr detached garage. Newer home with 3 *re> and 2 outbuildings. Nice fcTtcften with lots of 
age. 2 bedroom. I baxh. 1/2 basement. $76,900. 

648 RT. 3 BRODHEAD - 3 bedroom. I bath, remodeled a few years ago.Great location, close 
for recreation, close to schools, and shopping. $59,900. MLS 6602172 

439 MT. VERNON RD. - 3 bedroom. I hath, well-maintained home in nice location just 
? of town. Silver Creek school district. Nice lot. Move in condition. Priced to sell at $68,900. 
<602170 

BRlNDI.E RIDGE - 47 acres vers- secluded. 8 to 10 acres prepared for building on. VVry bcau-
W.900. MLS 6602174. Call IJoyd C-ain 606-256-2818. 

368 LAMBERT RD. - 13.6 acres with a pay fishing lake. Property has 2 mobile homes. I 
home is 1976 Windsor 14x70. One is a 1986 Oakland 14x70. Old store building is 
e block and wood with metal roof and porch. Needs some rrpairv The land is 13.6 acres 
V5 acres of lake. $138,000. MLS 6602173. Call IJoyd Cain 606-256-2818. 

Trailer For Rent: Scaffold Cane 
area wilh some restrictions if suitable 
with each party. No pets. Call 256-
2610.50x2 

merchandise. Good cash rcgislcr, air 
conditioner, furancc. The racks and 
tables. All for $58,000. Next door to 
Hiatt's 5&10.49x2 
For Sale: 2 1/2 acres in Pine Hill. 
Call 256-5217.50x2 

Restricted Lots For Sale: 1/2 to 21/ 
2 acres. 3 miles from ML Vemon. 
Priced from $7,500 to $12,000. Call 
379-1339 or 758-0103.36tfn 
LotsForSale: Otlawascction (Willie 
Taylor Road). Call 758-0023 dfr 256-
0133.37tfn ' . : 
Lots for Sale: 1/2 mile off Hwy. 150 
al Freedom School Road. Cily water 
and electric, 3/4 acres or more. 4 
miles from ML Vemon and 4 miles 
from 1-75.256-3213.42tfn 
Land For Sale: 60 acres; 2 acres 
woodland, 40 acres of it is good alf 
alfa land with red clay bottom. No . 
rocks. Bam 32*70 wiUvlargc cistern, 
1 cave spring, 4 ponds, city water. 
Blacktop road frontage around 2/3 of 
iL In Rockcastle County off Hwy. 70 
at Willailla on Poplar Grove Road. 
Call 606-758-8873. 50x4pd 
Land For Sale: 1 1/2 acres loeated 
on Maple Grove Road in Orlando. 
$3,500. Serious inquires only call 
Merrill Brown at 256-5433. 49x2pd 
On-Going Business For Sale: 
DcBorde Discount, 175 Main SL, 
Mt. Vemon. The building and all the 

For Sale: 1990 Chevrolet 1500 
Scottsdalc. Black. Sharp! 5 speed. 
Good straight body with new paint. 
$3500. Call 758-0124 after 6 p.m. 
For Sale: 1986 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo SS. Black, tinted windows. 
Runs great. $2,800. 1979 Chevrolet 
pickup. Short wheel base. S 1,500. 
Call 758-0124 after 6 p.m. 43tfn 
For Sale: 1996 Honda Accord LX. 
PW/PD. S8.800. Call 256-2311.52tfn 
For Sale: 1996 Chevrolet Corsica. 
4-dr., red. $3500. '"1987 Chevrolet 
Astro Van. $1,400. 1996 Chevy 
Cavalier. 2 -dr, auto. $5,000. 1989 
Ford Van. Auto. V-8. $2,500. 1995 
5-10.4 cyl., auto. air. 1994 Pontiac • 
Grand Am GT. $3,000.1993 Pontiac 
Grand Prix SE,2dr.,auto,air.$3,000. 
1986 Dodge D50 pickup, auto. 
S 1.200.1982 Chevrolet S-10. V-6.5 
sp. $500. Payne's Auto Sales, 256-
1012 or 256-9795. 46tfn 
For Sale: 1996' Cadillac Sedan 
Deville, white, leather burgundy in-

• tcrior, 46K miles, garage kept. North 

Star engine. S14.900. Call 256-4796. 
44tfn 
For Sale: 1993 Dodge Spirit. Runs 
good. Good engine and air. Asking 
S1.595. Call 256-0137 if no answer 
leave a message. 50x1 pd 
For Sale: IW5 Isuzu fcpd eo. 5 sp., 
4WD, under 71,000 miles, V-6, tow 
package and CD player. Excellent 
condition. $11,000 obo. Call 256-
9316. 50x1 
(•'or Sale: 1575 Jeep CT7! Lift kit. 
Buckshot tires. Runs good. S2.500. 
Call 256-1877.50x1 

House For Sale in 
Maretburg 

Sunset Place 
Subdivision 

Only six wars old and 
sits on approx. .75 
acre. 1 bedrooms, a 

mister bedroom. 
' living room d̂ining/ 

kitchen combination. Oak cahincLs. 2 full baths, utility room. 2 large walk-in 
closets; back deck and large front porch. This home offers a spectacular view. 

Shown by appointment only. Call 606-256-9402, leave name and number. 

For Sale: Cemetery lots, Cresthaven 
Cemetery, ML Vemon. Call 256-
5648. 31tfn ~ 
For Sale: Wood cralls, quilt racks, 
reindeer, snowmen, bird houses, bird 
feeders, wall shelves with clocks, 
dccoration lights and more. Roy G. 
Brown, RL 1 Box 298, Brodhcad, 
KY 40409.758-8581. 16lfn 
For Sale: Carharu stoncwash denim 
jeans, relaxes or regular fit. $26.50. 
Carhartt blue denim rib overalls 
S38.00. Large selection of Carhartt 
roughed and casual wear. Napier 
Brothers Clothing Store, 35 Public 
Square, Lancaster. 792-2535. 18tfn 
For Sale: Work boots and shoes. 
Redwing, Rocky, Wolverine and Doc 
Martin. Napier Bros. Clothing Store, * 
35 Public Square, Lancaster. 792-
2535.18lfn 
For Sale: Sale on chain link or metal 
fences, farm fences, all types of wood 

fcnccs,commercial or residential, free 
estimates, 90 days same as cash. Call 
Ead's Fence Co. 1-800-989-8006. or 
986-8006. 31tfn 
Hay For Sale: Alf alfaand grass hay. 
Roll or square bale. Good clean hay. 
Call 758-4514.42tfn 
For Sale: RAAPT-shins. Show your 
support of Rockcastle Adoption 
Agency for Pets. Large or X-Large. 
Red wilh black print. Front Dog and 
cat silhouette with "RAAP.-'Back: 
"A righteous man regards the life of 
his animal... Proverbs 12:10." $ 11.00 
each. Call 758-9202 of 758-4318. 
47lfn 
For Sale: Alumn. camper top for 
short bed Dakota. S100. Call 
1606)758-8685.52tfn 

•ale: Round bale hay. Call 758-
8181.7tfn 
D.R. Auto Parts: All kinds of used 
aulo parts. We by junk trucks, Phone 
(606)256-5403. Rt. 3, ML Vemon. 
30x12pd 
For Sale: Baby bed, stroller, play 
pen, E-Z glider exercise equipment. 
All like new. Call 758-9715. 36tfn 
For Sale: New Leer Camper Top. 
Used on five months. Paid overSl ,000 
new,.will sell for $650. Fits long bed 
Chevrolet- Call 256-4796. 36tfn 
Eagle Carports: Starting as little as 
S595 installed on your level IOL Call 
(606)758-8685. 48x4 . 
For Sale: Wheatsccdforcovercrop. 
$2.50 per bu. Wheat straw $2.50 per 
bale. Roy G. Brown 758-8581.49tfn 
For Sale: Couch - 93" long - inclin-
ers on each end, love seat, coffec 
table, 2 end tables, small recliner, 2 
polish brass lamps. All forS300. Call 
256:3820. 49x2pd 

House For Sale 
Close to 
E v e r y t h i n g ! 
House w/3 bed-
rooms, balh, din-
ing room, kitchen 
w/bor and built-
in appliances, liv-
ing room -and 
master bedroom have bay windows. New furnace w/cenlral air, 
vinyl siding, carport, large back porch and storage building w/ 
electricity. All of this on a level lotldeally located on a dead end 
street New low price! $62,500. Call 256-2369. 

H o u s e For Sale 
W o o d l a n d Place 

M t . Vernon 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath 

with basement. Above 
ground pool with 
attached deck, de-
tached garage on approx. 3/4 acre. Asking price $87,000. 

(606)256-0185 

H o u s e F o r S i l l c Ponder & Juhruon Construction 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 

Central Heat/Air, Oak kitchen cabinets, 
„ -big 2 car garage 

$73,900 

'Superior Building a! Affordable Prices " 
kmPnndrr Bm Ponder forvjohnson 

606)7*8410.1 (606) '>6-45<rt (6061 3"9-!jW 

Bluegrass Inn 
Efficiency Apartments 

and Sleeping Rooms 
For Rent 

Rates: $50 to $80 per 
week for one person 
$15 each additional 

person 
Electric, water & 
cable fnrnisehold 

2 5 6 - 2 4 4 4 

BROPHEAD, KY— 
NEED AN APARTMENT? 
LOOK NO FURTHER FOR 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE! 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

ON 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
& 2 BEDR00M 
T0WNH0USESI 

Waiting list on 3 bedroom 
tciwnhouses. pending UptJIteatlon 
approval. HUD Section 8 assis-
tance makes these'apartments 
affordable for eveiyone! Beautiful, 
quiet couniiy setting. Private en-
trances & patios, kitchen appli-
ances, central air. 

CASTLE VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

Stop in at 165 Castle Village 
A Drive or 
ss ca„ 758-41H 

Hrs. M-F 9 to 2 
Voice/TTY 1-800-553-0300 

- - - i m f w 
SUNNYSIDE 

ESTATES 

Mobile Home Lots For Sale 
• Beautiful 1/2 acre lots in the country 

• 10 minutes from town 
• Blacktop road • Underground Utilities 

• Restrictions on lots 
• Single and Doublewide lots 
OWNER FINANCING 

Call 256-5648 or 256-8558 
Directions: Turn left on Hwy. 1152 Go Haifa mile. Sunnysidc Esi 

' :i iS . 
i ihc right. 

New Homes for Sale w/ Lot 

Ready to Move Into 
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For Sale: iy76 BomDer Bass Boat 
15 ft. fiberglass tri-hull,70hpJohnson 
motor, Mincota40pound thrust troll-
ing motor, drive-on trailer. Good con-, 
dition. $2200. Call 758-9273.50x2 
PorSale: lfNmAiChevySuburban. 
big block, pulling pkg.. new paint 
job. $4,000; 1990John Deere, newly 
rebuilt, $3,800; newly rebuilt golf 
cart,$l,750; Kawasaki Mulehydrau-
lic dump bed, $4,500; EZ-Go golf 
cart, 2 cycle, $800. 2000 model van 
body without chasis. $1500. 12 ft. 
John Boat. SI 65. Lincoln 8hp welder, 
220 and 1 lp generator. $500. Old 
Ferguson tractor. $1600. 800 Ford 
tractor. Runs good with new bush 
hog. $3,800. 1989 Chevrolet Ext. 
cab. Loaded. Silverado454 auto, ton, 
4x4. S9.000. 1992 Suburban 
Silverado, big block, 9 passenger. 
$9.000. 256-4739.50x2pd 
For Sale: Good riding horse. 
Guilding. Asking $600. Call for more 
info. 256-0745. SOxlpd 

Help 
Wanted 

AVON Rep Needed: Earn up to50%. 
Call toll free 888-528-7875. 18tfn 
Help Wanted: Wendy's of Mt. 
Vernon is now hiring. Apply in per-
son. 41tfn 
Help Wanted: Kentucky Division 
of Forestry is taking applications for 
fall fire season. Starts October 1st. 
Contact Co. Ranger Marvin Stone at 
256-5031 or Donald BuTlftck, crew 
lcadcrat256-9884orPinevilIcoffice 
at 1-800-866-0504. 46x6 
Help Wanted: The Lexington Her-
ald-Leader has a morning newspa-
per route available in the Brodhcad/ 
Crab Orchard area. The route takes 
about 4 hours daily with an esti-
mated profit of $1700 a month. 
Must have reliable transportation 
and refundable bond dep. For in-
formation call 1-800-999-8881. 
49x2 

13.2001 
Patient Care Coordinator: For 
Hospice Care Plusin Berea, full time 
days, Mon.-Fri. Require KY RN li-
cense and supervisory experience. 
Full time with benefits, including 31 
days off per year. To apply call 1-
800-806-5492 or send resume 208 
Kidd Dr., Berea, KY 40403. EOE. 
50x1 
Help Wanted: Sowder Nursing 
Home now hiring positions in the 
kitchen. 1st shift Apply in person 
Mon.-Fri. 9 to 5. 50x1 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Berea area 
Entry-level 

positions avail. 
2nd shift. OT& 
weekends req. 

CBS Companies 
(859)624-3111. 

50x1 
CBS Companies in 
Partnership w/Aisin 

Auto. Casting, London 
Rotary Forms & Inco. 
Accepting apps. for 
• Machine Operators 

• Light Industrial > 
• Clerical 

Will train. FT Oppty. 
All shifts availalbe. 

•Special Interviewing* 
@ CBS London Office 

" 215 London Shopping Center 
SaL, Sept. 15th, 9 ajn.-2p.m. 

Call CBS Companies 
(606)862-6767 

— URGENT NEEDED 
•Special Interviewing* 

Fri., Sept. 21st, 10 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Livingston City Hall, 150 Mullins. 

CBS has joined forces w/ 
Rockcastle MfL (a div. of Cintas) 

Openings include: Sewing 
Machine Operators & Packers. 

Cintas offers: Competitive wages 
& bonuses. Benefits &free 

training provided. FT Oppty. 
Call CBS Companies 

(606)862-6767 
(859)624-3111 

50x1 
Drivers 

TRAINED & TRUCKING 
IN 14-16 DAYS!!! 

NO Up Front Money! 
NO Cost Tuition If Qual. . 
Lifetime Job Placement! 

36K-45K 1st Yr. Potential! 
CALL NOW 

1-877-83TRAIN 
50x1 

For Sale: 1976 12x65 Windsor. 2 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, new gas fur-
nace. $2,500. Must move. Call 859-
986-1215. 47x4 . •* 

. Accepting Applications 
RNs & LPNs 

Full time & Part time Positions 
Team approach and pleasant working environment in Long Term Care 

Competitive wages with shift & weekend differentials 
Benefits: Vacation, Holiday, Sick Pay. Health. Dental/Vision and 

Life Insurance, Personal Days. 401k Retirement. 
Apply in person or send resume to: 

Richmond Health & Rehabilitation - Madison/Kenwood 
131 Meadowlark Drive, Richmond, KY 40475 

Now taking applications at 
Kwik Mart 

in Mt. Vernon 
for friendly, out-aoina. and 

flexible people. 
* Must be 18 years old to apply 
Drug free work environment 

(606) 256-3360 

ROCKCASTLE 
HOSPITAL AND RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER. INC 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Patient 
Gare Assistant 

Nurse Aide State Registry„ 
Training Provided 

Requirement: 
Must have GED or 

high school diploma 

For Interview Appointment 
Contact Betty Purcell, RN MSN 

256-7704 

Repo SaWS Nice selection. Financ-
ing for almost everyone. Good credit, 
bad credit, slow credit or no credit 
welcome. 606-676-0503. 50x1 
A New 3 BR, i BA: Single wide 
delivered and setup with central air, 
washer, dryer and skirting for as low 
as $233 mo. 606-676-0503. 50x1 
11 You Wante a CHEAP 
TRAILER: Go some place else. If 
you want a QUALITY HOME come 
sec us at RED SUN HOMES at exit 
95 off 1-75 in Richmond. (Under the 
water tower) 866-733-7860. Special 
order your new home in sizes from 
14x40 up to 32x80. Special orders 
are our specialty. 50x1 

Posted: No trespassing on land be-
longing to Darrcll and SusaqSjnilh 
on Chestnut Ridge. Violators will be 
prosecuted. 37tfn 
Posted: No trespassing on property 
belonging to Scott Anglin, located on 
John Risgby Ridge at New'Hope. 
Violators will be prosecuted. 
40xl2p 40xl2pd 
Posted: N 

ire our specialty. 
vTTENTTONf! J!! All ftepo's MUST 
Be Moved, Prices Have Been Drasti-
cally Reduced For This Sale, Down 
Payments As low As $500, Payments 
Starting At$125/mo. Call (606)365-
9118. 50x1 • 
Clean Used 16x80: 3 BDR/2 BA, 
$1000 Down and Payments $250/ 
mo. Includes A/C, skirting, delivered 
and setup. CalU606)365-9119.50x1 
SEVERAL PRE-OWNED 
HOMES: Must Go. Prices Slashed, 
FREE Delivery, Prices As Low As 
$2,995 At Clayton Homes of 
Stanford. (606)365-9119. 50x1 
Repo Blowout: Singles/doubles 
some set up on lots, some with land, 
payments start at less than $200 
monthly. (606)678-8134. 50x1 

It You H 0 Down If You Have A Deed: New 
16 wides less than $250. New doubles 
under S350. (606)678-8134. 50*1 
Like New 2 & 3 Bedrooms: 14 & 16 
wides. Selling at cost. Hurry some as 
low as $4.900. (606)678-8134. 50x1 
Year End Clearance: All 2001 lot 
models must go. You look, youlikc, 
its yours. Hurry! Won't last long. 
Clayton Homes of Somerset 
(606)678-8135.50x1 

Notice: First Baptist Church of ML 
Vemon will be accepting sealed bids 
for a church bus. The bus is a 1974 
Ford in good condition. Itcan be seen 
in the parking lot behind the church. 
Send sealed bids to PO Box 386, Ml. 
Vemon, KY 40456. For further in-
formation call 256-2449. 50x2 
Posted: Nohuntingortrespassingon 
Crawford Place-Old Brodhcad Road. 
Danny Smith. 47tfn* 
Posted: No hunting, no trespassing 
on property belonging to Elvin Bow-
man and Benny Anglin on Todd 
Branch. Violators will be prosecuted. 

"No trespassing on land bc-
longing to Franklin D. Bond and Jeff 
and Lisa Bond at Hwy. 1004, Or-
lando. Violators will be prosecuted. 
47x4 
Notice: Bobby Carpenter will not be 
responsible for any debts other than 
his own. 48x3pd 
Notice: Sandi Singleton Nolan will 
no be responsible for any debts other 
than her own. 49x2 
Notice: Is given that Gerald Prpctor 
has filed a Final Settlement of his 
accounts as Executor of the Estate of 
Sarah Albright, deceased. A hearing 
on said settlement will be held on 
October 1,2001. Any exceptions to 
said settlement must be filed before 
said date. 49x2 
Notice: Is given that Janet Northern 
has filed a Final Settlement of her 
accounts as Executrix of the Estate of 
Louella Padgett Howard, deceased. 
A hearing on said settlement will be 
held on October 8,2001. Any excep-
tions to said settlement must be filed 
before said date. 50x2 
Notice: Is hereby given that David 
Roger Lambert, 20 Tilcston SL. Bos-
tori, MA 02113 has been appointed 
Administrator of the Estate'of John 
Talton Lambert, on the 5th day of 
September, 2001. Any person having 
claims against saidestate shall prescn 
them according to law to the said 
David Roger Lambert or to James H. 
Lambert, PO Box 736,10Church SL, 
Ml. Vernon, KY 40456 on or before 
March 5.2002. 50x3 
Notice: Is hereby given that Dollic 
M. Hopkins, RL 1 Box 175A, 119 
Albright St., Brodhcad, KY 40409 
has been appointed Adm inistratrix of 
the Estate of Donald Ray Hopkins, 
on the 5th day of September. 200lr 
Any person having claims against 
said estate shall present them accord-
ing to law, to the said Dollic M. 
Hopkins on or before March 5,2002. 
50x3 

Get In The Fast Lane 
To A New Career! 

• 4 Week Program 
• Day or Evening Classes 

• Job Placement Assistance 

OOP 
LAUREL TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

Tractor/Trailer 
Driver Training 

1-888-503-5151 

Full-time Patient Aide 
Positions Available: In the 
Cabinet for Health Services. 
Department for MH/MR Service. 
Oakwood Facility , located in 
Somerset, Kentucky in Pulaski 
County. This position would 
provide direct care services in a 
residential setting for individuals 
with mental and physical 
impairments. Responsibilities 
would include ensuring the safety 
and welfare of the individuals who 
reside at the facility, providing 
training in self-help and leisure 
skills, serving meals and keeping 
the residents and cottage clean. 
Applicant must be High School 
Graduate of have a GED. Minimum 
salary of $1019.00 per month to 
midpoint salary $1354.00 with an 
additional $0.45 per hour for second 
or third shift. The excellent benefits 
include paid life and health 
insurance, ample vacation and sick 
leave, holiday pay, retirement and 
optional deferred compensation 
planvTo request an application, 
con t i t Oak wood's Personnel Office 
at (606)677-4068, ext. 242 or the 
Personnel Cabinet s TTY: 502-564-
4306, Monday through' Friday, 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m.-
4:30 p.m., or, download a blank 
application from the Personnel 
Cabinet's Internet Web Site: 
www.state.ky.us/agenciestoersonnel 
/perhome.htm. Submit completed 
application to Oakwood, 2441 
South Hwy. 27, Somerset, KY 
42501-2935 or to Personnel 
Cabinet, 200 Fair Oaks, Frankfort, 

40601. Applications are 
accepted on an on-going basis 
Equal Opportunity- EmployeV 
M/F/D. 

Piano Lessons 
Grow Fan i 
tafiUuS* I 

606-986-1079 «60W53(7 * 

Hayes Hauling: Gravel, etc. Call 
256-4695; mobile 544-7730. 26tfn" 
Landscape Design & Construction: 
Waterfalls and water gardens, raised 
beds and retaining walls, brick or 
rock walks and patios. Call 758-8431. 
37tfn 
Overbay's Remodeling: Building 
new additions, remodeling the old. 
10 years experience. Free estimates. 
Tree Trimming and Pruning. Call 
Earl Overbay at 256-2504 or 256-' 
8754. 48tfn 
Osborne Concrete: All typcsofcon-
crete work. Driveways and sidewalks, 
plus repair work. Residential & Com-
mercial. Call Shawn Osborne at 256-
4725 or 308-4448.28tfn 
Burke Roofing: Free estimates. Ex-
ccllcnt references. Call 758-8211. 
26tfn 

Steve Spoonamore Roofing: Free 
Estimates. Excellent references. Call 
758-4318.28x12 
Pet Sitter: Goingout ofTown? Leave 
your pets at home! I'll feed, water, 
brush, play with and love them while 
you're gone. Experienced with pets 
on medication. Have references. 
Terry Lunce 758-9202.32x4pdtfh 
D&N Building: Room additionasand 
porches, concrete and block work, 
install electric services, remodeling 
of all kinds. 35 years experience. 
References. Call anyone I have ever 

worked for. Call (859)986-2536 or 
(859)985-9796. 42tfn 
Franky's Backhoe Service: Certi-
fied Septic System Installer. Water 
and electric lines, footers, dirt and 
gravel hauling. Estimates available. 
Call (606)256-5457 or (606)308-
4894. 43x4pd 
Tree Trimming or Removal: Also 
will do landscaping work. Pager924-
2538 or 256-5654 43x6 
All Types Remodeling: Re-roof, 
porches, decks, walls, walks, drives, 
sunrooms, patios, etc. Specializing 
in concrpte take outand replacement. 
30 years experience. Insured. Local 
rcfernccs. Free estimates. Albeit R. 
Powell (606)256-4132 or (606)308-
3361. 43tfn _ _ 
S&S Steam Cleaning/Pressure 
Washing: Vinyl siding, gutters, pa-
tios, sidewalks, deck restoration -
clean and treat, farm and construc-
tion equipment, store fronts'. Call 
Kevin at 758-9094. 27tfn 
Need brywali Work? No job too 
big or small. Can work on additions, 
remodel and patch holes. Call 256-
0599. 47x4 
B&R Construction: Decks, patios, 
siding, all types of roofing and re-
modeling, including metal buildings, 
stone work and concrete work. Call 
late evenings, also good work at rea-
sonable price. Call 256-5433 or256-
9773. SOxlpd 

P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch seam-
less guuers, siding, soffit-and win-
dow installation. Call256-4393 

Commonwealth of Kentucky 
28th Judicial Circuit 

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II 
Civil Action No. 98-CI-0025 

Alan Cromer 

Debbie Cromer 

Plaintiff 

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Pursuant to an order of sale entered in this action on August 9, 
2001,1 will offer at public auction the hereinafter described real 
property in Rockcastle County. Kentucky. 

At the Courthouse on East Main Slreet 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 

on Friday, September 14, 2001 
Beginning at the Hour of 1:00 p.m. 

Said property being more particularly bounded and described 
as follows: ( 

Beginning on aset 1/2'conduit with plastic up stamped RL512773 in the west right of 
way of Highway No. 1249. said point being N12 degrees 06'18"W 30.78 feet from a 
found iron pin corner to Scott Mays (D.8.162, page 23) and Alan Gomer (D.B. 149, page 
101) in the west right of way of Highway 11249; thence going with a new line to Alan 
Cromer S 64 degrees S6'32"W 353.54 feet toa set 1/2"conduit with plastic cap stamped 
RLS12773; thence N 26 degrees78'18"W 306.84 feet to a set conduit with plastic cap 

j} stamped RLS 12773, said point being a new corner to Comer in the Bullock Brothers 
line; thence going with the Bullock Brothers line N 42 degrees 33'25"E 472.78 feet to a 
found post corner to the Bullock Brothers in the west right of way of Highway No. 1249; 
thence going with said right of way S16 degrees 10'47* E 492.70 feet to the point of 
beginning, and containing 3:53 acres more or less. 
Being a portion of the real properly which Alan Cromer and 

Debbie Cromer obtained by deed dated February 4, 1993, ex-
ecuted by Jim Fletcher, et ux, of record in Deed Book 149, page 
101 in the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk. 

The property shall be sold on the following terms and 
conditions: 

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a credit of 
thirty (30) days with the purchaser required to pay a minimifm of 
twenty-five percent (25%) of the purchase price in cash on the 
date of sale and to secure the balance with a bond approved by 
the Master Commissioner. 

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve percent 
(12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall have the force 
and effect of a judgment and shall be and remain a lien upon the 
property sold as additional surety for the payment of the purchase 
price. 

3. Unpaid taxes or liens of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of sale. 

4. The purchaser shall be responsible for the 2001 local, county 
and state property taxes. 

5. The purchaser shall have possession of the real property 
upon compliance with the terms of the sale. 

6. The sale shall be made subject to all easements, set back 
lines, restrictions or covenants of record or otherwise and shall 
be sold as Is. 

Willis G. Coffey, Master C o m m i s s i o n e r 
Rockcastle Circuit Court 

"just like family" 
Berea Hospital, a 150-bed acute and Ions-term care facility, is currently offerins the 

fl • M following excellent career opportunities! 
^ jg RNs 

Jm Med/Surg Unit & Long-Term Care 
Full-time positions available, 7pm - 7am. The RN on the Med/Surg Unit is a professional 

caregiver who assumes' responsibility and accountability for a certain group of patients, 
ranging from infant to geriatric, for a designated time frame. He/she will provide care through the thera-
peutic use of self, the nursing process, the environment, and instrumentation using an interdisciplinary 
approach. Licensure in KY as a Registered Nurse is required. Must have worked as a Registered Nurse in an 
acute care setting for a minimum of tw6 years. 

LPNs 
Long-Term Care 

Fulkime, 7pm-7am, Long-Term Care Unit. This position assumes responsibility and accountability for a certain 
group of patients, ranging from adult to geriatric, for a designated time frame. Must be a graduate of an 
approved school of practical nursing and hold a current license with the Kentucky Board of Nursing. Must 
score 85% or better on the Metrology Examination during orientation in order to administer medications. 
On-the-job orientation provided. 

CNAs 
Long-Term Care- FT A PT 

Must be certified and be able to work any shift. High school diploma/GED or three years equivalent work 
experience required. Must have completed the Certified Nursing Assistant program before hiring and 
successfully pass the CNA exam within three months after hire. 

Utility Worker/Floor Maintenance Tech (UT/FMT) 
3rd shift, 11:30pm - 7:30am, Monday through Friday. Experience preferred. 
Berea Hospital offers competitive salaries and benefits, while combining state-of-the-art technology with 
a warm and caring family atmosphere. / j , 

Bcrca Hospital \ J 
305 Kstiii str*«t Berea 
M K T 40403 HOSJlital (S59) 984-6560 Equal Opportunity Employer 

http://www.state.ky.us/agenciestoersonnel


The Mt Vernon Signal Thursday. Sent ember 13.20Q1 Pe- B7 
Jerry's Plumbing & Electrical Re-
pairs: Have a problem big or small? 
Call 256-9214 evenings or best be-
tween 1 & 9. 50tfn 
Do You Need a Handyman? I do 
pain ting, wallpapering and most odd 
jobs. Call between 12-9 p.m. 758-
9761. 50tfn . 
(irave Markers & Monuments: In 
stock at all times. McNew Monu-
ments Sales; US 25,4 miles north of 
ML Vernon. Phone 2S6-2232. 13lfn 
J&L Equipment Co.: 50 Williams 
St., ML Vemon. Selling fann fuels, 
moioroils, heating fuel and gasolines. 
Your Chevron Oil Jobber for 
Rockcastle County. Call 256-2114,8 
a.m to 4 p.m. 20tfn 

FIX-IT: Finish carpentry, remodel-
ing, also vinyl installation and repair, 
door/window repair and replacement, 
tile repair and replacemenL No job to 
small. Custom decks and patios. Call 
606-256-4313.49lfn 
Loveil's Gun Sales & Repair: New 
and used guns for sale. Ammo and 
gun accessories. Repairs, stock refin-
ishing.hotbluing. Certified gunsmith/ 
licensed firearms dealer. MaplcGrove 
Road. Mon.-Fri. 5 to 8 p.m. 256-
3539. lltfn 

Gail's Pampered Pooch 
57 West Main SL • Brodhead 

758-0064 
Professional Pet Grooming 
lams & Eukanuba pet food 
plus pet supplies available. 

20tfn 

D u r h a m ' s M u l c h 
Located 1/4 inile on Chestnut Ridge Rd. 

Open Monday - Friday 8 a:m. to 5p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 12 Noon t 

( L O O S E M U L C H A V A I L A B L E ) 

Ca l l 2 5 6 - 4 1 3 5 

SHAIKH'S 

Eddie & Thomas Staler 

Commonwealth of Kentucky 
28th Judicial Circuit 

Rockcastle Circuit Court - Division II 
Civil Action No. 01-CI-00047 

John E. Clontz 
Administrator of the Estate of 
John M. Bryant 

V. 
David Bryant, John C. Bryant, 
Clara Ross and John Ross D< 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Pursuant to an order of sole entered in this action on August 24,2001.1 
will offer ot public auction the hereinafter described real property in 
Rockcastle County. Kentucky 

At the Courthouse on East Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
on Friday, September 28, 2001 beginning ot the hour of 2 p.m. 

Said property being more particularly bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning on a post on the East side of 20' rood leading from Bryant Ridge 
road and corner lo Otis Alexander; thence going with the line of Alexander S 
87 01'18'E. 370.00 feet to o post; S 861T05"E. 391.94 feet to a post corner be-
tween Alexander and Philadelphia United Baptist Church; thence going with 
the line ol Philadelphia United Boptist Church S 87 53'36'E. 260.15 leet to a post 
corner to Philadelphia United Baptist Church and in the line of C.W. Frith; thence 
going with the line of Frith N 013739"W. 294 33 feet lo a sassafras; N 0101'10'E. 
204.85 feet to a black oak N 07 02'58" W. 23.77 feel to a dogwood corner lo 
William H. Bryant, Jr. and in the line of frith; thence going wilh the line of Bryant 
N 83 29'03"W 275.58 feet to a hickory; N 88 04'47"W. 102.85 feel to an iron pin 
corner lo Lewis Bryant and in the line of William H. Bryant. Jr.; thence going with 
the line of Lewis Bryant S16 54'29"W. 533.06 feel lo an iron pin; N 86 1705"W. 
105.00 feel to an iron pin; N 87 01'18"W, 75.00 feet lo on iron pin corner between 
lewis Bryant and John Ross; thence going with the line of John Ross N 87 0V18"W. 
293.86 feet lo an iron pin on the East side of a 20" road leading from Bryont 
Ridge Road and corner to John Ross; thence going with said road S 23 32'57"W, 
20.78 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 5.87 acres, by survey of C. Dou-
glas Mullins. Registered land Surveyor No 2773. 

Tract 1: A certain trad or parcel of land, lying and being in the Bryont Ridge 
Section ol Rockcastle County. Kentucky and is more fully described as follows; 
Beginning on a post corner to Roxonna Debord ond in the line of William H. 
Bryant. Jr..; thence going with the line of William H Bryant, Jr. N74 degrees 
15'07"E. 10.71 feet to a post; S 89 degrees 44'54"E. 142.00 feet to on iron pin 
corner to lewis Bryanl and in |he William Bryant. Jr. line; thence going wilh the 
line of Louie Bryanl S12 degrees 05'47"W, 392.00 feet to an iron pin corner lo 
John Ross ond in the Louie Bryant line; thence going wilh the John Ross line N 
75 degrees 59'45"W. 152.46 feel to an iron pin corner to Roxanna Debord and 
in the Ross line; thence going with the Deborde line N 12 degrees 44' 04"E, 
352.80 feet to a point beginning. Containing 1.290 acres, by survey of C. Dou-
glas Mullins. Registered Land Surveyor No. 2773. 
Tract II: Beginning on an iron pin comer lo Lena Toler on east side ofa 20" wide 
roadway leading from Bryanl Ridge Rood; thence wilti East side of roadway N 
23 deg. 32'57*E. 104.00 feet to an iron pin; N 21 deg. 41'35'E; 89.76 feet to an 
iron pin on the east side of road ond corner to Roxanna DeBorde; then* with 
the line of DeBorde S 75 deg. 59'45'E. 147.75 feel lo a steel post comer of Deborde 
and Lena Toler; Ihence wilh the line of Toler S 75 deg. 59'45'E. 152.46 feel to an 
iron pin; ihence S 30 deg. 55'OCW. 141.40 feel to an iron pin; thence N 87 deg. 
01'I8"W. 293.86 feetlo a point ol beginning. Contaifiing 1.078 acres by survey 
of C. Douglas Mullins. Registered land Surveyor na»2773. r 

John M. Bryanl obtained title lo PARCEL A by deed doted August 3,1992. 
executed by G.B. Toler. el ux, and recorded in Deed Book 147. page 132 in the 
Olflte of Ihe Rockcastle County Clerk. John M. Bryant obtained title lo PARCEL B 
by deed dated January 12.1994 executed by John Ross, et ux. and recorded in 
Deed Book 152. page 597 in the office of the Rockcastle County Clerk. John M 
Bryont obtained title lo PARCa C by deed dated July 14.1993. executed by 
louie L. Bryant, el ux. and recorded in Deed Book 150. page 555 in the office of 
the Rockcastle County Clerk 

The Property Shall be Sold Upon the Following Terms and Conditions: 
1 The real propefty shall be sold for cosh or upon a credit of thirty 1301 days 

with ihe purchaser required to pay a minimum of twenty-five percent (25%) of 
the purchase price in cash on Ihe dale of sole and to secure the bolance with a 
bond approved by the Master Commissioner. 

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve percent |12%l per annum 
until paid in full. The bond shall have the force and effect of a judgment and 
shall be and remain a lien upon Ihe property sold as additional surety for the 
payment of Ihe purchase price. 

3. Unpaid toxes or liens of record at the time of entry of judgment shall be 
paid out of the proceeds of the sale. 

4. The purchaser shall pay the 2001 local, county and state property taxes. 
5. The purchaser shall have possession of Ihe real property upon compli-

ance with the terms of tfle sale. 
6. The sale shall be mode subject to all easements, set back lines, restric-

tions or covenants of record or otherwise and shall be sold "as is * 
Willis G. Coffey, Master Commissioner 

Rockcastle Circuit Court 

Sewing Machine Sales & Service: -
40 years exp. Leroy Davis, 407 Crab 
Orchard SL, Lancaster, KY 40444 
Phone 792-3149. 42tfn 
David Spoonamore's Roofing: Free 
estimates. 25 years. exp.'Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 758-0107 or 
(606)355-0282.- Sltfn 

Wanted: Bamcu'J Auto Salvage lo-
cated on Cove Brand Road buys junk 
cars and trucks and has used auio 

i for sale. Call 256-9018.37tfn parts for 
Needed: i: Foster homes for unclaimed 
companion animals...Can you pro-
vide food, shelter and companion-
ship for dogs, cats, puppies or kittens 
on a temporary basis - until homes 
can be foundJbr ihcm? If you have 
room in your home and heart, please 
call Terry Luncc at 758-9202 or 
Vickie Myers at 256-5.183. 23tfn 

R o c k c a s t l e 

L a n d s c a p i n g 
Complete Landscape 

Service 
Max Phelps 

606-758-8431 

Li t t l e 
R e n t - A - C a r 

Low Rates 
Free Miles 

N o t i c e 
Students, their porents, and employees ol Kentucky Tech-Rockcasile 
County Area Technology'Center (Vocational Schoo.ll are hereby notified 
that the school does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, na-
tional origin, age, religion, marital status, sex or disability in employ-' 
menl, educational programs or activities as set forth in Title VI, Title VII, 
Title IX. Section 504 and ADA. 
Any person having inquiries concerning Ihe school's compliance is di-
rected lo contact Claretta Hodges or Rolph Baker, coordinators of Title 
VI. VII, IX. Section 504 and ADA at (6061256-4346 or P.O. Box 275, Mt. 
Vemon, Ky. 40456. 
Secondary program offerings include: Automotive Technology, Electricity, 
Health Science, Office Technology, and Weldng. Kentucky Community 
and Technical College (KCTCI Post-Secondary offerings at KY TECH -
Rockcastle location include: Adult Agriculture. Practical Nursing and 
Respiratory Care. 

Equal Opportunity M/F/D 

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY AREA TECHNOLOGY CENTER 

BEE Garbage 
256-2334 

Weekly residential curbside pickup 

$1300 up to 15 bags 

For All Your Hauling Needs 
Jlaoxlltf Owned $ Ofwuttcd. 

Bryan Hansel Dirt-Gravel-Blacktop-Etc. 

Mt.̂ /ernon^Ky. 40456 606-256-Z1S5 

<@> Central 
Towing & Recovery 
24 Hour Towing - Small, Medium, Large 

606-256-4314 m 
John Eaton, Jr. 

C r a w f o r d B a c k h o e S e r v i c e 
P.O. Box 555, Brodhead, KY 40409 

''Specializing in Small Jobs'L-

Call Robby 
(606) 758-8181 

Yard Sale: Crawford Lane. New 

door, nails, microwave, TV, clothes 
of all sizes and baby clothes. Thurs., 
Fri. & SaL 9 to ? 50x1 pd 
2 Family Yard Sale: At the home of 
Mae Down. Fri. & SaL 9 till ? Jet. of 
1505 and 1326. Somelhingfor every-
one. Lots of goodies. CHEAP! 50x1 
Yard Sale: SaL. Sept 15 from 9-1. 
Woodland Place, ML Vemon. Men 

and women, summer and winter 
clothes, coats, children's clothes, 
Christmas tree and lots more. 50xlpd 
Yard Sale: SaL 9 to 4 p.m. at 55 
Newcomb Ave. Furniture, micro-
wave, potsand pans, men's, women's 
and children's clothing - all sizes, 
prom dresses and lots of other things. 
50x1pd 

JOHN'S 
Appliance - Plumbing 

REPAIR 

3 0 8 - J O H N 

2 5 6 - 9 3 0 0 

W O O D 
T R U S S E S 

Mfg. By 

D A V C O 
of Danville 

800-474-4321 

LEGALSALE 
Notice is hereby given that on Fri-
day, September 28. 2001 on or 
about the hour ol 10:00 a.m. (local 
time). Whayne Supply Company. 
200 S. Kentucky Avenue. SW. 
Corbin, Kentucky, will offerJhe fol-
lowing equipment at public sale to 
wit: (1) - Caterpillar 312 Hydraulic 
Excavator, SN 6GK01172. This 
sale will be at public outcry, to the 
highest bidder, and will be for cash 
at the time of the sale. Seller re-
serves the right to bid. The equip-
ment may be inspected at Whayne 
Supply Company's place ol busi-
ness in Corbin. Licensed auction-
eer - Hindman Land Auction Com-
pany. 

W e d d i n g C a k e s 
2 5 6 - 0 6 5 1 

Boil Water Advisory 
Due to low chlorine ̂ esiduats caused 
- by prolonged heal, the Rockcastle 
. Water Association has issued a bod 
' water advisory for the following 

• Sand Springs line which includes 
Highway 1249 and all side roads 

* Climax. 3 Links. Red Hill, Hwy. 490 
and all side roads 

Boil wale' used for drinking and 
looking and by bring to a rolling boil foi 

3 minutes. For more information 
contact Joy Cook at the Rockcastle 

Water Assoc. at 256-5480. 

HYSI t fGER 
C A R P E T l 

•We have many famous 
brand names and colors 

to choose from and 
Armstrong No Wax 

Vinyl. For all your floor 
coverings and supplies 
" visit us in Mt. Vemon 

256-5413 

M o r g a n 

P l u m b i n g 
R e p a i r & S e r v i c e 

2 5 6 - 4 7 6 6 
8 5 9 - 8 0 6 - 1 9 9 8 

Terry Morgan, Owner 

B U C K B R O W N ' S 
Backhoe Service 

Septic Tank Service •'Footers • Waterlines 
General Backhoe Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
References Available • 16 years experience 

T o w n & C o u n t r y C h e v r o n 

2 4 H R . W R E C K E R S E R V I C E 

All Types of Mechanic Work 

C a l l 2 5 6 - 9 6 3 4 d a y s o r 

2 5 6 - 4 6 5 0 n i g h t s 

CLIFFORD (606) 256-2535 

AND SON 

Septic Tanks & D-Boxes 
We Make urn and Install um!' 

Miller's Auto Sales 
Junction U.S. 25 & Hwy. 150 p 

256-2629 c, ' 
256-4866 nights 

M A D I S O N T E R M I T E a n d 

P E S T C O N T R O L 
C a l l P a u l B u r t o n - D a y o r N i g l i t 

2 5 6 - 2 3 1 8 - M t . V e r n o n 

S T O P 
L T E R M I T E S ROACHES WATERBUCS M 

Hensley's Used Cars 
Salt Peter Cave Road 
Hwy. 1004 • Or lando 

Days 2 5 6 - 4 7 7 7 • Nights 2 5 6 - 9 4 8 1 

Financing Available 
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Elizabeth Leann Wilson Elizabeth Leann is only a name -

I was there with your mother A beautiful one to all I suppose 
Thru labor that ended in birth The name is the reiot and the stem 
A treasure straight from heaven Honey, the you insiders the rose.. , 
Blessed by having you on Earth. 

God blessed you with many things 
So tiny and really a beauty Looks.pcrsonality.sogcntlcandkind 
Our world never to be the same Your big heart filled with love is the 
Our hearts loved this cutie key, 
Now if was time to find a name. i thank him eternally that you're a 

niece of mine. 
It had to be something special 
We knew right from the start Here's wishing you a Happy Birth-
Not another Jane or even Milly day on October I st. 
It had to come from the heart. Today and through the years to come 

I love you more than these words say. 
Elizabeth after your grandmother Yes in you we're'blcsscd, then some. 
A name that was given to a queen 
It made her so very happy Love you always. 
Her pride by all was easily seen. Your loving aunt, 

Beverly Ann McHone 
Lee was after your gentle Dad 
An honor usually given to a son 
But your beautiful niece 
Our hearts you'd surely won. j 

Happy 61st Anniversary 
Owens - 09-17-40 - Broyles 

Henry & Thressel 

Hi. my name is Drew Hedge. I was bom July 13th at the Clark Regional 
Medical Center in Winchester. My Daddy and Mommy are Andy and 
Becky Hedge. My grandparents are Delia and the late Johnny Hedge of 
Mt. Vemon and Oliver and Judy Warner of Ford. My Great Grandparents 
are Thclma Renncr and the late Ray Renner a&Mt. Vemon and Opal 
Warner and the late Charles Warner of Ford and the late Fred and Mae 
Ashcraft of Ford. It seemed to need something more 

This baby made for hugs and kissing 
Thinking really hard and so fast 
I knew it was part of me that was 

missing. 

,Happy 85th Birthday Dad 
My oh my, how. time flies! 

Can you really be 85? 
Yop'rc still so active and so strong! 
The results of working all day long? 

Your "Owens" pride is a hard day's labor. 
Honesty and being a good neighbor. 
Farming has always been your life. 

Using tractors, machines, tools and yout knife. 
•*- 'C Tobacco, cattle and fields of hay. 

Your worked hard every day! 
Hauling fertilizer, peaches and coal, 

Driving many hours on the road. 
It seems all this was not enough 

Your helped your daughter when her times were tough. 
Over the years and in so many ways 

All your help I can never repay! 
So much that I now have. 

Is because of my Mom and Dad!! 
So I write this poem to honor you 
And plan more trips for IK to do!! 
Now that the sun is going down, 

And all the chores are done, 
Jump in the truck and go to town 

And then on to Wendy's for some fun!! 
Thanks for everything! 
Your loving daughter, 

Mava June Owens Stamper 

Your mom smiled and did agree 
Ann was added to the very end 
Now it was complete, this name 
More than a sistA, your mom v 

my friend. 

Elizabeth Leann Wilson 

Kris and Amanda Hazen of Rich-
mond would like to announce the 
birth of their first child, a girl. 
Sadie Cosette. She was bom' Au-
gust 8, 2001 at St. Joseph Hospi-
tal. She weighed 8 lbs. 9 ozs. and 
.was 21 1/4 inches long. Her 
grandparents are Gary and Col-
leen Langford- of Calloway and 
Dean and Alma Hqzen of 
Centralia, Missouri. Her maternal 
great grandfather is'LoydGriffith 
of Mt. Vemon and her maternal 
great grandmbthcr is Elva 
Langford of Calloway. 

Our linle buddy - Rud 
who thinks he's still a stud 

Tries to get his kicks 
even though he's turning 46. 

He likes to drink, he likes to shout, 
he likes to dance, there is no doubt 
With his wife by his side through 

thick and thin. 
his life is just now about to begin! 

Happy Birthday Buddy-Rud 
Love - Your Friends! 

Congratulations to 
Martha on the coming 

blessed event! 
Miracles still happenIII 

Brandon Bullock celebrated his 
first birthday on August 27th at his 
Grandma Margie's with a Mickey 
Mouse party. He would like to 
thank everyone fortheirnice gifts. 
His proud Mommy and Daddy 
would like for every one to know-
that he won the Prettiest Baby Boy 
contest at the Livingston Home-
coming. 

and interest Rates 
w...Lower Numbers Almost Always 

Mean Better Health 
»|ihprove your financial health may 
ha home equity loan. Your interest rate 
wer, and you may realize additional 
'tax time. Love those low numbers. 

aps Bank Home Equity Loans—one of many 
fucts we offer to keep you in peak financial 

% Real People. Real Progress. 

Citizen^Bank 
/IpS- 24 Hour BankLine: 1-800-530-8561 

U.S. Hwy. 150 West Main Street Hwy. 421 South 
T Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 Brodhead, KY 40409 McKee, KY 40447 
, c 606-256-2500 606-758-8212 606-287-8390 


